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4 BLACK QESS
'

�VHERE THE IOTRAWBERRIE8 (JO�IE FRO�I,

: The Journal says the average daily re

,,'ceipts of strawberries in the New York mar
,

)tet at present are 700Q crates, or 280,000 quarts .

'l'he best berries come from Delaware, where
the,crop this year is large and of fine quality,
j\1aryland furnishes some berries; and in 'the'
earlier part ofahe season about 350,000 quarts
were sent north from the neighborhood of

Charleston, S. C. Lar�e shipments of berries
are made every year from Norfolk, Va. 'I'h ..
New Jersey berries have just begun to com..

10', and as 800n as these are exhausted we shall,
begin to have those of, home growth. Later
Btlll, shipments will be made to the Boston
and New York markets from points further
north; and 80, by the facilities of rail IIDd wa

ter communications now afforded, the straw

berry season is made to begin early and end
late, a fact for whlcn we all have reasous to be
thank(ul.-N. E, Farmer.

.iI. K. HI/iliON,Editor" P�oprl"lor, Topeka,Kan.
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�atm Jttltk. Axcept a email portion near the top. 'Phose Mackerel comes In barrels, halfbarrels quar
�hat ar� unfertlle will be quite clear, like new- ter-barrele and kits, containing, full weight,laid eggs, and should be removed at once, as respectively, 200, 100, 1i0 and 201bs.
they generate g&8eS which often causes them. Pork, full weight, should contain 200 Ibe.. 8OI'IE INCIDENTS IN NATURAL HISTOHl'.'w burst and smear the good eggs, aomettmee but the standard has been reduced to 190 IbB. ;spoiling a whole nest. A little practice will pickled beef hams in barrels 300 and 220 Ibs.; BY .TAMES HANWAY.enable the novice to detect the fertile from the clear aides In bulk, In boxes 500 Iba and In In a late work on the "Recent Progre88 Inunfertlle ones by the tenth day. With Leghorn hhds. from 800 to 1000 Ibs. the Theory of Vialon," the author doubtedand Spanish e�ga, the dllference cau be seen S I A h ' M h II' d h LIh h B h a t- s ton a, ars a s an ot er ver- the power oJ, the chick to pick up gralnl ofmuc sooner ,t an wit the egga of ra mas

poolbranda-ceome In balts, 224 Ibs,; New I hor Cochins, as the eglfa of the two latter are York State iii barrels and bags, 240 and 280 lbs,
corn w t ont preliminary le880na. This doubtthicker anll darker. An expert ,can detect the

casea table salt contalna 00 boxes, abodt 2 Ibs. was put to the test by two aclentlOc persona,unfenlle eggs as early as the Ofth or sixth day. each. Salt also comes In small packets, put and they report there can be no doubt aboutup In sacks, three sizes: 21), 10 lb. packets; 40, the case,�tlttl..ud09tt 6 lbs., and 80, 3 lbs. • A f hi kl•
:1.

Oolong teas are very highly dried, of why, '
matter 0 t s nd It would '"tem might===============.=== brittle leaf. and valued according to degree of be tested by anyone who had any curiosityThe following ext�act from proceedings ot, strength and pungency, and freedom from concerning It. As It was a point In dispute, IElmira Farmers Club are of Interest:

-

dust. determined to test it to satlefy myself, ThisMr. Oomstcek then spoke briefly of the fol- Souchongs are the strongest black teae. The spring I took, two egp oilt of a hens nest justlowing insecta. The Irou!ld beetles (Carabidre), leaves are large, thin and often broken. The at theUme they'showed slgnll of picking theirthe black beetles with long legs, very common Infusion fB clear, golden and aromatic.
under sticks and stones. They are very active, Congou teas have small, short gravlsh black way out of the shell, placed them hi a box,
can run very fast, and destroy many noxious leaves.' • and permltled them.to work their own' way..insects.

Gunpouder is a heavy tea, of dark green
These two chicks which had never &Jen ,theirThe lady-birds (Caccinellidm). the little hem- hue, and the leaves rolled in bard balls. mother, seemed to prove conclullvely that theispherlc.al beetles, generally red or yellow with

I rI Iii
.

b chick does not need • 8ln"le 'momen.·· tuitionblack spots. Thev are common on all planta, mpe a 8 are n arger gralos t an gunpow. Q.....
and feed on plant lice and the eggs of insects. der, and In color a silver green. .' to enable It to Itand, run, govern the mu'scles
'l'he aphis lion, an Insect which always feeds Twankays are known by the large, volJow- of its eyes and to peck.

on plant lice and the eggs if Ineects. This In- ish, badly rolled leaves and strong odor. 'I'he Most birds select an elevated place, to rooltt I it t· t Ik th t th infusion Is a deep vellow, and of clear, sharpBeC t aces s eggs on ue s a s, so 'a e
on at night, as a place of safety. These two�r;.te:��ed larv� cannot destroy the remain- taate.

•......--- chicks which have not received, any tuition
The lpeaker then drew the following con-

MARR. TWAIN'S ADVICE ON DOltlESTW I' from ?thers, will come every evening Into the
cluelona ;

DIiJ(1IPLINE. house, jump up and climb on my shoulder
,

Great care Is neces••ry I'n' the destruction of A:ccordlng to my obeervatlon, the most diffi· During the day time It would take'some elfo��-_ cult time to bring up a child la In the morn- '

noxious 1088MB, to avoid deatroying those that ing. You, can sometimes, though seldom, to capture them.
are beneficial, From thia it follows that one bring them up In the morning by yelling at 'This Is called Instinct. II it; we might ask,should study a species carefUlly before waging them, but the elfectivline88 of the proC888 di- ancestrlal experience, transmitted Twar againat It. ,mlnllhea with its repetition, even when not
, Don't destroy caterpillara that have small entirely neutralized by the children's trick of
whjte or yellow cocoona attached to them. atopplng their ean with the bed-olothea. The
Such caterpillars are harmleee, u they are ooly prompt, ell'ectlve and absolute method Is
sure to die before arriving at maturity, And to, bring them up by the hair. If your childeach little cocoon contalna an Ichneumon, hAIl a good, healthy scalp, without any ten.
whloh, if unc;Usturbed, may destroy many ca- denoy to premature baldneli, this method will
terpllllU'll. work with the mo.t gratifying efficiency. Try
C II h ··'Id f xi I d It about once a week, and, lOU will be sur-, 0 ect c ry.... ,es 0, no OU8 naecta, an

prlaed to,' obaerve liow Ita Influencewill extendput them In a box cov81ed with gauze; an old
sieve will anllwer. ' If a Ileve or wire netting through the six days, In!plring your child
III not at hand, a box can' be prepared In a few with the livelilllt polllible Interlllt 'In the reo

mbiutel by driving tacb around ita edge, and IIplendent pageantry of sunrise. The pullinI!'
passing a cord back and forth, tbus making a up of a darling child by the hair requlNs'the
net. The netting should be coarse enough to exerclee of energy and flrmneee; but no alfec·
allow' the IImall Ichneumon files anet ohalcls to tlonate parent will heliitate at the little sac·

eecape, but fine enougli to retain the butter- riflce of thll kind for the welfare of hiB 011'·
flies or motha. spring.'

Nothing can be mOre fatal to your disci II'The cocooiul and chry_lId81 of, many of our line than to allow your children to contradictnoxlo08i.naeca'may be 'found under boads,' If h be be ed Iand attached to fenC88 or' buildi.lllie in the Im- fou. you appen to tray nto any
mediate neighborhood of thtl Infeetecl plants. ml88tatement or exaggeration In their pres'
He recommended placing bOard! between the ence, don't permit them to correct you. Right
roWI in a cabh--tI .....tchr The cabh.�e worms

or wrong, you m08t promptly lIuppreee all op-.._ r- ..... poaition, with force if nee4 be. The momentwill fasten the_Iv81 &0 the under JJide of
you pei'JDIt '&hem to doubt your unerring wlatheee bouda, &0 underjj'b their tranllformatlonl. dom you ,will beain to forfeit their reRP8Ct andlThe ohry..u.dea can then be eaJJily collected pander &0 their oiincelt.' Thllre can be lio 8&d.and placed In boxes u recommended above. der JJight than a parent lurrounded with olive
brancli81 Who thlu. that they know more

-.·4...1....nt"'..4 than he dOBl. I vividly remember how my'� iii"'''' � .. JMiII '

father-who wu one of the mOBt rigid and
================= succ888ful of diaclplinarlanB-quelled the as-

",UlNas WORTH KNOWINa. plrlng egotism that prompted me to correct
Kesp tea in a cl� cheat or cannillter. hili carel_ remark (when he was reckoning a

Keep cOlfee by itlJelf', 88 its oder effects other problem In IIhllllnp) that five times twelve
articlea. ,wu JJixty two and a half. "So," said 'he, look·

ing over hia lIP8Ct&Clea and lurveying me
Keep bread and cake in a tin box or �tone grimly, "."e thi� ye kll,oW more'n your fath·jar. �r, hey Y €ome 'ere to me I", Bill invitationCranhelrl81 w�ll k� a\l winter in a Orkin ,W88 too p�ng to be declined, and for a few

of water 10 a cellar. �",.
, excrutlatlng momenta I reposed in bitter hu.

Septe�ber and October butter Is tile best for ,mlllation acl'08ll hll left knee. with my neck
winter UBe.

,
in the embrace of his left arm.

Oran"81 and lemons keep hlll\ wrapped In I didn't see him demonstrate his mathemat·
.. lcal accuracy with the palm of .hll rlgbt hand'soft paper andl.f. po88iblelald in a drawer. ,

on the largest patch on mytroweerB, but I felt ed, perhaps tbe dove was O8inlt the aameThe lltandard adopted bv the United Stat,es that the old man was rlglit; and when, after strategy. Therefore I took the hac" track,is the Winchester bUlhel, 18� inches in dl,· completely eradicating my faith in the multi· and found tbe n8lt with two white eggs Ifameter Inside, inches deep and contains 2.-' plication table he aeked me how muoh five it had not fluttered as It did I ho Jd
.

t150 42·100 cubic hicheB.· It Is the legal bushel times twelve was, I insiated with tears In,my , I U mOB
of each State, having no lpeeial statute bush· eyes, that It was Ilxty-two and ahalf. "That's certainly not have found the neBt.
el ot Its own. A half bUllhel measure should right," said he, "I'll learn you to respeet yonr Like some guilty Indlvlduall who pleadcontain 1,07521-100 cubic Inches. father If I have to thrashye ,twelve times a da,:: "not guilty," before anyone makell any chargeTo find the contentaof a cylindrical measure Go'n watsr them h_: n be lively, tool against them; they convict themselvell, byRULES I'OR SUCCE88.
multiply the square of the diameter by .'85.- The old gentlemen dldn t permit my reapect arousing lusplclon.A correllpondent of the Fancier's Journal 398 and then by the depth' Example: 18%X for him to wane much until the Inflamatory -------�

gives the following very Bensible advice to be. 18�=342.25; 342.25X.785,398-268,803; 268, rheumatism dl8&illed him, and 'even then he LETTER PROM COLORADO.
803 °2150 42-100 continued to Inspire me with awe until I wu EDITOR KANSAS FARM.ER.-Your -aluab'Iellinners in breeding poultry: 0= , • '

h hi .... ced th t hi dl blllt •

Th U .

d S d d II
t oroug y connn a s sa y W88 plpe'r finds Its wav to Littleton quite, regular,Consult your own fanoy In regard to what e nlte tatea IItan ar ga on measures permanent. ,

'

variety of fowls, pigeons, rabblta, &c., that 231 cubic Inches. 'Unquestioning obedience Is the crowning and luggesta that I might say somethlnl thatyou will keep, and do not be influenced in thll A barrel contalnB 40 gallons or 1,),240 cubic grace of ohildhood, When you tell your would ,be of Interellt to the farmerl of yourmatter by anyone; whichever breed or varle. Inches. child to do anything and he stopa to enquire IState. It is too well known that about 19,20ty you fancy is the one yOU will best succeed 5 yards wide by 968 long contalnl 1 a3�. why, it Is advlaable to kindly but firmly fetch f II h I Iwith. him a rap 8Cl'OBII the ear and Inform' him 0 ate ear y sown ltr& n In Colorado wu
Keep but one breed, and endeavor by close 10 yards wide by 484 long containl1 acre.

"That's wby I" He will lOOn get In the way d8ltroyed bV the �r&88hoppen, but orope wereattention and careful study to bring It as near 20 yardl wide bV 242:100g contains 1 ac�. of starting with cliarming alacrity at the planted the 8eCOnd, and some the thlla time.perfectlqp as p088ibly. 40 yarda wide by 121 long contains 1 acre. word of command. The Becond crop is prlnclply corn and BarleyRemember \hat exhibition or prize birds will 00 feet wide by 726 long contains 1 acre. One of the mOBt Inveterate and annoying d h f
'

not always produce premium birds. It you I tai 1 ,tralta of ch.lldren II Inquliltive�_. If you an t e,corn crop 0 Colorado never lookl'd as
begin with fowll or adult Btock of any kind, 110 feet wide by 390 ong con ns acre.

are conlliderate enough to attempt to ..tlICy well as It dOee thlll season and there II' muohget some reliable man who is acquainted with feet wide bv 198 long contains 1 acrtl. their omniverous curiosity, you may as well more ,planted this, than former seasonl, and inthe variety you wllh to breed, to selecL and No.1 mackerel should be not 1_ than 13 prepare to abdicate, for you will benonpluBBed fact all crope are looking well ai we have hadmate your lltock for you. Some novices will Inches In length from the extremity of the by their queetlonl a dozen times a day, and '1 '

go Into a show·room and purchase a first pre- head to the'fork of the tail, fat, free trom rust, your sagacity will be hopel_Iy compromlaed. very fln� rains for the lutmonth, which Is verymium trio of fowls relardl_ of coat, Slich taint or drainage., An average colld Is a magazine of unconquer· good for the late crope, and graIB, and by the'birds often breed nothing but thrash, they not No.2 mackerel'lhould be not lelll than 11 able and dl.aconcerted conundrUDlB. You can- way our grazing is a very ImllOrtant Item withbeing properl,. mated. .

Inches In iength, fat and free from rult, &0.. &c. not expect a ohlld to have much reverence for
us. Beef Cattle are doing 88 well .:. could beIf you commence by buying eggs, order them a parent wh� Ignorance they can expose .

from a reliable breeder of whom there are No.3 mackerel Ihould be not 1888 than 10 twice out of three tlmea 'trying. It il well expected. We will fumllh your ltate with beef
many who advertise. if you are afraid of the inches In length� , enough to anlwer an euy question now and' cattle to feed your COrll to while KaDl&l willnerils incident to a long jorney by eXpr8l1 I, No. 3 large Ihould not be 1888 than 13 Inches then iust to convince them that you can when furnllh the melt of the wheat and oata that IIpurchaee of some breeder near your own Ia-: in length anllin quality are thoee that remain you chooee; but when they come at you with feed ellpecially before the corn Is fit to feedcallty. This, however; ift a matter 01 small 1m. after the eelectlons of No.1. a UOler, tell them:, "Oh, never mind I" or' , ,

portanl<8 if the egge be fresh and fertile. No.4 mackerel' comprlae all not In the "Shut up I" and then they will grow up Inde-' and that will be some time inOctober, By theAlwaya have your aittlng henl ready and ac above, and Ihould be fretl from taint or dam· pendent and llelf reliant, and restrained ouly way, why would It not pay lOme of the farmc08tomed to their nesta by the time the egge age.' by veneration fro� Iplittlng your head open- elll of' Kan888 to ship oata to this I!la�ket, 88arrive.. If It is nec_ry to remove a hen from TLe above Is the ltandard establilhed by to find out how It holds so muoh Information
loon as threlhed u hone feed il _ree andqne nest to another, do so at olght rather law In M&lll8ChUl8tta and is generally accept. without letting more out of it. "

,tban In the cJavtlme, .. 8bewill'be more likely ed by the trade elsew'here. It would be difficult-very dlffioult-to eltl· ,high. Oata are worth f2.75 per 100 pounda'to stlok to her new neat. In warm weather mate the beneflolal elfeot that would be 'en- Good , beef Iteerll can lie bought for f3.211 parmake the nest on the ground, Mackerel should be kept covered with brine tailed u�n their ohlldren If parentI generally 100 IbB., RelpelUully YounJ, B,Sprinkle flour of lulpher over and around and !lot expoaed to alr, as it becom81 rancid or would i.dopt the method here vagnely Indi,
your sitting henl to'keep them free from ver- "r08ty"In a few daYI. cated..' PCllm Miami CUD'"min. Ruffle their feathen and their backs, M_ mackerel-The flneat filh with head - J'oly 24.-Corn lookB fine and p".millnlf,and duatthem'ihoroughly. Neverlreueahen and tall removed. . A LITTLE TOO BHORT.

fine ralnl are bringing the late com forwardwhile Ihe II Iitting; if you do, not a ohiok Extra number ones are Belected lilh. They were m.arried in the morning; and 1m.
f88t, oats are harvested and light, potatoes arewill you get, If convenient, provide a small Large number tWOl-Flah over thIrteen mediately ltepped aboard the cal'll for a bridalyard for your henl to dUBt and exercise them-· Inches In length, and not good enough in tour to San FrlP,llollCO. Tbey attracted conlid: looklDg well, prairie gr.. II pod. Havingselveain; keap com and water constantly' by 11' be erable attention on,the way by their honey, frequent ralnB and raining to-d&y, from pl'8l-them; watch them cl0l81y for the, fll'llt seven qua ty .or Dum r onM.

moon waYI, and oreated a lood deal of qnlet ent appearanC81 we will have an abundantday., and_ th..t they do not remain off too Scaled herrlnge ahould' be' fat flah" free, �m fun amon, the goodly number of ladles ,andlong. A hen Ihould not ltay olf from her egga _Ie and when smoked 'be ot a bright gollien gentlemen who' were pa888nlers. In due crop of corn, Com tbat wuplanted the 17thoflonger than fifteen or twenty mlnutea In cold color.
, ' time the car. entered a tunnel and for a few June il now .boulder hl.rh, a muoh largerw!!Ather ; but at thll seuon, an hour or two No.1 herring are generally BlDall and poor momenta all were envelope<lID darkn888. All breath of com plaDted then ever before. Chlnohwill not Injure them. fllh.

too soon the carl emerged into the broad h I k PAfter your hen h... been Ilttlng eight or ten 'l'he belt way to coOk codOsh-Strlp it of ItI glare of noonday lun, and our loving bride' buge numerOUI, raloa prevent t e r wor. 0-

days, go to herat nllbt with a strong light akin an4 cut In pieces about,the Bize of one'll and aroom were dllcovered looked In each lato bugs ItIII here, grub worm II' IDjurlngand examine the egge, and remove the un'ertlJe hand;' place it in water and allow It to lim- other'f'a arma and exahanglnll kll8es at a rate late corn some In certain localltlea.
onea ; tbeee you can eully dilCllrn by holding mllr on the ltoYe until it becom81 tender. It Beldom: _n In public. The p88eengers took, C. B. SPAI,D1NG
them up before the light, In tile followingman· Ihould nover be allowed,tu boll. Boiling har- in tbe Iituation In about a second, and II Ihout ----

ner: Hold the egg In the rI,ht band, lmall end delll and darkens the fllh, ahd deprlv.es It of went up that nearly threw the train from the HUNGARIAN GRA•.
down, between the thumb and forellnaer; now much of Ita flavor.' track, 'and brought thll conductor to the ICIIne Thla gr888 ·wlll not vegetate until theplace thtl little finger of the left hand acroll Wellh flrklnll are so called from the fact of on the double.qulck. "P.. It around," yelled weather II quite warm, Anytime b!lfore har-,the top or middle of the large end of the ellg, their being Introduced by a Wellh I8ttlement a big man who WaB on hll way ;'8It to get iii. vHat and after the weather letl warm' II thecl� the left hand Ilightly In luch a way &II to In the northern part of New York State. A wife. "Go back &0 the tunnel," JJald another' time to lOW ,It. The groun Ibould be mOltlhad the lIyea, and throw tbe light Into the Wellh Orkin contalnl about 100 lba" and a man to the conduotor;, and u the newly made thoroughly pulverized, When'thll ill done aegl; hold the egg a little below ratber than on half-Orkin or tub 5OH.I, on an average. A hUlband eettled back In hil_t he W81 heard roller will cover the I8ed luffiolently, Froma level With the blaze of the lamp. Th�eilla common returnable contalO8 ,from 30 to 70 lbe to _y-"Sarah, I thought tunnellwere longer. a half bUlhel to three peete to tbe acre II 1ufB.·ba'vlnll cblch in them will appear quite dark, 01 butter, and a common Orkin 00 to 100 Ibl. DarD a railroad company, anyhow." l olent seed.

the heaviest ,having pasaed between April 15
and June 10th. After Julv 1st about one
quarter of the total drive paseed Fort Worth.
'I'hese facta-together with the other fact tbat
large numbers ot cattle ha.ve been driven from
the Mexican frontier to north-wester4 Texas,
to avoid raiders, and are now on' the range from
which they can be put on the trail northward,
as soon flS the condition of the markets shall
fully warrant-sustainB the prediction that tbe
drive of this year will exceed that of last.
Kansa8 Oity Price Ourrent.

CATTLE ,\T THE CENTENNIAL EXPOMI·
TION.

It has been decided to have the exhibition
of cattle at the Centennial Exposition com

mence September 20th, 11170, continuing flf·
teeu days. Accommodations will be provided
for 700 head, of which 280 may be Short·
Horns, 140 Channel Island cattle. and seventy
each of Devons, Holsteins and AyrshlreB, and
seventy of other pure bred cattle., '

It is important that this Exhibition should
be made a good one; and we would be glad to
kuow that the West will do Its full share. In
tending exhibitors should at once apply for

pace to "Cbief of the Bureau of Altriculture,
nternational Exbibition, Philadelphia,"

----------

DESIR.\BLE POINTS IN ..BR8EV COW".
Col. Gao. E. Waring names the points be

considers most desirable In Jersev �ows'as fol
lows: "Good escutcheons or milk mirrors,
combining width, hlght and uniformity; even
Iy developed. large udders, with a good width
and depth behind, and running well forward
under the belly; large and evenly placed
teata; full and knotted milk veins; heavy
hlnd.quar�ers; thin necks; yellow lined ears,and small horns, free from much White." Col
oring of hair and size has been disregarded,and even form has been held Becondary.

TRAINING HORSES.
Not one man In ten is calculated to train a

horse correctly. One is too pBBBlonate, anoth
er too timid, another too severe, another ig.
norant, and so on through the catalogue. A
bighl r nervous animal can be thoroughly
spoilt by a passionate man in a few days'
time. Bad habits in the trainer beget bad
habits in the horse. The habits and eharac
acter of a horse, like those 01 a man, are form
ed In the training. and wben once conformed,
generally "stick" through life. It Is au easy
matter to prevent, but a serious one to cure.

WhipDin,l!' a young animal for every real or
fancied offense, is one of the worst of 'practices.
and yet it is almost universally indulged in. I
know a horse that jumps every time tbe har
ness is put on him, The man who "broke'
him hadn't common sense, and the first time
he tbrew the harness on him, he did it just as
he would on an old horse, carelessly; the colt
was, badly scared, and kicked" striking his
owner on the leg. Tbls enragejl him so that
he beat him most unmercifullt. That was
five y�ars ago, and the horse has not forgot.
ten It yet, and never will. The appearance
of the harness thrown over him Is Ineeperably
connected with that outrageous beating, and
I believe no amount of care or counter train
in,l!' can overcome his fear, when the hame88
is first put on him.
Some men 'whip a horae whenever he IIhles.

It never does any good, but always works
mischief. It Is just the way to form, the hab
it. It b perfectly natural for a young colt to
sby at objects with which he Is nllt familiar.
But let him shy; pay no attention to it. He
will soon get over the habit, when he ,finds
that none of these things hurt him. Bpl whip
him the first few times he shies and tbe habit
becomes confirmed, for he will a88uredly asso'
ciate the whipping with the appearance of a

stone, .. stump, a child, or any other objl'ct,
and will be coutinually on the alert for some
thing to be frighttlned ,at. Aud It is just 110
with stumbling. Whipping will not cure It.
It is a defect, and the reme4y must be sought
ill liscertaininl!' what th'at defect is, and remov·
ing' it if p088ible.
'I'b .. whip should never be used to urge a

horse tt"ward on the road.' They speedlly- be·
conte lise:! to it, and will not go without It. It
is just 88 easy to train them, to go at the
word, and nothing Is so detestable as to Bee a
mlln urging a horse by continually applying
til" whip.
'['hese are .only a few thoughts on this high.

Iy important subjtlct. put enough to Indicate
what ought to be done, and what must be
avoided. A cool, calm judgment, perfect con·
trol of oue's selt, absence of cowardly timidl·
ty. respect for the animal, knowledge of his
characte'r and disposition, an understanding of
your own duties, and above all, good common
Rense and strictly temptlrate habits, "re neces
sary elements to a horee trainer. A horae tralDed
correctly, and frlie from bad habits, is worth
double the animal that is not, and hence, I at
tach as much Importaance to the traln'3r as the
breeder. and think that more should be Aid
and euforced on this point; In our agricultural
papers,-T. A. F., in 01tio Farmel'.

"HEEP BREEDING.
From a paper prepared by A. M. Garland,

Esq., uubllshed In the Prairie Fa1'11Ie1', we
take the following:
An important auxiliary to successful breed

ing is liberal feeding, Where the ordinaryproducts of the farm are fed, such BB corn,
oats, hay and gr&88, or, as ,in some localities,roote-In their several seasona-and ulenty ofout-door exerclee allowed, I have never been
able to put, or keep a flock of breeding ewes
in too high condition for successful breeding.Strong and thrifty lambs cannot be expectedfrom other than healthy and good-condltioaed
mothers; and unle88 lambs have a liberal and
reliable supuly of milk, their, fullest posalbledevelopment and early maturity need not be
expected. Our sheep should not be allowed
to 10 hungry any more than our chlldren
and where the demands of a healthy appetiteare supplied with a liberal hand, the reaulta
will be no more injurious In one case thali inthe other. Let me not be understood as de
fending or 8&nctionlnl the unnatural' forcingor pampering of animals that ill qulte \00 of·
ten practiced by lOme breeders and exhibitors
of "blooded" stock of all hlndll. The close
confinement of animals, and forcing them in
to an abnormal condition of flesh by feedingimproper quantities of stimulating food can
be defended on no grounds of theory or experience. Such a courae may malte, for the time
being, a 'l"ell.outlined animal; but It iuvitel
carly impotency and" premature demlBe.
The breeder of cattle and'horees, and swine,

h,,!, two principal Items to study and develop
-t. e., a properly devl'loped Carc888, and Ii
sound and vigorous constitution. To these tbe
sheep breeder II compelled &0 add a third, and
equally important one, that of fleece. The
principal oharacteristics of a fleece are: IBt,fI�en_ of 'fibre; 2d, trueD_, or evennelll of
staple, both as regards length and Ilze; 3d,
soundne88, or Btrength. These prominent,and Beveral le8118r, peculiaritiel, are to ba
studied and developed. Wool Is more or I_
aflected by change of climate, of food, of tem
perature, and of health and bodily BurrolIDd·
ingl; each and all of theae preaentlng queB.tlons for the clO88lt scrutiny, and demandingfor their solution the resources of the most
competent breedtlr. Proper attention to thlll
8ubject cannot be attempted at thia time, Italone furnllhlng sufficient material for a separate paper.
To lum up: Breed, well, and feed well.

Try no experlmentallkely to injure the purityof your stock, Remembl'r that your harvest(of wool and lambs) will be In proportion to
your desert.. by reason of the outlay for feed
and shelter. In short, give the she'!lp a fairchance, and you can safely trust them to
bring up their Bide of the year's balance
sheet.
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A BmDS NEST.
That birds, as well·as animall sometlm81

deviate from the common method of their spe
cies is evident, fr'om a small birds n8lt 'of lut
years construction, wblch we found ..
'I'he nest Is built, between two Imall branch

es of a tree, at the end we found � Imall
plec& of wrapping twine such as Is used In ty.
Ing up store goods. One end Is woven int,
the nest and II well Mcured; the other end IB

;

fastened to another twlg,b�ing wrapped'reneat.
ellly around It which Is several Inches above
the nest.

In looking at this little structure, and the
additional attachment of the twine we cannot
arrive at any other concl�alon than 'thal, after
the place had been selected aslultable for a hab.
itation, these ,little architecta finding that the
forked twig wal not quite sufficient to hold the
nest in a horizo�tal posltlon:they made ule'of
the Itring and attached It as we have a ltati!d,
for the purpose of gl,vlng the nest' a better
protection from the wind &c,

STRATBGY OF THE DOVE.
. While we are talklnl about blrdl"we mUlt
gl ve another IDcldent, all it contalnll, a moral
le880n It Is worth relating. A few dlYs ago,
while walkIDg in our orchard, a turtle dove
flew before UII ana commenced/to flutter, 88 If
it was wounded. This attracted our attention,
proCeeding iu the direction It had flown, It
kept up Ita fluttering, after a while It flew
awav, mali;lng a circle In It. cou�. AI the
wood pheasant III well known to resort to thll
trlck,tO attract attention and lead a periion
away from the locality of her neat, I conclud-

IMPORTANT POINTS' IN DRAFT HORSBS.
We start out with the propositio.D wbich we

have before discussed, that great size is not
necessarily a point In favor of a draft horse,
and is often an objection. Next we state that
a draft horse is not to be judged by his abilityto trot fast. Fine action, In the eense in
which the words are applied to roadsters, Is
not to be expected of horees dellgned for
beavy work. Again, an unusual disposition to
lay on flesh or fat, however dealrable in an
animal designed for food, Is not eBpeclally tobe commended in an animal delligned for la
bor.
Especially for use in America, soundne.. i8

a very important point in any horBe, and as
much so among draft horBes 88 among thoBe
tor other purposes. There IIhould be no predisposition to disease of any kind. There
should be such a constitution that reasonable
exertion to which a working horse Is subjectshall not produce sickne88 nor unsoundn888 of
any kind. Perhaps the point In which there
is the greatest lack among most draft horses
is tbe feet. Among the first thin� at which
we should look if about purchasing a draft
stallion, would be hili feet. It III to b'.! hOlledthat Importers and breeders of draft hones
may pay especial attention to this matter.
Good eyes are:another elllential. It Is a not

uucommon fault wltb many draft horses, thattheir eyes are small, dull, sunken. or vicious
looking, Good temper is eBpeclally to be de
sired. A dull, stolid brute, without any man'ifestation of energy or spirit Is to be avoided
on the one hand, 88 Is a bad.tempered, viciousbrute on the other hand.
Among the faults of lel8er conBequence, but

one we think worthy of notice, and one we
think in whiCh a breed of hoJ'1188 with very
many excellencies, the ClydetKlale, could be
improved, is in having long hair on the legl.W.. Bee no good in this hair; it certainly adds
nothing to the beauty of the animal, and It
holda mud, wet snow, ice, etc., to an unpleasant amount. If thIs trait were bred out we
think IL gain would be made,- WC8tel'n Rural"

THE TEXAS CATTLE DRIVE 01" 1876.
'l'hl1 drive of 'feull cattle bound ftlr Kan888

MId a market, may be JJald to have p8l8ed from
'l'exllII. Rnd the herdl are now held on the
,.Rnlle in KanBas, sold to feeden, contractors
or others, or aent to the northern and eastem
lllarkotH. A few head are reported each week,I,y tl .. , "peclal correspondent of the Price O,tr.
1',)/1.1 at �'o,t Worth, as having p8l8ed that
p"joL on their way northward, bntthev may be
(:"oHidered the rear guard of the great arm;'"I r�lIdy north of the 'ferrltory. 'I'h'll total
IIulllb"r·of cattle driven north tbl. season II,tl."r6[l)r", 118 shown by the reporte publlihedin th,,1W columns, 11i1,018, Including all cl""l
of 'I'AIBA beef. In 1874 Ibe total drive out of

amountlld,ln ,uund numben, to 166,000,
,OlIO Illor" Ihan hav" Ihul far thl. _n
d nYur thH trail. The greater partorthl.
IIUII Yllar W88 OYflr b, the flnt of ,I ufy,
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The New York Times. In Bpeaklng.of what
the Grangers of the Western States have done,
says:
They have broken tbe power and comblna

tion of the IlOrk pr;ckers. They started out
the past fall as they did the fall before, to buy
pork at about three dollars, expecllnjt alXain
to get double the price wben tlley sold, RS

they did last year, but the G ranll'''1'10 were too
smart tor them this time. 'rhey said rather
than seij at these low prlees, we will pack our
own pork. So all over the WeRt the (1ralll!'er�
combined, determined to pack IInle88 tbey
could get what thelr pork was honestly
worth. "Pork came In 810w, not f�.t �uoul!h
to meet the demands of packers, Th .. G raUIl·
ers went to puttiog up their own pork. The
packers became alarmed. 'and ,th. ught th-y
had better make smaller protite, and so eoui
menced offerlnf1; higher prices. Tb .. Granjl'"r.
were Hrm. resolute. and in.lsted on fair peices,
and the packers Wl'ra compelled to pay tL�uJ.
The farmers have trlumpt.ed over tbe emu

blnatlons to wrong them. MIllions mora fir
dollars have been saved to tbem than oth.r·
wiBe would have 'been, 'flley 'needed the
money and they f1;ot it. They were ..ntltled to
h, and only got wbat was their due .. Th ..
farmers can combine on a larger .and Ilrander
scale than any other cla88, wben it becomes
uecessary,

... __---

We take the following Items from Hom-e'R
R IN! Yo k .

LEAYElNWOR'l'HSTATENORMALSCllOOL,·LEAVENWORTH,KANSAS.ura ew tYI' er. .

G The 3.lh.untuO'ct' offered at this institution cannot be excelled, Tne Training and Model schoot, in
WHAT THE NEW Y6RK RANGER8 AilE

which NOI'lIIar.tndeut. observe and practice teaching, conetste of BOO pupils, tborongbly'graded. Tultionl.DOING -A member of the firm of Rhodes & free l' 'xt hook. are Iurutehed free of charge. Stndents can enter at anv ti!"e, Eignty per cent. of the NorS rver' produce and commlaalon mercbants of' mal' .1I�dell"" nrc now hoarding themsetveaat. ��.t (including everything) of�6.00 permonth. Incld,enta I��
e
'. .

k.' I II 00 er term 'l.'hreu terms u year. 'l'he Fnll 1 erm of the Normal School commences sept�mber nth, 1M, .•
thl. city. InformB WI the Gtanll'ers are mil. Ing m;culrr. sent i'reo 011 npplicatlon. Write lorinformation. JOHN WHERRELL, Preatdcnt.a Ilrand success of Bhlpplng their goods direct, '.�;:;;;:;;;;;;';;;;::';';;;;';;;;;';';;;;,:�====== ,,=================InBtead of employing Incal agents as has here-

Tile P.atrollll Mutual Illl!lurallCCtofore been the cnetom. It II leBS than a year HUDSON"S AS8oclatlon.mnce the State 'Executive Committee closed
OFFICERS-BOARD 0 .. DIREOTORS: 'M E Hud.on.

their contract withM-. R. & S" and In that
p' t' 1 Farm A.ooount ,1[asler of Stat. G.-ange· Wm Sim. OVerseer' W Pallort Ipace of time the bneln_ of the Order

.

rao lOa Popenoe. F II Dumb.ul!!, J B Shaeff�r. Exet:Uti�e Com·haa Ilrown to Buoh an extent that now it
mltt.e: A Wa.hbume, n"easuT61'; S H DOWDS, See·equall' one·half of their bualneBI, and Is gen- AND

, relfAl;ES._The prlnted by law. and articles of associ.H,\RVBST-HOMB FBAIITII. eraIly entirely satlBfactory to the members of' . BElI,'ERENCE BOOK.' ation give the plan and rate., Onr plan i. to in.uref • th th Order In ch_ alone out of the 4200,
i d farm property belonging to Patrons. Our rates are

Of all tbe re.unlone 0 .armers ere are e.
I' k d f 'rbe Carmors 0' tbe country bave long exper ellce ba.ed upon the experience of the Michigan Farmers'

IlfAnRe:
none more significant or of more anillent origin boxea hand\ed by them ast wee , upwar so

the wantol a practical plan of faroi accounts which Mutual Insurance A••ociatlon.
/',;"",HEREAS, All hleto- and human experl. than the harvest home feast. What can ap-I 2,000 boxel were from Grangers. The 8xeou-, ld Ilh t too much lahor enable them to keep In order to be safe. the As.oclation Ilxes the rato a�

'J

I ittes f r State Grange-MeBsrs. won ,w all ,

one·fifth higher than tbe average rate of all the compa·

ence prove that largtl Buml of money accumu· pear mor" IlfAtefnl to a kind Prondence that t ve comm 0

d °O'D 11- titled to clearly and "ucclnctly their farm accollnts; and an In·
Die. in Michigan. The difference in the construction

lated In the handl of a centralized power are baa blessed the labors of the ,year, than for thel Wayne, Pratt, an onne!'ole en
d' tolli"ent reco.d of farm aRuirs. 01 buildings, and danger irom prairie lire., adds some·

Inimical to the IIbertlel, happlll_ and wel- huebandmen to come togetlter and renderl the thank. of the Order for the Judgment an I
There bave heen mauy attempt. nt varinus times to thing to rr.ks in Kansa. a.compared ,with Michigan.

• f h dl d' I 'I h P h t h discretion exhibited In IIIIlectlng the above
We give tbe following as an Ulu.trationof the'differ·

...e 0 t em_; ten ng arectyto breed thanklandpratJelto t a' ower t a as
d I b d t bonds ,pccupythi.grolind. So lilrasourowRub.ervation encebetweenourrate.andjolnt.tockcompanie •.

and fOlter deapotiBm, fraud and corruption In bl_ed tbem so abundantly with a liberal named agents an aecllr ng a nn an .

goea the fallores which bave"marked nearly all these Joint stock com&:!ny lowest cash rate. per

tbe few at,the political and secnlar eXpl'nse ofl harvest and healtb to enjoy It, Surely the' ---

_.......--.- atte�pts up to thl. time arls:: Ilr.t., thattbe plan. lor annum on ,I,
�""Ii

........ ·$5 00
$'500

the many. farmers of Iowa have abundant reuon to re- Knickerbocker Grange was' orJ(anlzed In
keeping the accounts were either so Intricate and

ex.) �np��f� '�;,�:. �.'.�. ree, �����:::::: :'.:: 200-17 00

WHEREA8, The Idea of caate,lmperious and joice and be ,hankful to their Hea"enly Father.: 'New York City In February, 1875, by a num-
pen.lve as to be relu.ed on that ground, .or so .imple which amonnt i. paid in advance .

, privileged cl_ created In the grange with· and right here Ie wbere the Grange element ber of' geotlemen Intereeted In agriculture, I 118 to be merely a m.moranda of all'alr.. ThePatron. A••ociation rate. are,
" 50

out regard to the popular will. Ie diametrical. ·can come In and take the lead. "Now thle II mOlt of them practical farmen, but Incl,!dlng .

The proparation of
'

the "Practical Farm Account �nm;::ti�;rs!:Pif'fJ8f' ·tij..i· year'.' 'p;�mitim:'�
ly oppoaed to the flal�, Ihllple, honest andj nothin�,new In Iowa; ",e.held Buch ftIUtB In' IIIIveral editors of leadlDg agricultural Jour- and netTerenre Bilok" was suggested 'while tbe writer cents on each jl00· ,.

'".''' 2 50

farmer.like views 0 unIversal equality as en·1 thll nelghhorbood over twenty,yean ago, and nalB· It numbers abont .elghty members,
• e gaaed' in Carmlng endeavoring to make tbe Total cash paid ,

"""""" «'I 00

tertal ed b th lib 1 I d d d t'h I f r ·olclng and h' h hi b' Id he Increased 'by' wa n �,
A policy i. then i.sued lor a year. and a premium note

n y e era ·m n e an generous- ey were a ways occaPlonl, 0 ,eJ
. t oug t B nUDl er w'!u " pnbllcatlon., which he was in po.s.s.lon 01', all.wer taken for the remaining 2 years of. ' .. '. .... f5 00

hearted of onr order and calling. And.. pleasure. We had some .Ingnlar, rnlea: oo'el hnndreds bnt for the IRnctnesl of the rnle �, the u ose of account book. lor the f.rm. Tbe IIni.h· Total co.t olin.nrance for a years " . 19 00

WHEREAS, Universal Bnffrage and unlver-· was that no Bpnng carrllllfllll·would be adml\-I admit none not practically Intereated Inrfarm.
i Pf;:: khIli delerred from ye.r loyellr Th. premium note i. liable to as.es.ment at any

uJ. eligibility constitute our great and dlstln.j ted, and tbe fa!'Dlers and $b"lr wlvee;lhould � Ing. A majority of ItI members are market n�i� th ep;e'::.nt �tm�·e In Hs scope and ch.r�cter It ��me � r,ay"��f�:'�•. amllo••e.. On a policy 01,500
.gulshlng Idea of free Ilovernment. Therefore tend In plain olothlng, as near.!II' L�Ible ga�denen who live on the linea of the .railroad' ��n ma:eriany differ f;"'m any .illlUar work pubU.hed M��b�r.ttp f�e : $1 50

Resd'lled, That It Is the opinion of tblB In their working Bults, that the famillea Ihouldl leaillng out In all directions from New York,
i t f practical informa- Premium lor IIr.t ycar, ".. 1 25gran� that under the operation of our Stattl come on the grain wagonl 'wIth part of a -load and to whom the city II probably u central'a combining an mm.nse amonn a

, . I f It ti' Total Cll8h payment I� 7505--
d I I Co I d B L f I It _ ' II to lea' d

'

Id be f d Th • II win'" tion in I.bular form, such ..s every .arme. 18. e '" Note for remaining two year............. •

an atona nlRltuton an yaws too 0 gran,to. on; weu genellt y ve ren ezvonlascou 'onn. e.o 0
';' its rominelltfeature. willbefoulld Totalco.t'fortbreeyear., ........ " ... --f,525

. much money 18 accumnlatlng In the National a few shocks out on purpose. But here thel are the officen of Ute Grange :-D. D. 'I. need 01. Amon� P
,

. .'
a.nreB of au Ourrate" ar"abontone·halfof tbejoint stock compa·

and State treasuries where It Is not needed for younl{!lters would come In and ·exerclse their' Moore, Muter; T. E. Willson, Overseer; C. all the many ta )Ie. 01 WClgbt"lm(II�:ts er acre I !t nx rate., aud only a.mllll pllrt of the premium re'llllr·
legitimate purposeB, and not enough In the genius and taste In decorating the wagonsl E. OtIB, TrelUlurer, a�d J. W. Naughton, See- practical ';;i1ity, No. of �rt·faud: per �Cl'. I'o;nll c �d���.�i�i\'t���WNS. Secretary,1'opcka, Kau.
8ubordlnate treasurlea where It Is needed' till each resembled a beantllul bower decorat- retary They are now negotiating for a large any given istallce, amoun a see

i t I

that the money Bhouid remain as nearlv a� ed with fruit, Rrain, and flowers, the horses room,1o be centrally located and UM ILl a kind. 01 produce, intere.t tal.'l.s .bow ug • n g atic•.poI8\ble under. the Immediate control of thosel all trlged out In their best, and every thlug asl Grange headquarters for bretbern visiting. tbe the intere.t in any given amount Illr IIny lengl�� 01
who fnlnlsh It· that to leoure thll dealrable pretty as taste and nature could make It. Onel city with reading room .and library, making time. rate. of iuterest in every State, tallies gh 1Il1(
end, the Natlo�al Grange should: 1Bt. Dis-' jl'reat object In avoldlilR dlBplay was \0 place I In f�ct a Grange Club, Hbuse for the Ule 'of rages due at any given rate "er mouth or day' for .uy
tribute the eorplua fund now In the treasury; /r.1I $he farmers on 'an equa11ty and prevent any members of the Order�mporarllyvlaltlng·tbe IIIven time, tahle. giving, period of ge.taUon In all
'&D1ong the'lubordinate granges, In 'J)roportlonl envy or jealoney exlltlng'between thOle

wliol metropoli.. It wu deelgaed to 8lltablleh,alao animals, temperature 01 blood aud IlIll.e ot' animals,
to the amount pal,d by each. 2d. The State 'were not u well off u their neighbours. W.e an eating honse, with eleephig rooml atta�h- legai weigh'" of grain, .te., etc., lu each State, rates
and National bodlellhould be required to reo always took particular painl to have all the ed, for the conveni�n-:e of country <;lra�gers., 01 postage, weigbts of varions woods, comparnUv.
dnce the fees to, at most, one,half 01 tbe pree-' hired help and the poorer nel&,lI.bours COmb In Such an honae II almbet a neceaaltv for memo otrenl(th, legal forms of Deeds, Notes. Receifltll, and a
ent amount. and rejoice with 08. Wh!'n we came�gether bers of Knickerbocker Grange, many of whom Vllltamount of Mi.cell.n.ou8 and valuable IlIfOl'm.·R68Olf)ed., Tbat all degrees above the fourth we had a short addreBB, and a song of JOY and! live from five to twenty mUee from the city, tlon lor refereuco. Thi., in conllection with the "nc
are unnec_ry and. hurtful. and Ihould be' gladne88 followed by a prayer of thanks and and are forced to remain In New York overl count book," combllling diary, ledger, inventories,
Immediately abollehed. praIse, and then a common table loaded

dOWnj night whenever they attend a meeting. registor of crops, "toek, ete., etc., bound in one book,
ReBoltled, That the fnndamental lawa of the with the beat the country could alford, follow.

Ilnely printed and IIl1i.hed .nbstantially, at n l)fice THE ONLY RECOGNIZED STANDARDS in 0,\ NE

State and National Granges shonld be 10 ed by toasts and sentiments and amusements The Grange Is worth to·day almoBt as mn'ch within tbe r.ach of every farmer iu the land. Th" MACHINERY are the .

amended as to alve to all fourth degree mem- and games for the youngatera. All lands and
to the agrlcnltnrllts of the country 'as tbe wbole plan i. so simple tbat Bny furmer orhl. 0011 01 Cook Evaporator III1.i

bers the right to vote direct for everY officer nations have their harvest-home feam, bnt the
common echool. It I., In faot, the only prl· daughter cau keep them', aud tbus secnre to overy

V· t'" Mill
In the organization. Engll.h yeomanry have been famous for them.

mary school we have which Is devoted to ag farmer a .y.tematic aud business like history of bi" the Ie or ""allB •

Resolf!ed, T.hat by the law any fourth del[ree The old manor honses alwaVI throw open, and rloultural education. It Is there where our years operation•• and wbether they have brought him 21 OOU COOK EVAPORATORS are in U•• , alld

member In good standing alloul. be elllJlbl� �he Squire, or the Lord of the manor wonld
BOns and dauR'Ilters are IIrst taught the Im.llo•• or gaill. A table, giving more accurately ite COli· 13;000 VICTOR CANE MILLS; ALL WARRANun.

to any office within the' gUt of the fraternlty- unbend from bls dlgDIty for the once and come
portance of agrloultnral Illetructlon; It Is tents wUl be published in tbe FARMER at an early Th.y have laken tbe

from Gatl' Keeper In the subordinate grange down amongst the tenants and take part In! there where' they are tanght ,to love and take day 'It i. expected tbat the cost of this bool' wm 1101, Flnt Premium at t t 7 Stale Fal ...

to Worthy Master of the National. the feetlvltlea, and be alwaL.I led off In the
a pride In their calling; It IB there where they ex�d two dollars. which wUl be very little lUore thull All att.mpts, thus far. to equal the.e unrivaled ma-

! harvelR dance,and picked t e preUleat damsel
are made to see poeeIbllltlea In agricultural, In· the sam� Bize blank book i. worth. In IlIIs\\'er to a ��i��.��l.. o�I';.'n��;�tr���c:�·o�(r� �I::��';�s ��Ab���

amongst the ma!dB of low degree for hie part. d08try whlcb paIR &'8neratlons have never number of en'luirles, would state that on light, weak, unfini.hed MUI. that BREAI{ or CIIOK".

BROTHBR STBWARI"S FIGHT AGAINST ner, and who enjoyed peculiar honors durinII'I dreamed of, and It I. from thence that,an Intlu·
THB FARMERS AOOOUNT AND REFERENCE or, on common pans or kettle., that do SECOND,m,A••

THB RAN-liAS FARMBR. the evening. Such were the harVest-homes
ence II to go out whloh In a few years will 1111

BOOK WILL BE publish.d about Septembe. 1st 1875. wonK, and ON.,Y IIALF ENOUGn at that.
of olden days and In many parta of England) rI It raI II Ith a men

dd' d The 8orllo Halld·Book and Price·Llol oenl Free.
they are Itlll kept up Can'e the Patrone of up our all' ou u co egell w yonn... .' All orders and correspondence .honld he n rcs.e

•

I f _. 11 h and young ladles, too, with a cllllB of Itndentl 'to J. K. HUDSON, BL"MER MANIJFACT'B'NG CO.,acIowtear,ganetducap1'f:U th::e'::�bor: "'tomlle:be:, ::dl that will not 'nrn their baCke on the farm or
Topeka. K.n..... G64 to n!14 Wost Eighth St.• CINClNNA'l'I. 0.,tl: seek other .prof_onl becanae of their suppos.

Manulacturers of Cane Machinery, S�am Engines,.��:e���:ett�IneWea:e�e(I�)':!:Ji: - �ur��g;�:s:.el�t:l: or utlllty.-Pacijic!
BOalS AND STATIONERY. Sti���rc�·,���:��:.rF��,ds:��.ga�tC�����bC��I�UUl

Theorderlidemocratloln Its teaching and 'The'secretary of the National Grange ar-1
WILL 0 'l7'ING The Kansas Farmertendency, and democracy BDppoaee the will of rived In the olty last week' wllh the recordR� • .... ,the peo�e to be exerclaed, and that popnlar and fnrnlture of hll office, and wilt move Into'
.•::;���he b�d�r �ftt:rea�h=!:c;\:m::o:-' ��Ir�e�dq=�, :��a::e �ili�f �!:::�I Bookseller and StatlOner,archy will find himself rudely set ulde, no Mr, Kelley Is the acknowledged founder of
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matter how Important bli pUt aern_or prel' the Order of Patronlof Hneblindry. He II a .IIIInt power. It Ilno nllllattemptlnll to cover J(8nlal gentleman, full of good humor, wltb TOPJl:KA.. .. .. . . . KANSAS,every defect or flaw ; If It il there that Ie an' Indomitable enerllY, qnick of thought and Ha. a new and compl.te .tock, and will "ell al low·unpleasant fact. but It IB not healed by IImllg movement, In faot, poIBeulnk jUlt the quali- ...t Cuh Rate•.It with some soft plaster. No, It II best to tlea,neceuary to conquer the Innumerable dlf· School, Law and Miscellaneous Boo.ks,weMlt again. even If It requlrea hot lire and IIcuItles that bellllt the organization In Its InIlturdy biowl to do It. We want a fabric that fancy. HII office Ie merely to keep the ree'ahall pOIIIIt'U .tren&,th, as well as beauty; one ordl of, the National Gra.ge, IlIine charters,thaI shall wear and endure; but If we all lit etc. The bnlln_' 1eatu_ are ItIII In

t�el
'Illent when ir. wronR' II committed, we conllllnt lianda of the 'Exe8ntlve' Commitlee, and It IIto quaokery and wrOnlf; we even aid In ItI not expected that thl' will develop� any e.xdemolition. The power of a State Muter or tent until after the next meetlng.-Louinillea Lectorer If uaed In an attempt to,coerce men OouriBT.Into .ilence will only be dauiaa;lng to the Or- ••.----der, while fair, honelt crltlol,ml will only dl- Muter AlieD, of the Millourl Statio Granlfl!,vert attention to weak poln"" whloh may be advertl_ hlll1l8lf u a foollall meddler In, andremedied In 11m.. belol'1l an aotnaillaw licoun. readyapologilt of whatever'may to others ap.There .hould be no arlltocrscyln the Order, pear wroDIf, by uMBilml)'\ nndlglilfled, andsave 'that of merit; and 'wblle It may bo prop. uncharitable, not \0 av ImpenlneDt dennnol..er as a mark of honor to call a Palt.Master bV tlon of papen �"I!lh fnll;, orltlolllll what, andthat title, It I. not In my opinion, proper to "'hom appean \0 them In fanl� In the Order.makedegr_ ullattalnable by every member Tble prndent, jnet and fair IIrltlolam of the'Or·nf the Qrder, upon appUcatlon and the pay- der, Ita operation. and offiCen, 11'lti bellt element of feel. In fact, there In no need of Ilny ment of purity. and, It llionid be hailed, and IIdegree above the fourth, or, If there II, let by all who have broad and jnet. vlewl, as thethem btlonR to the Subordinate Granlle. The beet alga of health and long life. Only thoseOrd"r I, formed for social, educa\looal andl who are not right thell1l81veil fear Inquiry andbnelneu uurpolel; an th_ do not require de.' fair crltlCllID, others welaome It. The lulJ'lt&,ree8, but active work and earnett purpotel,! tbat would crUlh 1\ out would do muoh worse,and tbe more we cumber It with degrees and\ and therefore needl It.-Indiana Farmer.parapharoaUa the more we hloder It.I perfectworking, and the further we put olt'the raaultsl
deaired. We need not follow an), other arder,
our duty II plaln and elmple, and &he work too
great to be bnrd..ned wltll forml and oeremon·
leI.-AmBrican Patron.

Bedford Grange, No. 2U8, of Melga cQllnty,
Ohio, Dassed strong, ringing resolunons urg
Ing the popular grange reforms which have
been advocated In these columns, and In addl·
tlon .passed the following resolution, which we
heartily commend:

Resol'lled, That we are opposed to the name
"Master." 1st. Because free and Independent American larmers have not-and should
not acknowledge any wan as master. 2d.
The term implies a system of peonage. 3d.
It expreesee that unnatural arid revolting reo
lationshlp exi.ting between tyrant and Ilave.
BO repugnant to all the higher and nobler
feelings of a better humanity.
In nearly every state the membership are

arousing to the neceBslty of maklnf1; the or

ganization representative in�lts character and
doing away with cl888 distinctions. Besides
thill. there la a very strong f�ellng f1;rowing
that the county organization II the buslneaa
unlt of the order. and tbat the attemDts made
to do business of a mareentlle or manufactur
ing character by State or National granges is
a nseless wllste of time and money. The
sooner s\lch cba"A'es are effected to make the
officers of State and National granges simply
executive ones, for purposes of organization,
free from the accumulation of large fundI, the
better for the 'J)E'rpetultv of the order. The
mon"y of patrons wantl to remain where they
can practically ule It for Buch enterprises as

will be of advantage to them; where tl.e
members contrlbDting 1& may direct, through
their delegateB, how IUhall be Invested. Wei
believe the county organlz_tlon to be the bn!.
Ine88 unit of the order, and tIle higher organl.
zatlons to be .Imply executive bnreaUi.

'

IIpeclal Nolice 10 Omce •• or Subordlnale GranKe•.
A Price Li.t of all Blank•• Cards, &c. neee.sary fora subordinate Grange. will be forwarded fre. upon application at thi. olllee:

w�l�e�';,"n���:::���O�?��Be������r,�:i':(f,egPrize B.say., and much valuable reading.
Tbe Patrone' Hand Book. which i. mailed to any

r.o���:':::I����� Pon�::'n��:��:endr��8�r ����.:'ti".;:lormation than any book yet publr.ned. Examine tnetestimony of the olllcers of State Granges all over thoUnited States,
The use in otrbordinate granae. of the scu.or receiptAnd order book. i••ned at this olllc. wtll prevent conIualon and mixing of aceounta ; they are invaluahle Inkeeping the money matter. of a grange .traight,The three books are sent, postage paid, to anygrange. for "1.50. "

LItT EVERY GRANGB M"KE ITII RBCORD.
The questions of the hour. so well put in

the resolutions of Bedford Grange, of Ohio,
whieh are In onr estimation of vltallmpot
tance to the patronl of this country, should be
acted upon In every subordinate grange in the
land, When the State granges meet again
e,!,,,ry delegate should be Instructed as to the
Bentlmel!tB of his constituents In the subordl-
nate granges, and thus secure delegates to the
national grange who are In sympathy with
the w!llhos of the membershlp. W tI believe
the almost unanimous voice 01 the order will
be spoken In favor of tbe reforms indicated by
these resolutions.
The next step to secure them Is for tbe Na

tlonal grange to submit the proper proposed
amendments to be voted upon by the,Bubordl.
nate grangea. I,et every subordinate grange,
aa hundreds have done already, place th ..m·
selvea upon record In favor of these reforms.
The following are the resolutions of Bedford

i.l

110m" Facl. nol H" ... loto,e GI.en
Brother litewart, of Cowley county, a mem

ber of the Executive Committee of tbe State
GraDg_the member who Introduced the rea,olutlon to severely cenlure·and condemn th"lFARMER-waited upon uB at the meeting o�the Executive Committee, In April, to Inforol
ue tbat he was empowered by the Ex. Coml
to say to ue that the FARME1�'8 course was not
meeting the approbation of the Executlvd
Committee, Including Master Hudson, and
tbat they wanted It changed. :In reply to thle, WI! Informed Brol Stewart
that w:hat we advncated In the FARMER wJ
to UI a matter of principle, and II we 100t eVlery eobecrlber we ehould continue to say what
we thought ough.t to be Bald. This Interview:
wu not satisfactory, and after witneaslng the
Independent course of the FARMER· for thre�montbl longer, this vamant Brother conoludel\that II the FARMER conid not be chanKed by,
an order froDi the Commlttll8, he would justkill It off by a reeolutlon. I
We are In po8IIeBIlon of some facts concern.

Ing Bro. Stewart'e course In Cowley county In
getting a politIcian and, a lawyer Into the
gr.nlle, agalnet the'wllbel! of the melnbereln
that county, w,hlch will m�ke 'l'leh reading atthe proper time. The IIrst lname of tbe politi·olan above referred to II Col. E. C. ltfannillg,somewliat known to the politicians of Kansu.
The�Ion of th_ fucta on our part may,In part, explalu his present oppoeltlon to thl.

BOOK A.ND JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Kansas Ave., bet. Sixth & Seventh,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Staple and Fallcy Statlonery, Chromo., C,)pylng Pres·
eeo ete .•and all goods usually I'ound In first-class Bookanil Stationery Hou.... I;'jclures Framed � or·
der. A large .tock of Cb:olce w-...lf .._' .

per Croquet. H ... all halld ior the I de
Flat Papers, Letter, Legal RntI FoolBCSIJ-Envc)upol5
in quantity. Corre.I!0lldencc 8Ollcltcd. Address.

Will O. King.
To),>e1c ..., Ii:....n.sns.

Is .npplie<l with the best New.paper.llook and Job
Pressos, nnd tho proprietorB arc pn:pared to execute,
011 the 8horto8t noUco, in a neat aDd workmanlike
manner••",ll\t the lowe.t frvlng price., every descrip·
tionol

From a VI.lting Oard to a mammoth I'o.ter.f). A. SEX1'ON,
Bookseller and Stationer,

We 118e the best or stock, employ compet.ent work
men, deliver our work WhOll promlsod. and guaranloe
satisfaction toonr customors.
Order. hy mall prolll)lt.ly attend.d to.

DUnSON & ROOT,
.1. IL IIUUIH1N. r Proprietors. {.RANK. A. nOOT.

TOPER", «"N.
paper.
The ItIU.eacrlllclng devotion of Bro. Ste"art

haa COIlt the S,ate Grange treasurv f282 In'
nlnetv daYI, as Ihown from the recorde of the
Executive CommlLtll8'B book of minutes. Wemlldiv lugifellL to Bro. Stewart that If he
drawe f282 for each quarter of the year," hI'

. hu for the one j'uat palled, he h.. Itruok a \>0-
nanza that the Patrone of Kansu will agree
with, UI whlln we _y that, for th_ hard
limee, pane out larllely for tbe amount of tim.
and I ..bor requIred.

FULL I.INKS UP

School Books and Educational WorksBrother Dudley W. Adami, Muter of the on hand. All letter.l"oml'Uy an.wored._�__National Gran&'8, will repreaent that body at
•:�i�s:'��b'e�fn!:�r1can Pomologica1 Socle· Taylor's CommerCIal

NURSERIES OF
LAWRENCE >- � KANSAS

SWII:IS COMBlNA'l'iON 1'lME KE.I;:PJl:R ANU
OOMPAtUot. Uscd by I,ll hll(\ln0813 mUll. GUllrulI

tet:d to keuJ) RCCllrllto tlmo lind 1'111111.1 to any comIJUM�.U,'or 20U,()(M) uow In liKe In tho g,u�t. This lIttlu Oom

��I i��l����I�� �� l�w·;!��t!fll�nca�lot:lg��:,�:n��I.d �i�,/' .�.��MEMrlll1:l WATOfi CO"I'. U.llo. 1016. Mernphi •• N. Y.

LOOK HERE, EVERYBODY I
Pl'lou l:C.eduood.

F.o.. "lIae (Jbunl,.
July 26-GraIn nearly all In the lltack and

_ved without Inj ury ; It will Yield well ; atook
In 'good ,condUlon; R- heavy. Weather
warm' and pl_t, wllh frequent Ihowen.
Marketl: ,Wh_&,900 to ,1.10; old corn, tl ;
potatoea, 75c; butter, lISe per e!!n'nd ; eggl,
12�c per doun. No ll_hoI'Pen; some

po&&to bUill In locall\l.. L. F, PARIONS. '

Offer. for tho .prln.... trAde of 1875 a full and r.olOl,loto..onrtmeut or gonoral nuroory .I,ock,ol' "".urpa•••" CHAMP.ION (II�b,,·an<lltlow".'_"rat...
1iF F d G

.

D '11"
1t,y �Lock of ApPle. I'n&r, Oherry, l'llim alld Qllln(lul• oroe ee ram rl <loI(otbor with a full and gonorlll .o.orl.llloni. ol' .mal

III ''''(luita ia CQmplote, alld in qualll.y fully, o'luai 10 tho
• AT REDUCED RAT.8 ..o�:i'! ':l���::::r..r.e���. Cor caob, will lind It to Ihllir '!i "00" (or 1I••• rll,ll\'o tJlrcnlar 10

•

0fdvalltage to rorre.pmltl with me. holoru I"troh•• illl(.
; H. R!INaT!DLIR, :iC. H. TAYLOR, " Whol... I. O........ llIl1'arru Ilaelalaeo;J'...La"runco. KaulAA. 8e. LcMaJa. I••• •

Dudley T. Cbue, Muter of the New namp·,hire SloIIte Grarijrt! has been appointed by the
Elt. Com. of the National Grange \0 re·lnvea
tlpte the affairs of tlie late IIrm or Farley &
Co., of New· York- clly wIth woloh B80retaryKelly II claimed to have been complicated.
Col. Kyle' Granlre DepuLV .for Etowah

connty, Ala., I,Jffers too In gold .. a premiumto the Patron whn ral_ the'largellt hog tbll
year.

--- ...._----
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DOBS THB HOLDING OF.A POLITICAL Ap·

POINTMBNT .DBPBND 11PON PAY·

ING BLACKMJUL 1
.

It Is. well uoqerstood that the machinery of

all political campaigns Is run with money se

cured by tnlng the officersof our civil service,

aueh l1li postmasters, route agents, U. S. mar-:

shala, Interoal revenue officers, and, ID fact,
a1l appointive offices of the governmant. The

secretary of the National EJ:8cutlv�Commlt.
tee IBBues' a letter demandlog from each of

tbese officers of the _government, a certain sum

of money, usually graduated by the .8alary of

Bald officer, from ,500 down to ,10, to be used

by the Natlonal Oommlttee In carrylog on the

political campaigns. This blackmailing pro

CeI!II frequently reaches down to the clerks In

the employ of these officera, and the expreas
and Implied meanlog of these orders Is that

the failure to pay this blackmail, will be taken

as a lack of party fealty and the officeni thus horses,.sheep, etc, they have for sale. This

&B8erling tlieir independence will be called
to

altency IS then ready to treat.with purchasers

sulfer the penaltv of their political crime byj !hat m;:r beleasily/o�nd. Tbe price currents

displacement.
rom t e pr nalpa Cities must be secured for

A refreshln" Id f th I
the agency for an lotelligent knowledge of

.

.. ev ence 0 e grow ng tbe markets.

strength 01 Independence even among office
. .

h�lders, was exhibited by Captain Clark, a U.
W.hatever tbe KANSAS FAmiER may be 3110,000 Acre. or K.n••• Laud. are olfered

S. store keeper at lola, Kansas. Senator Ed.
able to'do In &B8lsting to bring the producer for sale by th" Missouri River, Fott Scoti..f!,

munds, Secretary of the Republican National.
ann the consumer together It will very cheer.

Gulf Railroad Company, on a credit of ten

Congressional Committee at W hi gt
fully do at all times· It olfers to the Patrons years at 7 per cent. interest. Their pl.an of

,
as n on, un· of Kansas and other states the foil wi sale Is as follows:

der date of July 17, forwarded to Capt. Clark I
.

'.

0 ng as-

one of the wiual blackmal1i�g le,ters IBBued'
8 staoce, viz:

Plan No. I-Unimproved Lands.:...-Payment

by tbeee committees, demanding ten dollars asl
Any County Commercial Agency or any

on unimproved lands Olty cents per acre cash,

the proper proponlon for the Captain to' con'l
graoge that will send, under ItI eeal', a tabuli.r

·and Interelt for one year at date of contract.

tribute to the political alulh fund. Capb.in
statelJlent of the lurplul produce and stock fori Ooe year.-No payment of any kind. Two

Clark, with amanly lildependence whlchl willi
Mle, the post office addre81 of the party to years-Pavment of interest at 7 per cent.

no d';ubt be the death of him pOlitically, Mid
whom letters of purchasers may be addre_d, Tbree years-Payment of Interest at'7 per

to Senator Edmunds, In hll reply, dated
CaD have such �tatement published without cent. Four years-Pavment of lotere8t and

JUly26:,
charlf8.

one-seveoth of priocipal. Five years-Pay-

I understand you to mean, 8lmply, tbat If I'
The FARMER will give a column 01'more free ment of Intereat and onp.seventh of principal.

do not hand over the amount my commluion.
for such a purpoee, thus !lecoming the medium

Six years-Payment of Interest and on8-sev

will be revolted. Let it be 'I'e'lJokcd, tlten, for through which Patrons may secure purchas- entb of principal. Seven years-Payment of

certa1nlv I do not recognize your right to make ers. Thll paper now reaches over 500 new in't. and 1.7th.of principal. Eight years-Pay.

any locb demand aoy more than I recognize G
" If'

the right of the blghwayman to place his
raoges every week throughout the United, ment 0

IDterest and one.eeventb of tbe prln.

platol to my head ao.d demand my money or
States and Canada, or over 6,000 everv three! clpal. Nine ·years·-Payment of interest aod

my life. And If tlie'Republican party bas ar. months. Besides thll, the paper would be' on�eev"ntll of principgI. Ten years-Pay·

rived at the point wbich requirea the uee of placed In the haodl of Boards of Trade, eleva., ment of ioterest and one·eeventb o.f principal,

such meallll to perpetuate it, mL opinIOn ip,

I addl

-- that the BOOner we.,,-lI!e rid of t e par'w and
tor companies. millen, aD� KNio, produce and which pays up in full. and deed i8 given.

'

n n&, to or reatocltiDg farml with hon-
-.... to k b h

( PI N

very many of Ita leaders, tbe better it will be
a c uvers, w oee Interest It Is to knowl

an o. 2-Improved Lands.-Payment on

es, cattle, hogs or Iheep, let more particular for oor common country,
where to buy. We believe tbls is practical, improved land8 fifty centa, cash, at date of

atten&lon be fIIven to quality tban to aecuring We wish there we
....
re a tbouland Captain and at once placea 10. tbe handl of the Patrons!

contract. One ,ear-Intereat only at' 7 per

a large oumber. Our common stoclt needs CI k I'
fed'

� s n everJ state who would have the a ree Di lum for the MIll of their lurplol.' cent. Two years-Interest only. Payments

grading up to make It proOtable. There may maoly courage and independence to denounce, For instaDce: A lubordlnatl' Itrange, tbrough 'are made thereafter as under plan No.1.

be found In everJ commonlty': Dumber who, tbll recogolzed Iystem of ·blackmail. We a commJttee, learnB that it hllll for Mlel. PlaD No.3-B!!lng on 8hort credit, under

by co-operatlnlt, mil,)' porchaae a flOodBtalllon, have often wondered !low much money was 4 carloadl of rJe, 6 car loads of oata, 10 of ,which a reduction of 20 per cent. IB made.

a thorooghbred boJJ or a boar, or a ram, or a thu collected from the ten thou8&nd appoint-, wheat; 1 of'potatoea,
12 of steeJ:II, and this is! Sboullh '" R",DOlcll, Live Stock Commla-

number of each, accordioll to ltock to be bred. I IB f 'h d' 1- -_ .. be' h b
' 1Mb

.

ve 0 C88 0 • e gov.�!nment, aD what be·" p,""", .ore t e uyers of a large sectIOn of son erc anta, of Kan8&8 City, Mo., appear

Organization amonll farmen il to aeC.Dre the f i' Th i'" d t
b h'

came0.. ere I not to- ay In this repDb·, coun rv 8IIIIt and west, will it not, we IIIIk" Y t elr card in our advertlalng columns to·

beneOta that may arlee from _terial help In Iican govemmentof 1!.11rs a more terrible piece! lead to proOtable Mles Y
. ,day. To the farmers of KanBU, MIBIOUrl, In

thil way. What'one cannotaecore, the llDlon of machinery thao thll political patronagllln'
. We IIIIk a consideration of the Ideas here, dian Territory, Colorado aod Texas, we CaD

of the p01'86l of three 01' four may. Profit in the handa of the higher officers. When the: presented. What we are aiming at i8 to be of .
unhelitatingly recommend this firm as worthy

ltoclt lIel'lnl6Curioglize aod fattenlolt quall- pollticlaos and office bolden are shorn of .tbis! lOme practical value to tbe farmers of the of their cooOdence. 10. addition to their busi.

ties.
__

patronall.'e; wben every office, from Pretitdtlnt country. It Is useless, for thil year st least
ness of handling stock, 10 wblch tbe members

froiD alllOurcea comea the Information 01 a
to poatmuier.ls eleited dlrec�, by.th� people, to poI�pone co-operatlve action lOOltlDg � have had long practical expe!lence. they are

very large area bel0.11 prepared for wheat. In
we Ihall approach tbe trile rep,uhllCan form of, haodlinlt of crope, in the expectation tkat the' doing a commiBBion bwilne.. in graIn and

ADVERTISERS 1 the sectioOI where the yield of wheat thiB
govemmeot, which we' as.' people have aj State or National Graoge will propoae any' country produce .. This Orm iuuu a price

AND TO ,
year h.. been verJ proOtable, many farmers

ria-ht to.
,.

. .". I plan which at this late day may be 8uccetl8fulJ cur'lrnt,thlCh will be BBnt to any addre.. on.

.
are oow fIIving their entire atteotion to thil

To·dav the machinery of political patronage Ily matured. Let the members of aubordinate'
app cat on. Everv orgaolzatloo Intending to

ADVERrrISING AGENTS. .:rop. The old, old advice caonot be too often
pl_ a power In the,hands of the domili'ant

I
granites talte bold lof the subject In earnelt' ����e::O:: th�Ir.ite'!: should place the price

By an examination of Geo. P. Rowell &: repeated, viz: that the beat wheat croPtl, the,
party as at.rong and � dangeroul to tbe peo'

themeelvel. Nothing 1888 tban Immedlat�' SI. JOI"ph Bllp08ll1oD . ...:..We are In receipt of

CO.'8 Newspaper Directory, just publilhed for paying onlll, are nearlyall fro!D thoBil IOwn pIe as .that In the hands of any crown In Eu.! and vlltorou action wlll avail much for tbi� the annual pre�lum list of the St. Joeeph!

187/j, it will be found that the KANSAS FARM� from the middle ofAUlluat to 'he l....h of "�p'
rope. ThlB danger II not greater becsuee the year. Mo Industrial d A ill E'

d'
,

• "" .,.,
d mi

' .'

., an gr cu tura xpolltion

En stao s second on the list of Kan8&8 newl- tember. One wheat 'grower _y. a buhel of
0 nant party. Is republlCaD or democratic.

j
to be held at St. Joaeph, Mo., Sept. 6th to 11th!

pnpers for circulation. As publisher aod pr.,l! wheat to the acre IOwn In Aogut II better
Each welldait to per�tuate Ita powsr, and a THB STATB FAIR Q11BSTION. 1875. The amount olfsred In premiums I�

prietor of tbe KANSAS FARMER, I claim for It than a buhel and a peclt IOwn after the fifth
change of parties.merely give tbe patronage We have forborne Mylng anything upon; '25,000. A list will be forwarded to any ap-

1000 greater weekly circulation tban any, of September.
to a new army, all tbe more hungry for longi the subject of holding a State Fair, for thel pllcant by addressing the SecretarJ, J. T. Im-

otber paper published in tbe State of Kan8&8. __

f..tlng. It comea of placing In the bands ofl reason that Ihould It be dete�lned by th� brie, Esq.,!!t. Joaeph, Mo.

10 support of this claim, I submit to the pub; It il probably oot _fe for Kao8&8 to forget
Individual. the selection of public officers. of' newly Incorporated State Agricultural Society. g-- Uncle Sam'.Harneu Oil will make old

!lailers of this State the followlnll propoalUoo; the letl80nl of older wheat growing Itat8ll; trolt
aod honor, when of right that powerl to hold a fair, we expected to help with might leatber soft and pliable as when new, aod pre·

To KanliRIi Publillher8.
'wbere other crope aod 111,e itoclt "ere fIIyen

8hould reat In the ballota of the people. I aod main to malte It II IUCCBIB. Now that It: vent tbe ripping of tbe stitches. Tr It.

I claim fOr the KANSAS FARMER 1000' up to enable meo to> fIIve all their atteotlon to
When you fIIve Into the handl of a Govern.! hae been definltely.decided not to cio 80, we

y

l:trger weekly circulation than any paper pub.
wheat. The rich praIriea of lOme of our north.

or, A Confl1'8l11Dao, or-a Prealdent, the appoint.; preaent 0111' readerti a few reasons why we
LINDON GROVB RTOCK FARM.

Ji"bed In Kan8Bs, alld wlll ltive 1 column of
weatem .tatea aod lOme.of the wheat growing

ment to officea of proOt for. a great extent of' tb,lnlt the conclulon an eminently wlee onel On our Orst page wlll be found a One lIIulI-

1\ :vertising space in the FARMER for one
valleylof Ohio, Peoneylvula, aod New Yorlt country, tbat indiv�d�l bu at hl8 command There II no dilguiling the fact that state fairel tration of Mr Coopers imported Berklhlres.

ypar, worth '1000, to any publllher'who wl1l,·that bave In times put beeo fIIven lip almOit an army of personal an4, political friends In KanBU, and in mauy otber Itates, have
We are informed by a private letter from

,_ i ve satisfactory proof that luch la Dot dik exaloalvely to wheat, haye beeo forced to re-
whoae intorest it II,to'fight for hll contlnuallce been for a number of years past IOBlng opera-

Mr. C. that he has another Importation coming

f"et. The aggregated ilsue 'Of a dally for a
tnro after a few yean, to a more dlveralfled In power, whether he reflf.c.� the public senti· ti9na, even with t�e help alJd, preati&,e of tbe from England. Wetab tbe following extracta

wHek, or of dally and weekly II not to be con.
syetem of farmlnll. The 1011 neede feedlnlt1

ment of his conltltne�*, or n!'t. I
Itate 8Upport. Another. fact that the record. from an account Itlven 'by the Doylestown Pa.

�itlered, but the bonafide iuue of a joumal for
jUlt as moch as ao individual, aod the deep,1

What we .. ,

a people wa�t 18 tbe destruc-/ fully
.demon8trate II, that outside the fast Democ'I'at of a villt to Lindon Grove 'Farm,

nue Issue-dally or weekly-as 8hown by the
rich, black IOlle of Kao8&8, with all Ita wealth

tion of the p�nt l1,;tem.of,dl.tributiog pat- horlll rlnlts and the thoroughbred stock rings. which wlll,lhow somewhat the extent of Mr.

post office record I, tromMay 15th to June 15th,
of &If8I, wlll not bear a system of farmiog ronage. liet the�le'l!Ilect tbeir own pub� tbe exhibitions are locslln character, made up Coopers enterprise in bulldlnlt up one of the

1875. The oolv condition of tbll olfer Ie that
which does oot retum to It BOme of ths ele-- IIc offi!'l're, from PreaI�ent to poBtmllllter. Wei for themost part by one or two counties In 'he Onest breediog eatabllshmenta In thll country.

publisherl accepting this challenge, give the
menta of Itrenjfth and vitality dem�ndlOd by

have the fulltllit 'f&ith io the ,broad' reprslenta·' immediate vicinity. In the commercial cen- Among tbe boraes to be seen at Linden

FAUMER one column of space in their J'oor-
the wheat crop. To ruo wild In Kao8&8 to.

tive princilplea of the repul!lIcan form of govJ tres where the IlC!ncentratlon of popuiatl�n. Grove, are three verJ fine Golduat colta, each

d h
• d bell 'h' 'h

• ad d 1'_' 1
three ye&rll of age, and fine epeclme08 of per-

nall, if thlOY fall to make good their clalm. ay over t e proapect of the wheat crop, and
emmen., ao we eve. a•• e aggregatel .r e an cap ... wi 1 jutlfy the erection of fect horae fleah that are Dot often mst with 10

Having the largest circulation in the State,
to give the land up to tbll crop to the exc1o- judgment of a P.8Ople 18 better aod Mfer tban! permaoent boHdings, exposltipnl ot an agri. thla part of the collDtrJ· They were raised by

I pronOBe to have the benefit ot It. 6entle. Iloo.of stocko-rv. tolteep up the fertillty,
that of ao Individual. I

cultural and mecliwcal char&Cte.r are. enabled Mr. Dorsey, of Lsxlngton, Kentucky,
and :were

,men, if four representations In Rowe11'1 DI.
II but repeatlnll the hiatorJ of other ltatea,

.�
to becom" aelf·I!lpportlng. To uodertake.

purchased at pllMle lut Fall. They
are nam-

A PLAN 111199BSTBD BY W I h
edrepectlvelv: "Luln," "Blaoche," and

"Alice T

rectory mean bUllnelS, come to the froot.
. where jut .. nah 80111 have been exhaUlted MAY II.LL THBIR lI11ap�.?I!IHc�!:RONIl owever. without the,ald of fonds to operatel Goldoat." "Lulu Goldut" Isa aliter to "Fleety froE

Yours Very Truly,
by thll. ooe crop Iyltem, aod K_, IIkei AIID STOVIl..

s, with, to malte a State f&ir In a new State and Goldult," a horae that trotted hll mlleluLfall dra'

J. K. HUDSON. them, will have to fIIve It up 8OO0er or later The Patroolof this State have expected � olfer a premium lilt eufficlent to draw 6xblb- in 2.20, and II nothln&, but;, colt yet.
wer

EtUtO'1' end PI'opl'ietOl' of the Fan-m1J'l'. aod adopt luch modea of coltore as wlll fll'1'8 the, haw bad a right to do that the rde t ltors, taltlnll the rlilte of weathsr upon the rs.
There are now upon the farm thlrtY·IJx Ayr. Ii 1

•
. rotation aod maoUrel Q� to malotaln"

• 0 r) celpta n_rv for premi m d
.' ahire cattle, one hundred and fortv sheep of fl8ool'l

!\1I1!I80VRI STOCIl AND KANSAS CORN. h � 11

would practically uailt tbem In placinlt thelrl Id h bee'
0 I ao expeosu. dllferent·ltlnda, and ninety.twoBerkshire plltl.

ho

__

t e ert it,. There II 00 queation of doubt lorplol producta upoo the marltet.' There!
wou ave n a hazard few capable liusl., Our representative alao noticed two fine floeb 8pe<

A SUIII,,"lIo..
but what maoore will to-d&1 add to the yield C&D be 00 18IIIIonable excuae'bftered wh, lOme �- men, who have cl_ly observed this Bub. of Partridge Cochlllll aod Darlt ·Brahma fowll aar

W t MI
.

h
aodvalueofourfl1'aloaropeuPOO&117 .,11 in p_ntin_r aod �-lIorm pl&JI, �'..',' no' .!-e'n

Ject, would ha,e·rlaIted. Over and abovJ
thatlntheestlmatloDofthebeatjud,lea,ltand

full

as ero Isourl as been more eeversly K d lall h
._ -r

....... ' • uti all thl til hi bel
BBcond to none Ip the coontrJ·

abo

devlUltated thll year thlln I{ao"as was Iut.
ao8&l', lin more eapec ,II t I. troe with, brought forward aod or,ed ,opoo the order '

I, we oroug, leve the day 'fo� . h

.

A

'rbey bave In : :.,It territory tbe stock and
the wb"d arop.

.

t ,by the offiCen proPerly elected to dei' 10.,
State fairs to have palled and that the objec�

. 'Ii.. J..Iverp":101 paper t ulpeakl of Mr. Coop. thll

.

.__

,� . I
for which they are held C&D be much m

I er and his cattle, prevlou to his having BBt the

KaOBQS bal t " feed. How ehall tbey be Haul out the maoore &ronod yourltablea' The way to malte the orpnlzatlon of litll,ty t I I
.

red h
orB! 8&11 forhome:.

A

hrought together? We luggelt that In any aod cow Ihedl a-d ,_ the e9perlmeo' of
\
&8 a buln_ help I. tQ

.

� ,to work �nd dol
cer atn y, III!CUI tl

t roogh good dletrlct andj· I

'M '.J A • �

,.' coun y organ za onl.
"Mr. T. S. Cooper, of Coopersburg, Pennlyl. P 01

neighborhood where .tock il lacking to eat ourlDg an acre of wheat for the out crop.,
IOmsthlog tbat II wltblp thtl reach of ItI .

I vania, who hils woo for him_if quite a reputa- the

the growing crop, that the farmers meAt and Mak� a fair teat on your beI& lOil aod report
members, which will Mve money and aecurel. •

. . I
tlon In America as aBtoclt breeder, havrnlt won

row

Hand a rellreBentatlvlO to Ml880url to negotiate ,nllxt harveat the resolt. O'or predla'ion II
hl&,her pricea tban . members,' Indlvlduallv,

1 bere II no more amUlllng Ipectacle at thla nearly £2,000 In money prizes at dllferent <thil

for

." ti ul I
I American IboWI open to the world, leave. 15�

stock to feed. Thll may be do08 at 80 that It will be foond ooe of the beat paying
can reach. The crop II In part barveated, and par c ar t me than the Itralolng elfortamade Liverpool to.day, In th" National steamer thri

rrillch IIer pound for the flesh put 011 during, experimenta of the ,,,ar.
the balance 10 aDOthe' alxty days will have, b". lOme pf .our papers to prove to their partyt Helvetia, with a splendid lot of thoroughbred &lfe

th., 1'"",11111,(, or upon any dlvillon of the proOtli
__

matured. The opportunity and the nec_lty'
leader, thli'they are not Independent In cb�r. SLock. The anlmall were at LucuI'a Reposl. me.

,I,o,t may b" agrlled upon. The uncertainty of Farmere are compelled by tbe adYeraitlea of
for IOms plan by which the P�tron8 'by coun_l,cter alUl eel)tlmen t. The closest ruder oi Lory, where thet were

vllited by a number of .:�

I ., "(lining lali marketa will make meo·cau. previoul y8&1'8 to place their arope � 8000 &8
tiea may work to a uniform 8Yltem '11 atl tbelr co!umnl ,I!�ver dreamed of making ihls �:fr°�':'::;!;' cl.:!!�DT��C�y,!��: !:� I: I' wh(

ti,'II" In Belling their live Itoclt.!...eapeclaUy ready on the martete. Specolatore are ahroad
hand. ,charge.

'

I Iplendld lot,po_lnll all the Itood polnta of ter J

I"'1!,8, of which tbere II gr8at _rcltl 10 Kan- after joat lucb_, aDd ,bl marklte are be-
The Executive Committee of, the Kao8&8 •

-...0--- �he breed anp none of itl defects, aod were to

'"A. Mfln who have money may ODd coolld- Ipg maDlpulatlld to forca doWD th" prlcel, til-
State Grange, after a _Ion of BBven daYI,

Mr. S. H. Downl, SecretarJ of the Patroo. _ucb u would be exhlbltod at the Highland Boy

I I to II I th
adjoumed without foreahadowln<p. a single

Fire 10lurance Aaaoclatlon, II making an over; SOOiety'llhow. 'rhey were bred hy the Dute & q

• rh 1 e" COlO we,tern COUOtl ..1 of MIll- peclall, of murJl IlraIo, aDd everJ_0
ex."

of Buccleuch
.

and the celebarted Ary.hlre pI&!

I1/H,,1 th�t th ..y can ,purchue at r_nable hg. 1111 for farmere, throUflb tbllr orpol.'ioo to
bulio_ Idea. What wu done at that and laod trip In the direction of lOuth-ellllterll brellder, Mr. John Flemming, of Strat!la"en. S

'''''8. 'I he coro 10 th.- COUDU.,. dependl al-, dellDd lh_l"... We ,*lITI"..., blllh 1
prerioul�onl, w.. reae"e foT' future enm. Kan8&8. In a private letter he 8&yl: "Therer I,Amonll tbe sheep were lOme 01' the fineat Ox, on 1

"'''�t entirely UPOD tbe frOlt'l comlOll lale. And' of wheai. po•• I. K__ be' madl � InaUoo. 8o.'ar as the pr_.t bUlin_Inter."
11as been an abundancs of rain throu&'hout 1,f6rd dowol and �Jiropblbl�downl, bred by i:"

tl," ract that tbe tame 11'_ wblob were brlUfl _ dollar. Tbl IlNM 1_ 10 thl
lite of ths Patronl are collcernAd, organization Oaajre county, and the crope of corn, potatoea,; :�: �:� ogo�:r=:.,�' M:'��T=!:� Ii

,I, cultlvatett are killed out,lo a IIrla' orupe I. o,hlr atatea aod ID lDurope IlIdlcate
for bualo_le the 8ret thlDgn_ry. ,The

bucltwheat and CBBtor beaul are looltlng One1 ,and Droce. Therewere 48 head of Berltlhlres,
S

ure 0_1&a1.ea Ih.. people there Il&hlr thal tbl PrIce Clf ,1••1• will be hlper IIIIItaad
qoeatlon II, what Ihall be ths plan Y ,We of- Falr crope of oata and wheat are already har- whloh wsre�ronounced one of the 8n88t aod

lilt \be!r Itoe\: .. Ka_ did IIIat y.r, or of 10wII. MCI. Ie &be t11D1 to _kI or........
fer, In the abeence of aoytblng elae the follow· v..ted. The farmera are well _t110ed wltbl most valu.b e lote which has evsr left tbll

I

1011: tbem to Kao_ to ,-S. .

_ ,1_. _� ..._.'_ -y.

loll': tlill year'l crop.'� From the OMge ValleyMr.
couotry fot Amederlca'l TEhey wsre from ltoclte

_ _ - r"'
The caJUD" of a delellate bolio_ or&,anlg.1

of the bBlt bre. ere n ngland, 'M_re. 8wao·
�

•
DowlIII reporte orope fine, bot· too moch raIn. wlclt, St&wart, Homfrey, and Bails,.

,
--'---

THE KANSAS FARMER. Augullt. ". 18"�.

Letter rrOll1 E. Dillon'" Co., Franee.-Havre

Franc", JUly 13, 187fi.-ED. KANSAS FARIIJER
After a search of four weeks 'In France,:"'e
have succeeded in purchasing twelve ItallionB
and two marea, We will ship them (In the S.

S. Greece from Havre the 16th. We expect
to arrive in Normal, III., about the 5th of Au.

gust.' 'I'hie is the best lot we ever imported,
Bod we feel proud 01 them, especially two of

them. They are from tbree to sil: yeara old,
all dapple greYI. TbeBe, with tbe eleven fuJI

blood stallions and ten imported mares on our

farm, will make a good show. Please come

aod see them, and if you have an eye for a
horse we can OUlt. E. DILLON & Go.

tloo.in each county, to be made up from tbe ��t.
subordinate granges of the county, to be call- �"ItUlt �ttldiOlt.
ed "The Patrone" Commercial Agencv." A=================

call may be made by a half dozen masters for

the meeting, or by the County Grange or

Couoty Council, at au early. day. 'I'he best

bualnees men In each grange should be lent

&I delegates, regardleBB of official positloo.
Let the organizatloo

. be lncerporated under

the laws of the state, each subordioate graolte

contributing stock. '1'0 do buslnees, to treat

wltli' partiesmaking large or smal! traosac.

ti�nl, It Is oeceuary to know that the parties
are responalble.
Let each subordinate grange,thro'ugh its sec

retary or a committee appointed for auch pur.

poae, report In tabulllr form to the ageocy

how much wheat, rye, corn" oats, potatoes,

flax, C88tor beana, hemp, cotton, hay, cattle,

The Kansas Farmer.
ICDITORIAL NOT liS.

.

Westem Mll80uri need. eye now for lOwing
for early pUtu�e, and to ....Iet them thro&gh
tbe winter they need wbeat for seed and flour,

aod In all probability they will need 'corn.

Kan8&8 has these crope to 8pare, aod if ever

there W&8 a golden opportwrltv for tbe granite

to Drove the orpnlzatlon of practical utility
oow II the time. The baudllng of the nro

ducts of the farm aod placlng, tbem in the

bauda of the collllumer, lIICorlng the lnterme,

diate pr,!fita uua11,· fIInn to Ihlnpers, is le

gitimately a part of the farmer's buelneea,
" --

... K. H11DSON, Editor" Proprl"tor. Tope
.... KI.

CD"" Mill. and Bvapor.lor•.-Parties In

waDt of Cane Mills and Evaporators will do

well to send for Price-Jist and Olreular of tbe

celebrated Cook Evaporator and Victor Cane

Mill, manufactured by the Blymyer ManufRc

turiog Cnuipany, Cioclunati, O. See adv�r
tisement.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
.

.' � f:l
• 500

800
• 1500

One Copy,WeeklY,for one yearh
•

One Co,py t Weekly '!tor 81x mont 8, •

�l�:b��rel:.8'v':e\ely�1·o:���;:a�ear .

Ten oomoe. Weekly. for one year.
•

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Insertion. per line, (nonparlel) *I cents.
One month,

U U .1 15 U per Insertion

'I'hree months,
U U ,. 12.6 U u

One Year,
H" U 10 u..

u

SPECIAL OPPBR POR TBU.:r. ADBRTlSBIlBHTB.-

1 Inch space for 8 months. (13 Insertlon81, ror ,10.

Copy of the paper mailed regularly to all adver.tibers.

Sample copy of the FARIIBR sent free to all appll
cants.
The greatest care Is used toKrevent swlndllnl1

hum-

!�gfti8����:.\ l_:�, ;,11���t��i��:'�i::;t1�¥:��1::"D�U:�
doctors arc 1I0t received. We accept advertisements

��!Irn�kf:�t' ��r,o,,;lb�:fn':,"s���:dlA�0f.all�sra:�
equttable rule adhered to In the publication of TUI

FARMER.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The frequent raInl contioue In all parts of

the State. The graIn io ataclt will be some

what injured, aod In lOme pIacea our farmers

have found it dllBcult to _ve their oat8 with

out conllderable 1011. The 1_ in thll dl

rection are fully made up by the unusual

growth the corn qrop le malting, and It also

aecures to potatoes, bucltwheat, millet and

prairie bay hMvy yleldl. Bealdes thll, the

trult and shade � very much helped by tbe

freqDent rainl In thle the moat critical leason

of their lummbr'l &,rowth. July and Augult
are themontbe that most severely teat the life

of treea plantAd tbe prevlou fall and Ipring,
and In' the case of luch dl8&8trou8 drouth and

defoliation u they paased througb during tbe

put two years In Kan8&8, the frequent rains

In July and August asldlt tbem over their

season of relt Into the more favorablegrowing
time, the fall.

.

A notification will uc Bent you one week In advance

��J�;���:tf;!�lrY:J\lll)�r�E�\yguc:,xr��e:a�u:tl�r���r"d�
lug your renewnt subecnptton. No 8ub8Cr1ptlon Iii

continued 100';I"r thuu it 10 paid for. Thlo role 10�en.
��l�la:�ed ;�fJ�'(i��I� i�1l t�t�r ��?�C��:f:CBIT::Sl�UP��
wbich a p8pl"'�· r.1111 tll1fo!tllln Itselt. Our readers will

plcnee to tlndel''''l�llld. whl'n their paper 18 dh!contlnued

that itis In obcuicncc tu agcneraJ business rulc, wktcb

io strictly adhered to bud ID no wise personal.•A 101lr·

:!��;I���l�"t�a�;::d��t��rlh��:,�:ar�.:' =:���;:
uo experience among the be8t publl8hers bave been

1'011 nd cssential to permanent BUeteS!. .'
.

011R CONTRIB11TOR8.

OU. JOHN A. WARDER. Oblo.
UEO. 'r. ANTHONY Leavenworth, Kao,
DR. CHARLES REYNOLDS, Fort Riley. Kan.
S. 'J'. KELSEY, HutchInson KaD.

.

MUM. CORA M. DOWNS, Wyandotte, Ran.

�fl��������k�[Y��:��:ecg�:�J.
MUS. SOULARD.
"RAMBLER."
"BETTY BADGER," Freeport.1'a.
OR. A. G. CHASE, Leavenworlb.
,IOHN DAVIS Davis county.
.JUDUE JAMES HANWAY. Lane, Rail.
P.•J. LOWE, Leavenworth.
'R. S. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood; 1110.
W. MARLA'rT. ManhatlAD. Kan.

�.O��J,&AB�����'A't:����K::.n.
1;;�t.P. *�����·;:�ifg�Nlll.��'OO�:p�
\NIIW, PliO". KEDZIE, PROP. MUJ)GE, and host 01
HIIl�r valuable c(';J::dhlltors, who will assist in glv
: Ii,; the farmers 01 l';uml,l),B a paper not equalled in

h� t:ollntrr ror ol"i l'aBty snd merit.
A R '''''in fl ,d inl" ",sting dep:artment of the paper

will hI.! Lile Iotli.lrt leI. 'n� from farmers and breeders,

frua·growcrH :l1111 01 .C.t:8 irterested 1n the varloDe

hrancbc8 of agrIculture. The live d1BcuBe10DI ueon
f��O:�\'t��Il�\; �'!��l ���'r:����'�f ttll�lr:;::erraro:
ment, \\' .,1 al80 hc a prominent feature of the ��.
::;,Jecimcll cODlee will ue ABnt noee to'anY ad�.

Farmers from Cloud, JacklOO, Wabaonsee,

Riley, aod Morri8 cooo&les, wh� have paId UI

friendly vleita �he put weelt, are enthullutlc

in therr dB8Criptlonl of the condition ot tbe

crope. Com, It II claimed, will be heavier

than' any previoul year In the hlltory of Kan-
8&8.

A farmer called from Pottawatomle county

to uk where he could buy at least two' hon ..

dred head of Ihe.p. If you have stock of any

kind for Bale advertlae It. The people want
·to buy.

FAIII!! FOR IS71.

Stutes. Place of Fair. Time of Fair '

Knm!l\8, Ume not yet determined.

Sallforuia
Sncrllmento 8ept. 15 to 26. I

o������.�.�i�·:::.�����II��������·:.tO��83t!,��ePt,:) ,

llllllols OtlAwa Sept,13 to 18.

Inoll""a lndIBnpolls Sept. 27 to Oct. 2.

10wll.... R"okllk Sept. 28 toOct. I..
LOIII.vllle Exp 1.0Ill.vllle Bept. 1 toOct 16 ..

M'chlgall �:II"t i:lagallaw Sept. 13 to 16.

)\10111.11113 .••••••. nelena Sept. 2'l to Oct. 21

Nehru.Im tJmahaClty Sept. 21 tolM.

New,lersey Wllverly Not ,etllexed.
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Market Review.

TRIAL OF PhOW8, buy plows would like that MeB8&B. Suda and
Minor have another ·trial. lay last of thil
Month. Will be through with our oats and
iueadows, and all be on hand.

•

GRASSY CREEK.
The Furst· & Bradley Manufacturing Co .• of

Chicago. are sole manufacturers of the Gar
den City Sulky and Gang Plows, which are
sold by the leading dealers of the West. Oir
culars sent on application to Furst & Bradley
M·fg. Co .• 57 to 03 North Desplalnes Street.
Chicago.

From Blliler Counly.
August �-Corn looking 6ne; yield will be

la�ge; wheat that haa been threshed has
measured from 12 to 53 bushels' per acre ;

good deal of Imah grain damaged in the

It..cl!:; have not aeen any report of the yield
of rye or oats to the acre; streams have all
heen very hlah lincelaat report; some of them
higher th",n for leveral years; gra88 growina
8nely; Millet and Hungarian iraas will be
from average to full crop. Wet weather bas

nearly demolished the insect tribe. Condition
of stock fair. prices rule high. or rather high
prices are asked. No tornadoes.

Jo. L. FERGUSON.
From Cotr"y County.

.Tuly 28-The following Ihowl ,thE' rain fall
for P&llt month at thiil point. It may be use

ful for comparison with other 'pointe in the
state: June 26, 3 Ibches; Ju_Iy� 4. 3�; Julv
5. %; July 0 and 10. 11·8; July 13. 178;
July 14. 1-8; July 18. 1·8; July 20.2·8; JulY
21.2 B·8 July 25. 21·8; July 20. 6.8: July
27. 5. Total. 10 1-8. Thll rain fall was meas

ured In a common wooden bucket and wlll be
lome in exce88 of actual fall.

B. L. KINGSBURY.
From O.borne County.

July 20-HarvestiDg Is about over; spring
wheat will make from 4 to 15 bushell per
acre;. oats very .poor ; mlllst about half crop;
corn. sorghum. pumpklDI. melons. etc" good'�
potatoel and beetl destroyed by the buga.· •

A

8ne rain I..t evenlDg. warm to·dayand thinKs
growing nicely. Farmers In good spirits now.

We have fine ,howers every' few days. No

gr...hopperl or chinch bQ�.
J. W. WINSI.OW.

From ""..ell Couoty.
July }2.-We commenced threshing rye .T u·

Iy 9. 1875. and have threshed 10 acres. with a

yield of 407 bUlbell. an average of 21� bush.
ell per acre. The lmallest yield W&ll a piece
of five acrea. sown on com stubble and pill!.
tured by COWl and hop until the 17th of May.
which yielded 75 bUlhels. The largest waa a
'piece of S� acreecorn stubble. town to winter
wheat with about one·8fth rye In teed. The
wheat killed out and the rye ylel4ed 105 bUlh·
eill. an average of 30 bUlbel1 per acre. Thll
II about an average in thl' part of the county.
Wheat harv8llt h.. commenced In earnest and
bids fair for a good crOp. Com ilplended, IUId·
everything elte; etpeclall, weedl. Rain pl'ln.
ty. and the farmers' facea wa,.r a Rullie. Stock
of all kludl doing well; milk and butter
plenty and botb a drull in the market; ch_
In good jemand. and only 'two making It In
the county. A. W. Mann. of thll place. milks
26 cows and makes a�ut a 40 pouBd cheeae

per day. We make
'

.. few . for our own Ute. A

factory would do well and could aet the milk
of about 200 cow. in thll county. Harvest
_men a�.lICar� •. but !,,�,do n9t P'§!;ld�as man,
lUI ulual, the in.troductlon of harve.ters having
I_ned the demand. t""o men doing what It
formerly .took four to do. There h&ll been
about 100 machl.nea BOld in thil county thl�
year. T. RICHARD COMSTOCK. :

Pro.. Otta�. Co..oty.
July 25-C0rn. rye, wheat. potat08l and

Hungarian. &,ood ; oata and barley. poor CI'QP j
stock lookIn&, very well. Weather dry here ;

we have had no rain for two weeki. Marketa

very dull. No graiahoppers; BOme chinch

bUgH. but are doing no harm. •

.

R. C. DOWDEN.
From 011.... County.

..July 26-Grain all harvetted; yield fair

prOlipect for com good. Heavy raInl Sunday.
25th. S.

New Advertlaemenra.

Four' PIOW8 Bntered-An Rxcillul ConteNt-8t.
LouiN, Chicago, and Atthley, In Line.

'

The following Iutereatlng descrlptlon of a

trial of plows we take from the Louisiana.
Mo .• Journal of the 23d ult. :

In the Jowrnal of laat week appeared 1\ no

tice (whlcb those 'who chose to. do so mlll'ht
have construed Into a polite cballenge) an ..

nouneeing that there would be a gang-plow.
exhibition on the farm 01 Mr; Ben. Campbell.
and inviting other plows to be on the ground
to,try their metal. As the great bulk of our

readerd are Pike county farmers. and all deep'
Iy interested in knowing wbich plow il the
best. we laid aslde much pre88lng buslneaa and
went down to see the coutest and report Its reo

sulte. Tue exhibitiou took place on the farm
of Thornton G. Stark, Esq. It Will! after one

o'clock when we reached the field. and the
few persons who had gatllered wt;lre busily
engaged caring for the iuner man from . two

.. hugh baakets and a tankard of Ice water. The
teams were all taklng lunch under the shade' From Warren Co..ntir. Ohio.

•
of" fine old tree. July 27-All crops suffering from continued;AUj(htlng from our wagon we at onee pro-
ceeded to interview ·the plows and plow drt- wet weather; rain every day; rain fall up to

vera. and found the following coutestauts: to-day 10% inches. and promise ofmore; since
"Hughes." sulky plow-Hughes Manufac- Orst of Mav 19 inches of rain haa fallen. Co�

terlng Co. St, Louis. Mo: S. O. Minor. Louts-
very weedy. but of good growth; wheat OU9.

i",ua. agent. Mr. Hughes. the patantee. was
pr8l8nt.to manage bll plow. third of a crop and all In bad condition; bar-
"Slmplicty." lulky plow-Manufactured by ley worse than wheat. aud oats much of It, un

E. W. & S. N. Bussell, Aahley. Pike Co. Mo .• cut rotting on the Itrouud; tobacco doing but
Tllia II a right and left plow. so made as to .be 'IIttle good. Our ralnl have been of IImiteci
changed at will In a Ihort time. The aenlor

.

of the 8rm. with an a88lsta.nt. waa pretent. area. though Irequent. here to-day and there
Thll plow has only been In the market thre� next day. sweeping out fenees. culverta and
months. aud Is not known much away from bridges all over the country.
home. J P SCHENCK.
"Garden City." sulk', plow-manufactured

. .

at Chicago; ma!llpulated by an experienced From Wrllht Couoty. MinD.

agent. Mr. Wm. Ford. of Jerseyville. Ill. Sold July 26-Wheat light; oats fair; hay light;.
by F. A. Suda & Co. potatoeB fair; corn good. Weather exceeding-
"Hapgood." lulky and gang plow-Hapgood ly dry. Marketa: Wheat. ,1 ; oata. 50c ; po.& Co.• St. Loula. Mo.,. represented by Dr. H. L. .

Hewitt. Thla plow i. rapidly changed Itom a tatoe.. 500. (ll&IIhoppers did some damage
gang to a lingle plow; sold by F. A. Suda & at flrat. but are DOW goue. Crops lufferlng
Co. from the drouth. SAM. E. ADAMS.
During our examinatlou of the plowa au ,

animated dlacu88lou w.. 1I'00ng on between,
their repreteutatlves.. to whether j IIdg61
Ihould be appoiuted. aud if ao. how? and If
not 10. why? Mr. Mluor wanted three judges.
So did Mr. Sutpheu. for Suda & Co. Mr. MI
nor obj to Sutphen aect'ln'g aman who had.ever
ueed either of hll Orm'a plowl. while S. & Co.
contented that out side of lIuch pE'raonl. in that
IUm crowd, all others were more or 1888 pre
judiced In favor. of some other plow. .The
Alhley men did' t care whether acliool kept or
no�. Anybody would suit them.. They want.
ed to plow. Finally it W&ll mutually agreed
�ita� each plow Ihould tum in and do I.tl,best.
and' the farmerl pr8l8nt be their own Judges.;;
The grouud telected offered a fair test for
drauaht and the covering of tall. Itrong
",eeds.

. .

The roliowlDK oote. are from re_poDllble' Partlel
and prepared Bxprelaly for the Ken••• Farmer:

From CI.v Counly, D.lI"ota.

July 24-Crol'8 and stock excellent; weat)ler
dry aud pleaaaut; marketl more active; no
hoppers. E. If CREW.

From Wlnd.or County. Vermont.

July 28-Hay being harveated: about two
thirds of a crop; corn and oat. Iplendld;
weather warm. wltb plenty of ralo. No pesta
of any kind; a light crop of applel il anticlj
pated. .

F. J. DORAND. '

"

1.',",,
.

.

. /.'
K"'N8AS;

From Cr...ror. C...nty.

July SO-I., very wet here. raIning mOlt ev

ery day or night; but little grain or hay
atacked; 18 now raining itard ; h.. rained all

night; lotI of wheat and flax &,rowing in the

field ;. oats badly damaged. and wlll. be over
one-half loat. and fears of the flax going the

',])HE START. the aame way; corn could not be better on

The Alhley plow ltarted first. ClUttiOg a fur•.most land; the bay crop will be .. three to
row from 7 to.8 1·2 Inches deep with a 16 Inch one compared to laat year. Taken all in all,
share. covering up the weeda tolerably fair.
'I'he.work W&ll lomewhat Irregular. owing. a8 we farmers feel better than we did l&IIt year..

Mr. Ru_1I said. to the fact that hI! had driven We have had no trouble with Intectl &II yet
hll·team 25 mile. that morning. and had al- worth), of mention. G. B. C.
ready turned up considerable ground. He
claimed thr,t h,1 plow' W&ll capable of doing From ".ckoon (lounty.

f\!lIy ¥. u;auch·and good work .. any other•...•!!,liy SI-Wheat. half crop; berry good; rye
(In accouut of the latene88 of the. hour. and and harley. poor; oata. one-fourth crop; lIay;
the dlltance he had to traved. Mr. R. with·.

good; corn good where the locultB did no�drew early.
damage It; cattle, hOll8B. in fact all .tock)
could not do better. Copio.. lho"ers and ho�
daYI bring every kiud of crop forward.
Flour. ,S to tS.25. 'best quality; beef. on foot.
$2; at butcher Ihopl. 6. 8 and 10centa per lb.;
potatoes. ,1 per bushel; butter 12�c per·lb.;
eggs.lOe pAr dozen; bacon. 15c per lb. No
Inlects except chinch buga; they have done
considerable damaga to corn planted Iince the
locusta left. DR. JAMES WATTERS.

"HAPGOOD."
Hapgood's gang plow w.. the next one we

followed. It w.. managed by J. O. Stark. an
excellent driver. Thll plow cut down trom .7i
to elaht Inches (we did our own.me&lluring al�'
tnrough), with a width of two 12·inch shares.
The draught appered to us to be exctledlngly
light. The tall weeds were well covered:
'i'hls plow W&ll afterwards used with· a single
share. and did excellent lervlce. but failed to
cut a square cornerWithout turning the team,
No Ipecial claim II made for corner cutting,
though Dr. Hewitt said the plow would dojus�
.. well .. others If the driver uuderstood the July 26.-Com. potatoea. turnips. cabbage
Implem'ent. A boy drove with the single and in fact every growing CroD il doing well.
Ihare attachment.. I some oata took a sort of aecond growth and
Mr. Thornton G. Stark. arrived upon the

are going to make a falr yield let. Weather
ground at this Itage of our obaervations. an� dry. warm daYI and cold nlghta. tlll yeaterdaykindly offered us the ute of hll aaddled borte,
mouuting which we took a position in thecav· and to.day we had nice Ihowers. The &mall
"Icade that W&ll f�llowln&, the : grain II generally well aaved. gr.... with

"HUGHES" mtnet. il going tQ be a big crop. Chinch bup
which W&ll turning up the rich brown earth have kllled some late planted oorn and broom.
from 7 to 8 1·2 inches deep with a 16-lnc�1 ,corn while other pieces are growln&,well. Stillshare. Homer. son of T, G. Stark. Ilxteen •

years of age. drove the team. comfortably seat. very healthy. not even a- of ChillI to re-

ed under a huge umbrella. a special attach- port. F. M. GRBBN.
ment of thll plow. On account of ita peculiar 'Prom Mllchell Co..nty.
conltrucLion. Mr. Hughes clalmathat hll plow July 26-Cropl In good condition; Imal.
turnl the cornerl square without the le&llt
atraln ou the carriage. The plow II nearly all. grain mOltly cut; oata Itlll growing.; rye ext
Iron. It covered the weeda completely (beiult' cellent: Ipring wheat 8rst·rate; barley,aood:.
provided with a weed hook). and a beautiful Oatl' are heavy. better tJtan ever befllre iand e,en turu·over. It II a trim looking mI.·

'more graln grown than ever before known I�chine. but In starting ill.on new grouud re-

quires a man to Itand on the back end of It. this county. A llttle raIn to-day. not quit;
It cut the cornere square lind beautifully. e_nougb. however; nothing lufferina for raInt

"GARDEN CITY." Marketa dull and low tor everything. NO'in·
The depth of turrow cut by this plow ,W&ll aecta doing much damage; no llr&IIhoppers;

from 7 to 8� Inchel. with;' 16 Inch Ihare. The
very llttle Wind thll month. but plenty of

,draught waa very light. The three· feet weed.s

Iwere'covered over very nicely and satllfactorl. rain.
.

A. O. FOOTE.

I'; without the Ute of a weed hook. the mana-

gers of the plow having neglected to take a. July 29-Small grain fair crop and mOl'I�
hook with them. and although there Is no In ltack ; corn very promlllnl'; all vegetablea.
Ipeclal arrangemAnt for turning corners. the look well; atock In dne condition; "rork �iJIGarden City cut them square. e..lly· and grace- ed W h
fully. without any apparent stralu. a lad mala Improvln� Bince new fe �e. eat i
about fourteen years old driving the team. et showery. heavy dew. at night; tometim�.

An advantage 'hil machine po88e_ II that foggy. Merchanta are offering SOc fOr wheat!
thA dHver can•.wlthout leaving hllteat ralle not anxlou. to buy. or the farmers to tell; no

Ithe plow olear of the furrow. . Nita
A quettion arote .. to which of the two regular market ·for anything. 0 ooUI ;

piowl (Hugh.. and Garden City) turned' over· some potato bugl and chinch buga. �t �
the most groun,l ID a given number of fur- doing no damage; no tornad08l,; no floodl i
rowl. and it wu determined to m8&!lure. with rainl gentle. wltho'ut much wind.
1.hll f!!IIwt.: 011 Bight �urroWl. Garden City. JOSBPH McMILLAN.
15� !Dch ehare. averaged 00 inchea ground
thrown over. Hughes.16,J,( inch Ihare, aver
&Med 18 Inchet ground tbrown over. We
me..ured the Iharea. Mr. Minor the ground.
We have endeavored to give a fair and 1m·

partial account of the trial. anft.believe all
who wet:'! prl!l!8nt will bear UI Ollt In It. Af-,
ter tbe conteat Mr. Minor IBBued a challenge

. to all plows' preaent to'another trial near

Bowling GreeD. which wal accepted by Suda,
& Co., with the privilege of naming time and!
place.

SudB & Co .. sold five Garden City plow ..

on tbe ground -flirea to .lonn Stark and two
to Calvin Mllier. of Pike {)o.. HI.; and y_
terdayone to Wm. PrltcheU and one to Mr.
Brown of I1l1nol.:
Since wrltlnli the above we have been reo

quelted to publllh the following. and cheer
'fully comply:

.

.

We were _provlaentlally hluered being
pr_nt I..t Wednetda, at ·the plow trial.
Several In ou, nelghbornood who expect to

Shepherd :Dog for Sale.
FULL 1IJ000.D. oDe 1_ Old\ Y.r,IDtellilleot. par.Uall,'ualned. Adilre... W tb ._P. P. O. IIox
HIlt KaDIU Olty, Mo.
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Russell's Patent'Hay.Gathere�, I

Tbe greateet tabor·..vlng Invention or the day.
Foar meo aod Qne teem can llack more hay In one.

da,with thll machine. and do It much IlIYler .tbao call
pooJilbl, De donewith eightmen and four teame 10 the
ord�!y way. All orderl promptly attended to. Co.t
only flO aod'can be l!ived ID two da18 work. Agent8

;���rtl:�fln'1:':iIO'::"!3=lc��n:�:I:�8 il'i��\:
RUSSELL, 89 Bouth canal St .• Chicago.
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For 8orgo • 8ugarCane
Th. ooly reooenlzed ltond
ardllD cane lDI\Chln.. are the

� Oook Eva,pontol'
: �DTB.
,

Viator 0&118 Mill.
ITil.... are o� th_ machio••

OYer ·11,000 In "....

Tiley hav. taken tbe

'Flrst
·

....emlu_:JIt 11.,. State Fair••

Allattemptodbul rar, � equal th.... lInrlvaled Ma·

��-:l�do�:rur.r.Wl��n�';;lt ':'/o'fdn�l�K
crop. or Caoe on IIl1'bt, weak, untlnllhed Mill. that
break or clWluJ. or 00 common Jl!In8 Clr k.ulel tbat dfl
'l/JOftd-dGB' tIJOI".t. and 0fIl1l TtOV·etWUglt at tbat. Til.
8orao HIJtId·Boo.t 0l1li� Lilt untfr,..
BUMER MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY,

684 to 61N Welt BllI'bth St.. Cincinnati, 0.,
Maoufactaren of Caoe )(achlnery. Steam Boglnel.

Corn Cra.h.... parmBlchool. aod Cburch Bell..
.

.

SMI1'H & K TING,Ql:::! �ft��':io..
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Pro.. Klnlm... COUDty. I
July 27-€roPl In thl. county are bette�

than wu expected. aud corn I. far ahead o(
Reno county. a'he wt;lather h&ll heen 6nei
There are no InJl8Ct peata excepting a wo�
that eatl the bead of the ear of corn. I

.

.

JAMRS BAM..
I

FrOID liulDne. Couaa,.
J uly 20�S1Dll1l grain nearly all In th'?

stack; the exceuive rain damaged the oall'

lome; the wheat mOlt all in good condlLlon;
corn and potatoea never be�; From the 4th
to the 18th we liad heavy raln raJII. Marketa:

Oata. 35e ; corn. 9Oc; wheat•• Iooklng up, Nc!.
1. tt; potatoet. tl ; thr6lhiDg machlD6I al�

bUlY. RaiD dettroyed the chinch bup. Ev

ery.body 10. llood .pjrlta. and will double thel7
wheat crop.thl.year. HI C. ST. CLAIR. I

LOST' OR STOLEN.

ONB LARGE DARK SORRBL MARE. III baud.
hljlb. rather 1e&'lrY, with rolloti white ltor In for.·

bead. W.o, aWIIY with lboeo 00 froot feet. Strayed
lometlme aboat lit or April. ta.t. Any loformatlop
concernl� thll animal, tliat ,,111 lead to h.r recovery.
will be liberally r.ward.U,�dl:r�OLDS..

.

•

&ao... City. Mo.

. J. B. suounu. .JAB. RKvNbr.ns.

SHouaH If, REYNOLDS
.

LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants,

KANSAS S'fOL!K YARDS.
KanNa!l Cll,·, Mo.

AI,SO HANDI,E

Gralll Imll all "Inll", of CoulllrJ'
ProlillCle.

We would call the atteutlou ofT"achccM, and ot.hers
Interested in mu-te, to the f·ollowillg works, as helng
the heat of their clast' :

MUSICAL CHIMBS.
A New CltlBP·Buok for It'mntile Voices. Prtce t!J per

dozen. 8alOIJle COph!H malted, poat-pald, on recelpt
or ,I.

FAIRY HCHOES.
A Class·Book I'or Children. Used in all the r.rinci.Ilnl Puhlic Scbocls. Price tu per dozen. Bamp e cop
e. mailed, post.pald, on receipt of tiO cents.

SONG HCHO.
lIB��t M;r��w�r:.rerS3����. S��!i!;fe���.�V�tar.�:
pOBt-paid, on receipt of 75 ceot•.
AddreBs

J. t. PETERS, 843 Broadway, N •. Y.

UIIVERSITY OF KAllAl·
Loel1tcd at Lawrence, Kansas.

Six FilII CollelJlate' Courses, viz:
CLASSICAL. (lEN�RAL SCIENTIFIC.

. MODERN LITERATURE. CIVIL
ENGINEERING. NATURAL
HISTORY. and a SPECIAL
COURSJ!: In CHEMISTRY.

A Preparator)' Department
of tbree years' work.

An' Enthusiastic Faculty.
CABINETS. APPARATUS and LIBRARIBS

not ex..UecHn tbe west.
BUILDINGS LAMB AND FINB.· EXPBNSBS Low.
Seod for catologue to

PROF. D. H. ROBINSON. A ..M.,
Sec. of Facnlty ..

FE,.CIHI REVOLUTIOlIZED.
Effectiveness Doubled.

Cost Reduced One-Half.

.

Kennedy'. Pat.,ut Wire Fence Barb.

COST of Fence 88 above, exclueive oC poet. 8nly· 30
eta. per rod. Wire fence, OLD or N.W. made abso.

=�d 1r.:�a:T���te,Tt�� f�'::c� II� g�"f8��l:'r�::I���
barbed. poots oue rod apart, has dOUble the elfeetlve'
ne8S or tbe best board reoce ever built. Parmero. be·
fore building aoy more (eoce. or 8ettlng anv hedge(
examine low tbemerits orthl8 fenee. Enquire of your
bardware dealers lor sample8 and clrcular8. or addre8'

KENNEDY. BARNES & CO .• Aarora. Ill.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS I
1b the C'on8t1tutlon 0.[ the seau 0.[ KaIl8GB. submitted
by the Legislature at Its IGBt seaslimfor the ratillcatlon
';:Z���f tlte e/eclor.ofthe seau at the next flen·

SENATE JOIN'!' RESOLUTION NO. I
PROPOSED .A ..ENO....NT to .ectloo tbree of,tbe Coo.tI.
tutloo 01 the State. regulatIng tbe time o( electlogaod compeneatloo ofmember. of tbe Lepl8latore .

nelt reaolved by the Legfslature Of the stau"KansaR':���t;..r..I!� tn81iaIHr8 elect'd In eaclt [ use] 00":

[SECTION 1.1 Tbe (ollowlog rropo81t1on 10 ameod
the Consmutron of th. Stole 0 Kao....ball be Bub.
mltted to tbe cleeton or the Stote at the general elec.
tlon of eighteen hnndred aDd .eyenty.nye:
t:O�:,:W�:��,e':t�� '::;t��.!�:tl���:,.�fS��I�:
25. All .e.slon. of tbe Leld.latare ehan be beld at tbe
Stote capitol. aod beglnolog with tbe 8e•• lon of elgb.1teeo hnndrea and .eyenty·..yen. all regolar 1..810w!
sball be held ooce In two yea... commenclog on tbe

�::hi.�e'day of Janoary of eacb alternate year

PROPOBITION TWO: Section tbree of article el.vep
shall be amended J!O a8 to read •• follows: Section 8.
The Loglelature .ball provide. at each regular ....100
for ralslog 8uftlelent revenne to defray tlie current ex:
p8Il8llS of th. State for two y....:
PRoPO.ITIOII TBlIIIE: The fol�owlog 8ball conetltute

8eetloo twenty·nlne of article tWo: Section !If! At tbe
general election beld In elghteeo bnndred and ';eyeoty.
81x, and thereal"ter. memtiero of the Hou.e of Repre.
..utot.. es .ball be elected for two yearB. and mombe,.
or the Senate .ball be eleeted ror four yean.
SEC. I. Tbe following .ball be tbe metbod of lOb

mlttlng 8ald proJKM.!ltioo of alBeodment: The ballow'
.ball b. eltber wrltlen or prlnted,.or partly printed and
partly written. In regard to propoeltlon ooe the
form of tbe hallolll shall be. "P'or propoBIt.lon ohe to
ameod tbe Oonstltutlon ;" Agaln.t propo.ltlon one to
am.nd tbe VoD8Utn�lon:" In regard to Propo.ltlon
two. thA form of the liallolll.hall. be. "For proposltloo
two to amend theCooltltutlon." "Agalost propooltiODtwo to,amend theCon.tltutlon;" In regard to prop""l.
tlon three. tbe (orm of tbe bailoto .bail be .. For
p'rop08ltlon three to amend tb. ConBtI!utloU"
'Agalnst propooltloo three to amend tbe CODStlt;'.
ttOD."
SEO. 3. Tbl. Joint reJ!Olntioo .•hall toke effect aod

be In force from aod atler It. publication 10 tb••totute
book.
I bereby certify ,tltat the aboYe Joint r..olutlon orlg.

lnated In the SODllte on tbe 14tb dayof Jannary. A. D.
18'16, "od pa.led that ,1Iody 00 the 4th day 01 Febru.
ary. 1876. two·lhlrd. of ttie memberB electf'd votlog
therefor. M.:J. SALTER.
JOUN H. FOLKS. Preaidmt qf the &nate .. ,

&cr.eal"l/ qf Senate. •

PaNed I.he ,Hou•• on tbe ad day or March A Ii
18'6. two.thlrds of tbe memb... elected ,yotlng' th�ro:
(or. E. H. FUNSTON. '

H'NlJI��J: Of II•• HOURe.
Speak4r qf the lJou�e.

Approved on the 6th day ofMarch. 1875.
THOMAS A. OSBORN

� Gow;'nnr.
I bereby certify tliat tbe roreKOlng Ie a true and cor.

reet copy of the orlgioal .nrolled Jolot re.olutloo now
on l1Ie In my oillce. aod tbat th. ..me took .lfect lIy
pnbllcatlon io the .totnte book May 16th. A. D. 18711'.

• In teetlmooy whereof,. I haye hereuoto lubacrlbed
m)" name. aod aftIxed tbe great "eal orStote. Done
at Topeka. S;an...\..thl.fIOtb day of Jnly A.D. 187ft.

[.IIAL.l • THOS. H. CAVANAUGH. '

&cr..tal"l/ qf Stau.

CATAWGUB8 P.mpbleto. Brief•• etc .• r.r1nted 10
the lIo••t et,l•• and .t low••t lIylng pr c•• at tb.

"..N.... VAa••a Bonk .nd .'ob Prh.tlol! omc•• Tope·
iI:a.Ilan....

OFFICE OF THIC KANSAS FARMER.
TOPBKA, KAN., .(\ug. 4, 1875.

Top..... Mooey M.r..et.
BONDS.

Uffer. A""
KSlI8tl8l'aclnc Gold Beveua May 8Dd Nov. 13 77y.;
f:�::: �:�m� ggl�l:ix��� '�·ng:�lb��?e � 1�
KRD888 Pacific Gold Sixel, Feb. andAuguBt fll
K.aDBaH Pacltlc Income Sevena, No. 11,' 15

f������,&f!!,��I�c�rg:�t�v;�atl��· Uortc'e :�
At,chlaon. Topek.to��ta8tt�ag:illDdJ o2}f
KaIlaBII'i per cent Bonde 100

\
City 8crJpt 93 9�

Karina 6 per cent BondB is DUit. 8cliool BOD(lI Bf09U
State WsrranQ, pat' Money on' ap'd see.
County WarrantB par permonth 0180.)ttj
County '1 per cent, rail· Connt71o per cent
road Bonds 6i Improvem't B'4II, t5(i90

�,
I.
S�
If1

Topella Gr.ln M.rkel.
Corrected weeklv by Keever & Foucht,.

"'!l���icati; ���::,rr&Fg::�r.li'f'10n man, correct-

WHBAT-�.r bu: Spring,........... .80
Fail. No. I I.UO
.. xe, 2............................ .!'O
.. No. 3........... .8U
uNo. 4 ,... ....•.. .70

CORN -Per bu; Mixed............ .80
Wblte. Nol.... .00

����t:r:��::��.:�.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:� .. :�:.:.:.:.::.: .�g
BARLEY-Per bu., .. :�3
FLOUR-Per 100 lb.-Fall. No. I........ :1.75

Fall. No .. I......... 3.50
uNo. 3.... 2.75

co�yL���;"tooib;,::::::::::::::: 2.40 �:�
��C�i·::·:·::·:·::·:.::·:.:·.·::.:·::.:·:::.·.:·· Ug
heat 00................................ @2.IO

HIDBS. SKINS AND PELTRY .

C'ID�":.d:lu'::�!jaltJ':�:l:-.:efrauBs. Deaier. in

HIDEII-Green .......... , .... .... .... .... 04@Of;

gg :'::f�:::·.:::::::: :::'.::: ::::: ::: .Ii�
g!r;,°G'::�nc:.:-:rCiired: : : : : : : : : : : : : j�
Kip, Green Bait Cared. . . . .... .. .011
Sheep Pelto. green.................. �0@1.25

TALLOW....... 07.O'lM
tllUNS-Tlmber Wolf '.......... 1.00@1.75

PrairieW�I(........................ 75 .85

�; ..
'

I til
8il:ank. Blacil:....................... I.UO@l 25

, , 0" Small StrIped........ . ... .00@:60
po8sum ,.......... .05@.IO

Deer. dry, per Ib .30@.4O
Beaver dry and clean. per Ih... 1.OO@1.16

Topek. Pro.lDe" M.rk,,'.

Gnr:n��!::Ur�ce lilt, co..eeted weekly by Davi••

APPLBII-'-Per bu......................... C
BEANS-Perbu-WhlteNavy........... 'j.UO@�.60

BBB8�E�:Li������ �������:����� � � :�: 1.400��H
BUTTJm....Per Ib-Cbolce........ .... . . .. .15

��tg�::.�����: :::: ::::::: ::::::::: :�g
BGG�:!�::z=.:FreiJi::::::: :::::: :::::: :gg
HOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.25@6.oo
VINEGAR-Per gal. .. ,. .. .. . . fIO@.25
POTATOBB-Per bu........ 61J@65
POULTRY-Chlcil:en8. Live. per doz.... . WO@:l.OO

. Chlcil:en8, Dresoed. per Ib .

TurkeY8, U h

BACO�;'r Ib-S��uldero�: : : :: : :: : :'.
Clear Sld

..

Ham•• Sagar Cnred .

LARD�r;:fr��:::::::::: :::;:::: ::: ::::
gMg���:.�oh.�::::: :::: ::: ::::::::
SEBD�Perba-Bemp .

Millet ..

�s"*· •• : •••••••••••··
g:roii"!ii;iiA"�ii.·::::::::::::::: .

.��
. If;
.18
.18
.05
1.25
1.00

3.110
3.00

7,00@7.1IO
1.15
7.00
.80
.a5

K ClayM .

JUNIAB CITY. Joly 27. 1876.
GRAIN.

Tbe followlog are wbol... le caSb prlcel frOlll commie.
lion meo. .

WHEAT-Per bu-Sprlog Red.......... . US.CI.OO
1l'&II. No.4 ......... :................ 1.05-1.10
Fall. No. 3.......................... 1.15@1.20

(,OJ��e��,j.!:N';W·Wliiie::::::::::::'
I fIO@l:�g

�T�!':.: ::: :::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: ::;g
OATS-New perbll.. ........ ... ....... .:I5@ as

RYB-N��'P�� .��:-:-��:.�::::::::::::::.: . .85@87

BAR1f:'I�����-:-:��'.�.:::::::::::::::: I:�
PRODUCE;

APPLBB-Per bb!...................... 3.OO@UO
BBBSWAX-Perlb....................... @.25BUTTBR-Per Ib-cbolee................ 15@.W

Kedlum.

lift
2M

BROOM CORN-Per ton 1110.
VHBII8K--Per Ib ; . . . . . 1 11

��/ rbbl. 10.00@ :00

ptc:J�:-:-���::::::::::::::::::: .r4@.15
l"EATB.BR8-Per Ib-Klxed........ .100.40'Prlme'Llve Ge..e .48
PI-OUR-P.r cwt-Rye................... 8.00

n:i:::::::::' :::::::::::::::::::.: :::::-�:ig
COItNx:a:HL.:-"per·cWi:: ::::::.:: :.:.: : .. :. gg t�

"lin dried. per bbl S.80 4.00

LIVE STOCK
Bxtra. ay 1.300 to I.I!OO 15.110 @5.75

��\�t;���:;J�tO' i:2i,O::::':::::::::� �:�J
Native .tockero. ay 1.000 to 1.100 3.25 C3.75
Medium, av 8IiO to 900 1.110 @3.oo
Natlye COWB, fat. ay 91:0 to 1.100 1.75 @3.2.�u .u medlum,av800to900 .. , 'l.OO 2.f!O
Colorado, naUv.., fat 8.25 3.75
Wtn��ereo Te��n., fllir to good 3.00 4.00

common 2.25 200
"

co.�s.�::::::::::::::::::::::::� �:�
�g��:�g ;:�::: f::ir·:::::.::.:::::::::: ::::g� �:rJ
Calve•• e.ach.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 4.00 8.00

.t. Loal. M.rkel.
ST. LOUIS, July 26.

GftAI�;;:�.� .. ��:.���.��•.�� ���:::::. '\=\ :�1
CorD, New mixed .. 6O@tlfi
��\� .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .12@:�
Oats, No. I mixed ...•............. , ._.n!")
Barley. choice.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Rve .. _ ..

LIVB STOCK.
.1J.'I@.illl

CATTLE-Native .te.r•• per cwt.'. .o.:.r,o. Tuzan".......... . � 3.. ,2!j
IIOOR-Shlppers. per cwt.. . .. . . .. .. .. 7. 1 50

BIlI.her............................ 7.r�1�7 .!1O

Texas
5�500
Stock Cattle

FOR BALE.

....11 Ka....,t to ..... 1. M••••• , ••rty III July,

I.:���: ��':':r��':I,{�ar. old;
IplII Y..rllDg8. male .nd fem.le.

AI... •••1, 1. ".....t.
1.600 Cow•• two to Ilx :r..r. old, and .hout

IlOO Young Calv...
Addre.. W. D. ORIMES,

Care K. P. K. R. '_�I.
.LL8WOK'!·II. DNDAS.
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KANSAS FARMER. AUlJust .t, 18,.6.

I educ�tlonal facilities for women have beon A smile of unspeakable happiness irradiated DlRECTIONIi FOR REIiTORING PBRIlONIi'

wanting In our profeaslon I� in a large uie�s- her countenance aashe lIew rather�han walked AP.-ARENTLY DEAD FROM DROWNING.
. towards him, and taking his face between her I. Lose no time. Carry out these directions

ure, disproved bV the Instances already cited," h d Ith th d t h' f I Ian s w e ten er ouc a a ov nil wo- on the spot.
-referring to the few who had attained pro- man, she smiled into hls·eyes as a mother II. Remove the froth aud
feBBianal eminence; and then he adds �hat "no would smile when she Is dreaming that she mouth aneI nostrils.
amount of education will create faculties has again found the lost darling .that Is In HI. Hold the body, for a few seconds only,

h
heaven. with the. head hanging down, BO that the wa·

which hAve no latent existence.;" and t at The crippled husband does not curse God ter may run out of the lungs and windpipe.
"true genius or any calling always finds a and fate that he Is-what he Is, for when the IV. Loosen all tight articles of clothing

d" d f I ·tl It h' 1 th·· h k d h t MANUAl, OF JURISPRUDENCE AND
way to its desired en .

emon a mpa enee creeps n 0 IS BOU, a. about t e nee an o es . CO·OPERATION 0 .. THB PATRONS OF HUSBAND.
SO vou.see he proves conclusively that there smile Rhaml!B him Into submission, for dally, V. See that. the tongue IS pulled forward KY. By A. B. Smedley, Maoter of Iowa State Grange.hourly It Is renewed. If it falls back Into the throat. By taking Puhll.hed by Geo. Wm. Jllrie., omce ofPatron'. Ilel".,·is no need 01 colleges for women; if they "Darling, to possess such a holy love and hold of It with a handkerchief it will uot slip. De. MOine., Iowa, 200 P.�., bound In cloth. By

. want to be doctors, and have "true genius," such a wife, a man can learn to bear even such VI.. If \�lia breat.hlng has ceased, or l!early �:il�hf.��t;1�k�rc.r.a�hl��· or��r��Pi1.;08�:rxE���� or

they will reach the "desired end" without any a fate as mme,' he says to her. BO it must-be stimulated by pressure of the Deputies and 1&••ters are earnestly requested to call

help.
.

Ah! Who can eetimate a woman's love. chest'wlth the handll In Imltatlou of the nil. the attention of their respective Gr.nges to this book.

Perhaplt'thls Is true, but the eame logic None but God eaw.these t.,wo. He blessed the tural breathing; fo�lbly expelling the air' 'Send for copy at once.
.

value of that smile.-St. Louu Replwlican. from the lungs, and allowing It to re-enter andwould lIuggest that there III no use In invent-
- __• expand them by the elasticity of the ribs.

ing a reaper; If men want to harvest their A 8TORY FOR THE GIRLS. Remember that thls'ill the most important step
grain, they will do It if they have no tool but From tho Detroit Free Press. of all.
a jack-knife. Sit down on the porch, children, and let me To do it readllv, lay, the perBOn on �ia back,

tell you about Aunt Rachel. and the lltorv she with a cushion, "illow, or some firm �y.b8tanceFinally, Dr. Lyman reaches the old argu-
once told 'me, One day, when I was about under hIS shouldere ; then preBB the flat of the

ment that woman'lI maternal and domestic duo twelve years Old, I had planned to go after handll over ·the lower part of the breBBt bone
tl� cannot be laid aside, and that consequent- IItrawberrles, but Annt Rachel sald to me: "A and the upper part of the abdomen, keeplnll
ly she can never be a profeesor. If he lived Illd of your age should begin to learn how to up a regular repetition and relaxation of pres-

do housework. Take off your hat, roll up your lIure twenty or thirty times a minute. A pres.
In Oregon we ehould not be surprieed at thill, sleeves, and help me do the baking." sure 01 thirty 'pounds may be applied with
but In New England where there are ten I pouted and BiQ:hed and shed tears, but WBB safety to a grown person.
thousand women who have no maternal or do- enoouraged by the promise that I might go VII. Rub the limbs with the hands or with

mestlc occupation, and yet are obliged to earn after the baking. Under good old Aunt Ra. dry cloths conlltantly, to aid : the elreulatlon
chel's direction I mixed a big, loaf of bread, and keep the body warm.Lhelr own living, we cannot but wonder to
placed It on atln BB bright as a new dollar,· VIII. As soon as the person can Bwallow,

hear an Intelligentman Ignore their existence. and WBB rub'blng the flour off my hands when give a table.IlPODnful of spirits In hot water, or

We feel warranted In making the _,rtlon ehe called out: "Thill will never, never do, BOme warm coffee or tea.

that not one In one hundred of these unmar- child-you haven't scraped your bread-bowl IX. Work deliberately. Do not Illve up too

olean." quickly. tlUCceBB has rewarded the offarts of
rled women would pri!fer a proteselon of any I ahal] never forget the picture she made hours.
kind, were all avenues open to them, were lIlandlng there, her eyes regarding me sternly. Published at the reqU61lt of the Humane

they given the choice of that or homes and one hand reetlng on her hlp, while in the oth- SooletY'of the Commonwealth of MasBRchu-

home duties of thel�'own. er she held the untidy bowl. settll, 1875.
"It will never do . child" she went on' "it

He eays the detalll of such a COUI'II8 of study I. not only uUtidy, but' It makes too �uch
are too Indelicate for wom.en. We have heard wute; to be a good houlekeeper you must
Inch argumentll before, from young medical learn to be economical. You have heard the

IItudente who felt called on to Inlult every wo- IItory of the young man who wanted an eco·

nomlcal wife 1"
mau who 'dared to show het face In their claBB, "No," I IIDlwered, and might have added
and we &ik wheth"r; u long'as a woman min· that I aldn't wl�h to hear !"t, either.
IBterl ahn'o'st In'varlably at every birth, every "Well," ehe continued, "he was a very like.

death, to every IIlck inan, womau and child, It ly young man and he wanted a careful wife,
BO he thought of a way he oould find out.

would not be better that Bhe did It Intelli· One morniog 'he went to call upon the dlffer
gen�ly 1

.'

ent glrlB of hlB 'acquaIntance and asked them

And lastly, we._rt that If It Is a lact that each for the scrapings of their bread.bowlB to

11 feed hll hol'BBB. You Bee they all wanted him,the m';jorlty of women prefer men u p ysl- BO they got all they oollid for him. Finally
ciani, It III beer.W16 women as a mau are toO he foUnd 1\ girl who 'hadn't allv, 110 he asked,
Ignorant to rfiallze that thiB old, time honored her to be hil wife, because he thought Bbe

I d' f famillarf.... be' mU8t be economical. Now," eaId Aunt Rachelpractice perm teo a egree 0 'J' triom·ph.nily, ",uppose a young man Bhould
tween a man and woman whIch clvlllzed 110· ask' you for the scraplnge of your bread.bowl;
clety In every other relation 'abhors-and what could you eay 1"
which eavages have the InBtlnctlve modelty

•

"Wha� could I eay," I repeated eoornfully,
to shun. "why, I'd tell him If he couldn't afford to buy
II men Inliit more Itrenuoullly than ever oat.! for lilll liorses they might starve. 1

wouldn't rob ,tlie pig. to feed' them."
that they are particularly fitted for the prac:-, I,sufpollB Aunt Rachel thought'that letl80n
tlce of oblltetrics, It III because they eee that lu· wal al lost on me; but &II true u you live I
craUve branch of busln6811 Ilowly, but lurely, never knead the bre§d to thlll day without

slipping fro� their "_"p, &II. the enlighten. thinking of her le.Jon' In eConomy.
e-- , Hr.J,'"

�ittraty and �llmtt'tit.·
BDITBD BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

HONOR TO OUR WORKMEN.

Whom shall 'we call our heroes 1

To whom our praises sing 1

The pampered child of fortune,
. The·titled lord or klug 1

They live by others' labor-
Take all and uothlng glvej;

The noblellt type of mauhood
Are those who work to live.

Then honor to our workmen,
Our hardy sona of toIl-

The heroes of �he workshop,
.

And monarchs of the BOIl.

Who IIpans the earth with iron,
And rears the palace dome 1

Who creates for the rich man

The comfort of a home 1

It is the patient tollerJ
All honor to him then;

'fhe true wealth of the nation
Is In her working men.'

For many barren ages
Earth hid her treasure deep,

And all her giant forces .

Seemed bound a8 In a sleep ;

Then Labor'e "auvll ehorus"
Broke on the startled air,

And lo! the earth In rapture
Laid all her riches bare.

"l'ls toil that over nature
Gives man hlB proud control,

And purifies and hallows
'I'he temples of hl8 soul.

It scatttlrs foul dlsealieB,
With ail the ghastly trains;

Put iron in the mueele,
And crystal In the brain.

The Grand: Almighty Builder,
Wbo fashioned out the earth,

Hath IItamped HIli seal of honor
On Labor from her birth.

Iu every angel tlower
'rhat blo880mll from the BOd,

Behold the Master toucheB
'l'he haudlwork of God!

'!'hen honor to our workman,
'rhe hardy BOnll of toll

'l'be heroes of the workBhop
And monarch8 of the BOil !

!

A MAN'S I.OGIC CONCERNING WOMEN DOC:
TOR8.

In the annual discourse before theM_
chusetts Medical Society, June,1875, by Gao.H.
Lyman, M. D.,women as doctonls the principal
theme, and the argumentll why she should be

excluded Irom the profeBBlon are BO clear and
. conclusive, and the ';'uthorlty which pro.
mulgates them III BO high and unquestionable,
this Bociety being nearly a century 'lId, and

privileged by law to exclude heretics In the

form of I;Iomeopathl.tll, that we prelBnt BOme
of them to our readllrs with a great deal of
satisfaction, feeling sure that no woman 18 BO

unreasonable as not to be convinced by them.
He says: "Supposing things should coml!

to Buch a Bad pay that they cannot be kept
from qualilying themselvell by education,
then let us take them Into the told regularly,
because it is far better that not only their

preparation for, but their action therein,
ONLY A 8MILR.

should be under competent Bupervlllion. It;
aB we believe, they have undertaken a task

BY IDIILY R. 8TEINE8TEL.

Do you know the value 01 a Bmile 1
which will reeult in failure, we can well af. Come with me and I will take you to a little
ford to let it have a fair trial under new con- nook that cannot be dlllDlfied &II a "suite of

ditions, trulting to the future to prove that rooms." It III only one room, divided Into

which we had thought already lIufllclen'tly apartmente by a neat chIntz curtain that Bep-
arates the hOWl6keeplng department from the

proved bV the experience of the past." bed on which lies the crippled form of a man.
He admitll freely "the right of women to ev· The bed III near a window,looklng out on a

ery educational advantage In all the artll and little unpretentious street where people take
. .

L Tid Medl I " calloo, pot.luck and labor u their portions,BClIlDcee, ID aw, heo ogy an c ne, as
without pausl.ng to question Providence wbywoll as her intellectual equality, but warmly velvet and goose.lIver pie were made lor the

sustains the action of this BOclety which in rich only-though the latter delicacy may not
1853 refused· to examine Mr8. E. N. Clark for be a dish for which a hungry 8tomach cravel.

fear she would .be found qualified for admls- It requires a cultivated appetite to appreciate
"peculIar dishes."

,siou ; and In 1867 voted It to be "Inexpedlept Well, &II I w&i eaylng, the bed was separateil
to admit females as stlldent8 to our medlcial from the main portion of the room by a our

schools and hospitals." taln, and the man.-gazlng out of the window
from hili coach, had an eXJlreMlon on his fr.qeIn October, 1872. the Councilors were uked
that plainly uttered unspoken thoughte, 'anll.

by the Censors for instructions how to act on they were happy ones. A young woman wl\e
the application of MIBB Susan Dimock (she be· ocoupled at the st,ove arranging a lot of woolen

i!lg a graduate of the Unlversltv 01 Zurioh) things about the shape ofa clothes-pin, arounli
which was wrapped human hair that had beeliIt was referred to a oommlttee, themajority 01 steamed and W&ll golnar through the proceu of

whom reported that, under the acta of 1786 drying. On a little stand near were all klnd8
and 1850, Miss Dimock was entitled to an ex'" of brushes and artloles

.

necellB&ry tor curllD�
amination for admlulon. This report was reo hair and making braids. The woman looked

careworn, tired and Ill-fed, yet not one trace
committed with InstructionI to take legal ad- t'Xpl'8llive of dleoontent marked her lace. Ivice. At a meetlnilin June, 1873, the opinion When thlll6 ,wo joined handa, to travel In
of two eminent lawyers W&ll read, "that the oompany along thll rugged road, they prom
Society had the power to admit or refuse to laed to help IUltain each other Ihould eIther

. "become weary or lick, little dreaming ho,_.admit females to membership, upon which
lloon one of them Ihould be called upon to

"it was veited to In_truct the CenllOn not to weigh the value of the fromlll6. When the
admit females to examination &II candidate's 'young, vlgoloUl hUlban wu brought home
for fellowship" to the horrified wife Ihe Imagined he wu

i

•

dead, and her 'lovlng heart nearly dIed with
The Doc.or next proceedB to dlscuu the the lonelln_ that overwhelmed hor. By and

"common popular fallacy" that women are pe' bv the docton gave hope of life. Then there
cullarly adapted to the practice of obstetrics; wu a ooDBultatlon of emInent men WhM6
and addi that "there II probably no branch of knowledge divined tlio f�ture for thll man,

and thoyllr.id:tho profeulon for which they are 10 Ill-adap� "Madam, your husband will never walk
ed." . He admlte that previoul to 1756, thlB again I"
business was, In this country, exclusively In The heart wIthin that young woman nearly
the hands of illiterate women; and tbat a

burst wltli pity for her poor love, but Ihe
looked up with a Iweet oourage InlPlred bygoodly proportion of It now, In Great Britain, their WOrdl, and &liked:

among the poor and middling claue8, II stlJI "But he will live 1"
performed by women, though very. badly. H" "Probably for ,ears. With such a constltu.
adwit. n"1t that a well tralued 01.... of mid. Lion l1li he. JlO8Il68BBB he will burden BOme one

I with hll holpl_n_ many yean."wives would b .. w..lcowed by the prof_Ion "Thank God I" she exclaimed, radiant &II a
her ... because tl,e poor canDot atrord to "ay the newly.lledged, JOIy.wlnged anllel. And thM6
""ducat"d and fully-occupled phYllclan." call8.hardened medical wi_rae looked at her
'I'h .... II" adwll.ll the value of such a cha.. &II If they craved her for alubjecteor "cllnla.,"

j and would nave been greatly pleued to hold
allllllll{ UH BI th.. Rages-jt'fllmes of the Frencb forth to tholr Itudente on a peculiar cue of
an,! I i erman, and nam"l certain French ladI.. enlargement of the heart. Or perhaJII they
"" "all .kllJed, lIO glfLed, u to be l'IlcognlzN, weljllndlgunt and'ltartled to lind IIIIch an

alltl,()fiti�M bv..n among their male oonfrerel; article at all amoDg this cl... of people.
What rl�ht have poor folka with tender I16n·

hut the very till:lltence of luch exceptional In- Ilbllltl.. Indeed 1 The Idea of thll woman
Sf,..nCHI add. onl, ItreDjlth to the argoment thankl,..fOocl"hM h. bid Uld ..,h·'" care'on·
alo(lIl nKt th.. Iloneral capaclt1 of the IIIX for to her 1,.11, I..orut Ih01l1den, ,11_ paupen
Kuch work. Otherwllll, how' do we l.CCOunt

that had livid from haad to mouth before, and
. DO,!! had absolutel, nothlnll whert! with to

I(.r Lhe fact that thllir example hu uot been I&NfI'MII '4� 1)r a "buh.!.hdUIB." What
j(fln�rall, followed? Whence arl_ the II;. illOClet, comlUM to 1
nlficr.nt fact that all thll work hu fallen., Th. woman watched their retrer.tlnlf foot-

lleD"rall, Into the handl of the I&roDlftlr 18:1 t" IItBJII. TheD Ihe tornld to 'the wiltful e1·

He Il'- '00 and _,I: "The complaint that �� were palDg 10�tlltly at her from the

ADYERTI'SEM'ENTI.

In aUllw6rlug au AdyerUlemeol fOUD. In the•e
mucus from the �oluioll' you will COllre. • r••or by ••yloll

you ••w It In the KANIiAIi FARMICR.

ICB BOX.

A oorreepondent of Home anll Gm:den., de.

scribes a home;Dir.doice chest thu8 :

Procure two dry goods boxes (ormake thew)
one about IIlght I'Dches llllialler than the other.
PtOco.i'e>80iDel·thoroughly dry'and cleau �aw.
dUlt sl,ft It and pack the space between the
box� therewith u IIOlid u poBBlbte, making �
oover (alid p�klnilit allo) to·ahut tightly; put
a Bma'.u pipe from the bottom of the Iuner box
to'the.outBide'of.the.ooterlone, to draw off the

,

water u the Ice .melte. On the Inelde box nail
cleate on which. to place riCkB 'made of lath.
The Ice 18pIt.ceIl at the bottom, and whatever

you wish to keep 0001, such u butter, freeh
meat cream etc. placed upon the racke. Such:
a bo� 18 also' ex�ilelit'tO'keep articles of food
In when tliere Is'no Ice In It aud when you
'have no' cellar.

HOIl.,EHOI>D 'HINT(!.
To make a very"pretty, .nd ,et cheap, mao

ho�nY'colond'palnt, add'a little lampblack to
Venetian red and all.

Ih� door does not ahut ·wlthout a slam put
a drop' of .weet 011 on the O6tch; if It creaks
put oil on the hinges. Soap will do, but not
110 well.

.

ment of woman prog�; and we await 1m· MOTHBB'8 'BOY.
patiently the day when anywoman will be con· Mother, cheri8h'your boy. Respect him A dark house III alwaYB an unhealthy, an

81dered 'Indelicate who will employ a man and elloourage him to talk with VOll. Allk Ill·alrod llonee, and a dlrt1 house.. 'Want of

phYBlclan If a oompetent woman Is within questloDB about thlnge that lDtereet him. Ca- light IItops.grolll'tlland,promotell,scrofula, rick.
r_ anel' kr.. hlm;'and prove youi'8elf the beet ete, etc., among the children. People -lose

reach. It Is a Ilpecl61 of civil barbarism to
friend bV" ahbwlng' your love. How Is your their health In a aark houle; aud if theylie-'

which no Intelligent, 8ensatlvo woman will little boy to know that. you love him If you come Ill'th'ey cannot getwollin It.

8ubmlt, the great New England Medical So· never fondle him 1 If you oontlnually repel BEE STING8.-Any absorbent will give reo

clety to the contrary notwlthatandlng. bll advancee1. lief. Bilt perhape·.noihlng'1s more effeCtual
Mauy mothers,_ to 8how their love as than leau'raw_t· The·etlnlf of a 'bee or

BOOn &II the child III fdur or five yean old. LitJ wup may be,aliDost' Inl&antly relieved by It.'
tIe boya after' tliis 'get· fewer'kIBBel, because It Is eaid to,curelthe bite of a rattlellnake, and.
frequently, theyllOll their handi'aud fr.cee in to relieve ery!rlpelr.u:play, and come In noily, warm and, dirty, not
just the IIweet cheeks and lips we love to kiBB. COAL-OIL LAKP8 INJURIOU8 TOMn,K.-One
and IDBtead of putting back the matted curls, of our dairymen. whose butter has a high rep' The property or J. S. LO,NG. Monroe, J.sper Co.

and with a lIttle'cool" water bithinll the hot utatlon In thlll'market, Informs UBI there hatl' Iowa. to be sold on

face, we eay, go away with you, dh'ty boYB, I latterly beon·lIOme oomplalnte about .It, the
don't want to look at you. How much better o6W16 of which he for ,a' time was unable to Wednesday, September First, 1875,
to fold him to your heart, kiBB him and lIend discover, but finally traced It to the fumes of a
him away happy. I have not eald, Indulge coal.olllamp.used In lighting the mllk.l't!0m.
your boy, but make lilm love you. ,It Ihows (lf1sucha word'llIproper) tlie.extremo
You need not suffer hIm' to oorrect )IOu, Ilen8ltlven_ of mllk.to the leut Impurity In

when older personll are talking. Teach him the atmosphel't',.and lte rapid. power of absorp.
"to be IIllent In company, unl_ drawn out by tlon. The dlfllcultl, wr.s entIrely removed by
your gueste, but alone at home, make him putting In: a 'In ventilating tube, leading from
your companion. If you hold his love until he the top of the'chimnoy to'the lIutBide 01 the
II fifteen; he will always cherilh you. Up to roof. The butter W&ll not afterwards com·

that age, many boVI have little. real love or plalned of.
.•••. _

relpect for their m.others, and the fault lI�s
nearer the mother than BOn. REVIPEI,

PRE8ERVING BU'l"I'ER IN BUMMER.-A g�
MINOR MYliTERIE8 OF THE TOILET. way to keep butter f'reIIh In Summer, where

Now that �e forms of lineD. or O6mbrlc col.!. you ·have no cellar, Is to oover the cloth which

1&1'!l are BO dl'l'elll6, the lady of taBte 18 careful vou lipread over It In the jar, with charcoal.

to make'or IiBlect luch as oorreepond In OU1- PICKLED CHERRIU,-Ono peck of cherries.
line to the collar upon her ,Btreet gament. one quart of best vinegar, four pounds of su-
Lace grenadine and r.ll the thin clinging gar. Heat the vinegar and IIUgar togather,

materialB will probably be worn later than strain, then cook 'the fruIt In It till done.
ulual thla year, �UIB they aiVII the effeot Leave the cherries whole.
of slendernBBII, .0 much better than a heavier GREEN' CoRN PUDDING.-Tako' twelve or
fabric. fourteen e&rIl of oorn; and grate them; to the
Lace sacquee are IItlll made .of lace, striped pulp add one quart.of Iweet milk, a piece of

with velvet; but lace sacques are not tbe butter &llli.rge u a walnut. four eggs, and
moet fuhlonable fo� of .out-door garment. salt to lIult your'taste; Btlr the mixture thor
The round man�lete, made In lace and tied ougbly, 'and bll)ke on hour. Serve with sugarat the back are muoh more styllllh and ele- .

and butter. .

gant, �wre newer. ,

Among the topIC. now belnll dliICWfBed CURRANT ICB.-Take one quart of red cur-
among our fuhloilables, Ia the rumored revl- rants, one pint of rupberrles, one pint of wa
val of crinoline. It Is IIr.id that ... great many ter, and one and a half· poundl of sugar; mallh
devotees of the fickle godd_ have alreadv or· the berries; add· them to the water; squeeze
dered hoop Iklrts. .

. out the liquor; add the lugar; and freeze.
Pearl embroIdery II much worn o� wllddlng Where .rupberrles are unattainable, use more

d�, the long wrists lib 'the gloves and 'II... currante, and flavor with ex�ract of rupberry
Blippers alllO being heHl, wroucht with or Itrawberry.
pearls. Tulle velle -W; ..&O,"'�.lie tak<lng CTRRANTADE.-The currant o�es.lts refresh
th�lace of lace ones., .

.

.

Ing acidity to malic acid, which makel It pe-hlte musiln and lace, .,eek·tielj are muc� cullary grateful when prepared u a drink for
worn with oDt·doo.r coetume.. I

. both IIlck anq well. A pl_t ImpromptuRuohel for the throat are now llUlde 'rerJl drink Is made by maahlnll a few currante andfull. They are of mU8DiI,II$o,.pe lI_se; a'lid pouring them Into water; theD Btraln theof. tulle, and are very, elaoor"te and fa!ltastlc. whole through anything that will retaIn thoThe Alh of the silk of the dlBllll, or that steml aklna and _dl' Bweeten and reduceUlIed In combination. III the rule; but for wea, ",Ith �ater to taBte g�tlnilin a i1ttle nutmegwith mUllin or other white dr_, there are II liked
'

sllke and ribbons lor· th9 8peclal purpose
.

Twilled India 8ilk and floriated damll88ee are CHOCOJ,ATB CUSTARD.-Prepare chocolate
very popular for 8&Bhes. while there 18 the

.
with a quart of milk as you do lor the bover

ulual variety of moire antiquB rlbbon8. About 8,lltl. When thlll hubolled lufllclently to quite
ten inohe8 or a little '1_ 18 the Ulual wldih of elllBOlve the cbooolate, add a,tablespoonful of,
the 8&Bb. oorn s\arch, thinned with milk. Have beaten

two eggs and a cupful of lUgar, Into which
MOCK API'I.E PIE . .....;.Two BOda crackers, one gradually pour the bolllnil cbocolate. Return

!,gg, one oup of lugar and one of water, the the whole to the fire and boil Ion&, enQulI,'h to
Juice aDd the yellow rlnli (grated) of a lemon, cook the eggl, Ay two mlnut6l, 'Itirrlng con-
Bake with upper and under crult. 8tantly ; don't forget a pinch of Alt ..
WATBR COOKIB8.-Three cupfuls of sUlI'ar,.

.

one cupful of butter, ono cupful of water, one
egg, one t_poonful of bakIng powder, and HOMBILPUN.

oue nutmeg. Take one pari. {tale bread to two parte 'cold
RBMBDY AG�I"8T MOJ.EB.-The Oarcuner'B' potatoel; oliop fine; put In IInough sweet

MUlithl, A,I: '\'ow dlp�.In gu tar, burilld oream'and buttor 10 It will ball up nice; -
In tbelr runl, will drivlI mnI.. away.

r, 'lIOn "Ith _It, pepJllr and'� IIUle Aie; make
.::-r; I Into balls; put them on a dripping pan and I8t

8yllODB han lonll, I&rrJght, fleahy gr&,llh In the oven till they are warmed thr'o"lfh and
"reen 1_", rolled'lenjf\hwll8on themlBlv"': a little brown on the top. We 0611 tiem po.
with 1"lIBt ':romatlc lIavor.

'
tato balll and thInk thoy are nice. BIIIM'Y.

It'OR PATRONS.

OSBORN'S

Grain & Seed�Ieaner
MANUPACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN & CO., QUJNCY, ILL.
THESE celebrated machines which met wltb such

universal rllvor durlnllI874, bave had a large num
ber of valnable Improvements added. besides LIley are
beingmade mnch stronger. The fan naa al.o been Im
proved so that the operator naa complete control of the
wind force, checking It Instantly, or turning on the
full ferce,
We still Claim to have the onlymaeblne 011 them.rket

that will do what ours Is guar.nteed to do-.eparatc
cats and otber ref"se from SpringWhe.t., separate Rye
from Wheat [for seed )lerfoctly,] eeparate Oats from
d.rley, Separ.tes and eleaos thoroughIv Timothy and
Clover. Oleane Fl.x seed f1erfeCtly, removing wild

�:�����bY-'::�d"cfo"v��e�{cat::��':.�b::�����:'l.�:g,j
pre-emlnently ahead or .11 otbers. They are In use In
nearly every large seed warehouse In tbe leading cities.
Machines shipped on trlat to responsible parties.

Send for clrculnr. We UBe coeUy material, and can
not compete with the cheap article of fanningmills on
tbe market. We bave put our price down to the lowest
figure, 135.00 cash. Plax acreens, fS.OO extra. Ware
house slzp., ,dO 00 Flax sereena, $5.00 extra. Don't
say tbe above cannot be dOlle. but test It, Please .tate
where yon s.w tbl. advertisement.

-----.. _._--_._._------

PUBLIC SALE
OP l'lrUR'»Rf,O

AT OTTUMWA, IOWA,
On WC.....,lld"J', A\llf. 18tll,18,.15.

THE CLEN"FARM HERD•.

Public Sale!
Of 100 hefld of ftrst-elass

SHORT HORN OAT�LE,

On Ihe.Palr Grouad., De. Moine., Iowa.

T· hlo�herd was establlobed In 1865, and no public
or private salos of heifers has been made up to

tbis time, .nd tbe purcha.e. made from the d1ft'erent

���:.\nl�:'�� g:�:.fi:::l��O:��:!�';,':�n:r;'
It'nooeo88ry to be reduced In ilze. The aale will com·
prIse tbe entlro berd over one �ear old, except rew

::el�.�ee:���o:; :,;�: tt: ��I;:�/f::g�l
.maIes to be found In the country. Among them 8th
Duke or Goodnes_!, Plnmbwood Lad, Breaolplatc Jr••Major. Duncan. The females are' repreaenfatlves 01

���"[.,�I����t £��I:r {t,:I����: I�� ::�:n:..r.,�
Vor":L:"� 'lli:·�:t�ny herd or like olze ever oft'ered

Tenna of aale, olx montha credit, wlthoot Interest
paid when dne' If not, ten lIer C.llllt. from date.

Noteo payable at First National BanI<�e....ton. Iowa.
Liberal dlocount ror cuh.
drCatalogneo on application.
J. S. LONG, Monroe Jasper connty, Iowa:
Col. J. W. JUDY, Anctloneer.

.

N. B. The day after thll aale....taame'pl.ce, Dr. G.Sp�ue, D. :M. Flinn and :Mack ,,.IInn,oell a large herd
StiortBoms.

" NICHOLl, IHEPARD a. CO'I.
II

VIBRATOR II THHBSBBR.
The BRILLIANT 81J(JCESS of'thls GralD
.avIDC, TIIDe·SavIDC THRESHE, 10 nn·

erecedented In.tbe annals of Farm Machinery. ID a
rlef r�r.,00

It has become wldely.tDowD and

�Wl'tl:"JIt..1tl\�Ic!nltR: W' the LEA,DINQ

GHAIl,"I'RAISERS BEFUSE to
.ubmlt to tho wastellJl and Impei1ect work of otbor
'l'hresbers, when posted on the vqll8U1JWIO!ilr of tbl.
one, for aavlng grain, Illvlng time, and dOing fast,
thorou.llh and economical work.
THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantage· .

OU8 to rQn 8 maChlne'that haa DO "Beaten, It uPlckere," .

ur" Apron" that handles Damp Grain, Long Straw

IIcadlnl!l, Flax, Tlmotbl.MlIlett�and all lucb dlOlcult
!train ana oeeds. with a:;NTIR� EASE AND EF'
FECTIVENESS Cleana to perfooUon; aavetl the
r.nner hlo1lireah litll by extra 1!&vlng of grain: make.
110 "Llttcrlnll8," requlrel LESS THAN ONE HALF
..he uoual Bolts, Boxeo, JO!1rnall, and Gearo: caaler
,,,allaged; 1000 repal.. ; one thadgraln nl.e" prefer to
umploy and wal' fol', eAn a' adva.ced
price., while other machliiee are "out of jobo.'

B�gU{2·s��"i-'!eDf'�:'u.�t�c\I�·���'!
erSt BIliO • Specialty ot: S�para·
tors ..alon� IIIxpre_Iy :f'or
1!!I·.rE�M'pO '"' ....R.and t;o _.toh
other Hone Powe_.
H Inwre.ted In grain raiSing, or tbre.hlnlrt write for

lIIuotrated C1rculara (lmt ,ra)wltb full par Icalan of
olles, Itllest.!!,rlce., tennuletc. CON.J.CHOL8 I BP'&RD A •

Blilla.�• .IIWltn.

.;

;
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AUM'o8t .... 181". THE FARMER.
...

KANSAS
8YNOPIIl8 OF THB 8TRAY LAW,

S'CHOOL,
Breeders' Dlrectorv.

STATE 'NORMAL In ftliMwerlllg RD Adv�r.Ia"'lIlfmt fOUlid In .h(,,.8
('OhIIllIlM, you will eontee a f81'Or by ,lItaUlig
you Maw II In Ihe K,\N8A8 FAH�IER.

How 10 POIII • Rtray, the Pelt", Pin... and P.m_'.
.

lIeo for no. Po.llnll.
Broken animals can be taken up at Rny time til the

year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken-up hctwccn the 1st

��n�l"I��h:T8b:hlr�gcf�:J��8�?:6eol,,��:��p�xcePt when
No persons, except citizens and noueehomers CBn take

np Astray. .

r�r::�c:n���:l�i��J:O�l� �:;d t�kFR1i8�·�:\���ft!�8!1�8�r t!��fog uotmcu tu writing of tho fact, any otller citizen and
hou80ho1110r may. take up tho enmc.

Any person taking up all estray. must Immediately ad
veeuec the aame b� p08ting three written noucee In 1\

tgt:JcCI:trt::V." the oWl1shlp,glvlng 8 correct description

rt eucu stray Is not provgn up nt the expiration often
davs the taker up shall go before any .Justlce or the Pence
orme township, uud IHo an &ftldavlt stating that auch
stray was takclluJ! on his premises, t1.l1t he dtd not drive
nor cense It to be driven marc, thnt he has advertised It
for ten daYK, that the murka- nnd brands have not been

:�t(y���lc:!rIOv)�YI���Rt}fel�gBtl�\�lod:r��I�t.l)�I:lllofottll�OsG���;
In double tho value oraucu atray.
The Justice of tile Peace 8hall wltlnn twentlt dR\"s from

��I:kt!nci�:���t����>t:t'�et���ll��;pbi���,c�����tlW�·J'ri�;,��l
tho doscrlptlon and value or eucn stray.

Rh�r��hr!tt�:�tT!I:(\l Pne til�l\Ie�:sto\�W:i��� ��n t��!�R����
ces etve numbers.

,

Tho owner of any stray mav wIthin twelvjJ months trcru
the nme of taking np prove tho aarue by evidence uerore
any .ruence oUhe Peace or county, luwlng tlrst u.otl:
�'���:�����R g��3e�;'�� ie a:r����,�nlli�I�:lf::�:a
to thu owner, on tbe order 110 Justice, and upon the
puyment of Btl charges and costs.

t�!I�':�::tif8C::ri'e�t:l�: lt�tl1: �� r�����=nc���ret:iNt\�
shall veat In the taker up. '

tl�to}I��:���JeBs{,;�fi:8��r�\s��I�a.hol�st���e�rou���0·13:;
�o ��get��:��:�r:I��epsl��r8::��br�'!.-�l��,n�I[;?�eSr)��r!�an respects describe an�truly value said stray, and make
• 8worn return 01" the same to the ,Jusuce.

flJI�:� ::�lraJ�o�:��::'J:eh��s,t ���e:J>��ftn�ge t�:����;
their apPJ"alsement.
In all cases where the title reats In the taker UI1:\ he Bhalflpay Into the County Treasury, after deducting al costa 0

::l:"e��lt�::I�lt::�ft::���r:::.of. one half of tho re-

Any person who shall sell or dispose of astray. or take

r�tT�nn�Vl�I�\�fJ:nt�t�t�a������:eea��\P �ll��nB��lr r;�F:I�
double tho value 01' Buch stray and be euhlect to n nue ot
tw.nty dollars.
Feea as follows: "

To taker up, for each horse, mute, or aBS,
need'or cattle, ..

To County Clerk, for recording each certlftcate
and forwarding to KANS,AB FABJlBB,
To KAMSAS FAD••B for publication 1\8 above

mentloned'for eacb animal valned atmore tban

'10.00.
Juetice of the Peace. for eaeh amdavlt of taker up,

for making out certificate of
appraisement and al1 h18 servlces.1n connection
therewith,

•
..

Forcertilled copy 01 all proceedings In auy one caep .40

The .Justlces' fees In anyone CaBe Bhall not be areat·
l.rD

W & u. 1\IOFL?AT'l\ PAW l'AW GUOVE, Lee Co lLJ.,
• Importers und breeders of pure-bred Otydeeda!chorses, Short-uorn cattle, Ootswold sheep uno Berk-

s_llIre plg."_.
_

B 1�:���1 ,,.r�f,I��;�ft�:I'.J;I\i:::ts \�,W,��l��jgSC�:�t';{ 'k�:\�lm����';;H(m�lr:III' uurt WUI'I'I\Iltcd 1I1·8t·cI1\88. COl"l"CSPOIHlcIlCC
.--'��":-(rA YLOUD. 1'110111. 1(llIlSIIS. nrecucr of lIulr uurl.., • urul l'ul:' I'ldgt· Oocntue. Dnrk ruul 1.lgllt Brulnnus illld
!���:liL,Il�. hggs, *1.!'1I.1 PCI' dOUHl. (.;hlcks 101' snit! utllH'

r-L. J\Uf'J':_EH. Beecher, Itllnots. 8recclcr 111111 'Ill
,

I jlnrt.t:I' c!l UEnEI�ORlJ CA1"J1LE and CotswoldSheep, �CorrtJspoudcucl! Soliclted.
W�I., S, Tn/l'ON, 'I'ogne, l\hlille, Breeder of HoI,

clrlvil��C:II:H'��:of.f!:g1·0�u�f!1;lo�dt.8W0lt1 Slump, and

TfH:PDOTill UA'rES, Welllusrtou, Lafayette county.Mo" (rail r�nd station, Ec:dngton). breeder 01
pure Short.-IJorn Cattle: alao Cotswold and Southdr, WIIsheep, Stock for sn,�le';i"��_�· -_-A'----:r.-IfUNLAP, Meadow LIlWII near Gulcehunr

_. 111. Breeder, (uot dcaler) Short-horn Cnlt1e'Oholee young b,ulltlfonmlu. Scnd rorCatalogllc_
' •

TH�l�SI���t.�o�t'1 '61;�t���I�n�g�����:�fsl,�!II��liln��l\'gl��I;voung bulls tor 81L1c.

EMPORIA, LYON CO., KANSAS.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES are afforded at tblBlnstltution for all who dellire to become TEACHEItS in alll (mADE of school. 'floe 'fHATNINfISCHOOf, Is a part of t4e Normal, arranged expr888ly to meet the practical wanta of thll TEACREII. In each department of till) Normal. experienced educators are employed.
li.. Preparatory and High Sohool Deyartment fits students for the Normal, or for busiBe88 and college.

, .00 Pupils are received from any part 0 the state and cluslfied according to age and advancement. Tile Fall Term commences Sept,. 8th..25 For full partlcnlars send for olrcular. C. R. POMEROY. Presldent.==============================================��====.ar.

MONEY to LOAN!
Wab.unlee Counly-G. W. W.llOn. VIer". Bourbon Counly-.J. H. Bro..n, Clerk.
MARE.,..Tak.n np by John W. N.wby. of Wilmington HORSE-Tak.n up by A. F. Grnbb. of O.ag. Tp DOllr·

50 Tp .• MaL S1at, 1875, one dark bai\; mare, Ove yearB old, an bon connt:rt KaDBM, ono 1I�ht cilcstnut sorrel horsi' 11\'C�25 �ar!'rt�? �Bl::,troo�Ullr: In fore ead, hame� ,and. sadd e :�:��gl'te �Pr:�� 1�\6t�'a��:���e�lt:f):a�d!�I�;ll���iMARE-Also. one dark bay maret_elght years old, about ahows no external apr.earance. �alued at 125.14� handA hl�, white h81ra In forenead, saddle and hal'· HORSE-Also one 1 Rllt bay with small star In torehcllcl,. 18:,I':,�e";::;rk bay horae, Ove years old, 14� ��e o�:��dlgD%a�O��e l!c�l����n�lg:p;:���,!��: �P81�1�SI front reet white to the ankle. whIte on nORC, supposed to be flight years Old: branded on both 8hould:on left shonlder, unknown brand on right era wltll a Ogure 012" and letter 'L.tI Valued at 125.cr. aaddle and barness marks. Value.P.-

-BY-

W..b.....OD County-Q W' P....o, Clerk.
Cr••lor. Voua&v-.l. H. Waterman. Clftrk.

.50 COLT-Tak.n up by G. W. K.nn.dy. of IIl,erman Tp.. lI'1tV,E-Talten up by C. C. Brook81 Jun. 14.1875. one
one bay Dlare colt suppoeed to be two or three years oldI

m�;ks :&0���elr�4nr?::tB �lf�ly::� O?d�O����g. �3.11arltar In forehead, and right hind foot white. ApprIBed a WC01WI-Taken up by J.H. Roderick, ofMulberry flrovc,teO.OO. as 1 ngton township. ODe red cow about four years old,WlltIOD Count,-a. B...... , Cierll. ��� t;�f.tt�h;l��d mark on forehead, 110 brands preCel'tB-

6.-';��dI�'::':,," b�.�IIl�Standft.I:.�tu:::nr�r.;,,�.::r. Vherokee CouDly-Bd. MePher.on. Clerk.IItray. ror the Week fla.lal July". small white apot on feR BINe of .3dle and harness HORSE-Taken up b�Levl Conklin. In �Ple..ant Viewmarks, aaddle Bear on back, II and leather bell T J 21Brow. County-HeD', •.e'y, Clerk. cOJ�Ir:Gri&�t_e.t'J:et� ��d'M. .:��. J'l�n \1�::: ul�:'r8 't��r:C:a�, �tn�al.l���s�Dl1r����:e��gl�:l�::''it
th��N'YM�a::'�t:m,bln�t�7�a�'; .ro:;���rXI'n�;�':� AIR" 6. tWiG, a sorrel f:ldlnar rony,white lace, hind reet Al d k b
old, tf!;" marked, blurred branc' on leRslloulder. Val ned :�r�B ��y.��:cl8ea��I:e .=u 18 andB bla'b. no other 0 t lO;{'?::d8�Igh.ay�:1::3,:rt:b�le, three ycarsatfj2ft. MAKK-Taken' np by'georae W. Staton, Cedar Tp., .J trfu�������n·Jin�re�c�mr:'5���n�lIv�!�e�J�p.iCh.ul.uqua Coun.y.-M. B. 1.I,lal. Vlerk. �::r,.�n3 e.�[�bl��' s;'''p'!'d��ri'\':!��"gc::,:'r.� b/,��� �Ind foot. shoe. on tbe forward feet. no other mark. 01·
HOli8E-Taken up by Hewins" Lawrence. Jefferson kneee dOWnj lIaddle lUld harDeB8 markl, veJ'_Y dim brand, rll�1;sE_Also one horae three years old Borrel whltcTp •• May 24, 18'75, ODe b»y horM, 14 or 14� hd .. hbrh, bllalck olr left abou der, haul on a rope head8tal. Value, ,ai. spot In forehead, siloes on 'f'ore feet. Both about 14'handMmBne. taU and lege, .addle marke, a few wlilte IS rs

high. Both appralaed at &50.where eonar work., or 10 years old. Value,'.. SIra,. for die "ee. eD�D8 'a.e 18. Vh.. County-S. A.-OJBree.e, Clerk.Cherokee COIl.ly.-B•• MePberlO1l Clerk. AileD CouD.y-H. A. N.....h.... Cler". MARE-Taken up by E. B. Crocker. Bazaar T .InneSHEEP-Taken up by W.K. Cowan SprIng Vattey Tp., ,

COW T� 18.1875, one Borrel mare, branded UB" on len flh�tuldm'May7 1815 18,heep rour blaCk aUld &Ii marKed with un - en up by Samuel J. Stewart; Cottage Grove collar and saddle marks about 14 hands hIgh sup s d t
•

rlerbli and'swtlllOW'Cork tn eac'b ear, bell oil one black T�), one th,ree year old cow,moatly whlt�. re,cl neck ,,",1 he 8 or 9 r.ears Old. Appraised at 140. ,po e 0

sheep Value 124 • heRd,80me white in face, both kornB 08. marked with CUW-raken up by 8aDluei Moffit Toledo T J 4MARE-TaILen �p by Moses BanUold, PleASant View cro� und underblt In left ear,8waltowfork and undorbtt. 1815,one red cow wl,th white Hanks a'nd few wtRi� :�ou:�i::ea���-:n=e�:���y I' .bd�� blgb, blaze InJ����ke��1-;,r�.,qa�!�18tewart, Cottage GroveTp, ��Jl:R\r2�d 8hun'�ers, crop oft'rlghtear.9 yean old. �ral.
HO Taken up by Geo. 1 Lowell Tp., June ono six yenrs old black cow. leR ear cropped, right ear
tl,l �l h�l'8e, IO.or fetln old, white a"rlp� I",. 1l��1�1�'¥'ak�lwr�;e�:�N8Tate, 0Baae T. ,one pon

.
.

DOUII.. COUDIV-T. B. 8mllh, Clerk.fac.o C.D �D � ,bo�U.r..�u'�r.l!' J mo"" elgbtyears ofd olay.bank eolor.lfbaDSa blllh I.� MULE-Tak.n up by C. L. Rice. Palmyra Tp .Iune :1611" ODe or: 'lUl ba� l�rb���b ,:: whfie h:::': hInd 'fOOL whl\e, 8t&r in .forellead. bani.. and sS'ddle ��fso:.� �rrel �.�eJm&�e, about 14 banda lilgh. ionrIn'forehead, no branUWi. Va\ue, ItO. ' msrks .. Appraised at�. at 160.
,raD e on the left 8houlder. Vnhwtl

Co·..., Co...y-Io.. T....�or.-·.,Cler... Bro•• Voaa.y-H.I...ly. Vier". I
MARE-AlBa black mar•• about lOyearB old aboutl5--_ -

{rande hlgb�two wblte bind feet, white spot In foreheadPONY-Tak.nupbyGreenB. Traylor.K.y West Tp., HORSE-Tak•• up by Jooepb Tromp.ter.MlsBlon TC' alnedat •
.

cotre:r.county, Kan., one bay mare pony, no marks or May,urn�loneblBCkbOrBe.elghtyearsold,14 handshlga. MARE- aken up by Jacob Arnold. ,June 29, 18i?'i Inbran B vlslble,suppoBed to be seven or eight yeors old. Rpllt hoo leCt fore fO'!t, shoe on laid split hoof, no other Marlon Tp, one bay mare, three rean old, about 14 h"11dMV'l}8��Als0, one dun horae pony with white sirlpe In mrlJMi!����:n lppg�a\t-"y�:: Vinkler, IrvIng Tp. May ���:t,t:gtt'\W!� re�I:�:rt�tBb�ro�rt,�e:�t���nJofn�e I�\��!�r:�:'�:���::��:�J:�tb���:��S ::eb�e�-:r�l�I�T!v:� �RIJ�et��l���:a�:tn�O�'r:n�w;l;::rr::::B ��dbr�I\�r� roWhlrlrJng around tlte right fore foot, also a 8mall el\l·
yean old. Value"f5. Apl)ralaed at '20. :rS:R��/a��ge�fle.n.jfv"lila��lnrB�::'<!i'inton T .JuneHORSE-Taken up by Marietta Honey, AprIl 12, 187G, 8 tI C V B CI k 281 1875, one Borre mare, avo yeal'S old. IG hnnSs highStar Tr, Cotl'eyCounty one dark bay horse with whIte

U er ouuly-. ro"u, er. bWlltoStrlPe on her fnce. lIghtcolol'e(lmRIlO dllrk tl\I1'8trlpe Ii'forehead, both Lind feet wblte, with 80me Bad- MItRE-Taken up by John RogerB, )lay 15th 1875 WBI· I'onded .'1)". on the rl&,htslde oJ'the neck. Valued 8t '�!5:�.m�rks and anppoled to be four years old. Valued at �;:� ZYrilr:gl��o�gt���J�:r�:�e:tlle5�rs old, blazed flAce, Blk Coualy-Thol. H."klnl, Clerk.
Cr••for. (',oun'y-J H WatermaD, Cler". ol�?�f:Sf-;�!sgn��,a:nh�g�ol;gt,tg�!�dg��'ksb� y':f:� HOUSE-Taken up by Wm. Pcdlgo, In Unlou Centrc
RE T" b M K U r LI one baymare colt _pony, three yeRra old, star In forehead, �rridMty, 12. t875, one bay horse, white face, white on leftd!�tbay�:...,�tlYI�d rn le·tfeye�O:�'�hlter::i�!ffJJt'S�':.� both hind feet white. Uun pony appraised at ,'20. DRY braods°'ttel:wo��J?ufue:r:c o�'t;o���� sa9dl� �larkS. no

poaed to be etghtyears old, DO marks or brands. Valued p�6�ri�¥:k:� 'l��' b .J ••J, Drown, Little Walnut Tp.
at 125,

' . , Ian 8 a g I. Vnlncd
at ,1G.

, May 21st, Uf75, two!l'ey horse ponIes. 1<l� hnrids hlNh. ten Johnlou COdDly-d. rtf.r"D, Clerk.GretlDwOOII COUDIr-L. N. I'f6Dcber, Clerk. rl�:�'a�TI��tl��ldl���I:��h�!Sae3f:l ����:��n%�a!tl g� ...�'tILolf'Y-IT,aken up by Alexander Walker, three milesMARE-Taken up by ,J. C. Gray, Lane Tp, May 12, 18'i5, ench shouldur Rnd the letter S on the left.. Appraised at old hln9�e::rwe�lteSPbralnlg !Jalel.1 TsPe' one dsorrel 'lilly, 2 ycursone BOrrel mare three or four yean old, wiute strw,e In 100 each. . ued at 180. ,d ,; , ar un er eac 1 eRI·. Val ...l'a:A.���'!rn8�:: �-:,rg��'o��Ole:I::Y�r.:aa��la�O�'�TP" Cra"ford Couuly-d. H. Waler.aD, Clerk. HORS�-Taken up by S. J. Davidson lIving S mllcsMay 14, 1875, one clteltnut sorrel mare, 16 hands high, anp. north 01 StanleYJ one tiay horac,_with black mane undg::�s�::r���eVJ:���,whlte hind feet, s8�dle and 18N.Al��ci.�k::a:�:fe��·y�;'r��11!f.8co�3��r�':,n�:h tal1ar:.dblegB"ba ()n a halter,baa white halra on IIcck
hind leg, collar and harnes8mnrks,white atrlp In forehead. g:��� IJh�� oc;BIII���:::�3.0":1�e3e:l[aJ� abollt ln�

LaBelle Vounly-L. C. Ho••rd, Clerk. Appraised at ,",0. • MARE-Taken up by J. I. Butl.r. of- Olathe 1'p one

baM�!!�;-a't���nl�Ph��.TI:�:h.I!r:�·In"ff�:e�:�3 �r.n��� :wtl.?�-;;i:���..nCrWw�dh���, ��r;!:"a�:'::l� I?Pli:��� :�E��d��*�j.I�!!:��J�YI�l·:���!i'��h�lra�f,�e!I�::I:S1uf{t, on left shoulder, seven years old"nd of the value of hl"h, hind feet white. white spot on left fore foot, star Int40 00. . for.h.ad. Apprals.u at ,90. LyoD Vounl,-I. 8. Cr.llI, VI"r".,

Lyon Coun'y-J II Cr.I,. Vlerk. MARK-Taken up by William Bayl... Agness Cltv l'STALLION-Taken np by }franklin Batch, Jackson Tp.,
Lea,eDworlb Counl,-O. Diefendorf, Clr.rk. JU1ft 5, 1875, one dork bare maro, 6 yeRra O\d. both hind 'e�i

�a�k�e��I't���rt!\��Urel�r f���I�:���:� b,Jt�l!�n�����' g� 18'l�Uo��-nr:�ee��r.:.yt1no� 'r:���:'�:��noTS,'N�ra�s ;rll:lI�r.e:����� 1�I:l��� hind leg, white face, 1411undH

brA�l\;;�*!TicnV:J'te, f:Vld H. Gard, Elmen<1ro Tp., on �1�t�M.ne8s marks, no othermarkB or brands. Apprals· La Bette CouD&y-L. C. Ho"ard, Clerk.thelstdaYOI"June,l� one dlukl>ay marc, star In fore .. '" C J A H I hi I ('I k PONY-Taken upbyC.G.Dorr:in 08wegoTp July')head, blaze on nOBO,both hind feet white branded on left oDtgomr.ry ..oun&y-. • e pOlite n, • er • 1m, one sorrel mare pony. with a Bucking colt blnz';;hll' wIth a (lircle and hitter uP" msldu of circle, 8hod be· PONY-Taken up by' LRtayett S. Shadley, Drum Creek b��':id.:vJ��a�lL�? \':'''ue�Oa�r.:s nigh, 10 ycars old, liof:::;ro�c:��aWl�rel�:�dra:r� :!m�l����, 1��;a���3� 1{J:r::: �&i. re� \��� lrJ�io�Tllt!g�:�uSrYW�ly::es�nfit��:er.::�� PONY-Also one b� horse pony, 10 banda hlKh small....,0 (IOMarloa Counly-Thol. \V. BOWD, Clerk. r�&���I�e�n ���:a'��� �;'W�tter un" or "gure us .. on :��tr;,��rl,b;::r.b�l:t� e.QarJ!� !:Ilt��e "7" on Ie Rlaonld-

B�l:C��JP�;;tark��., u���: Jg�Il������e8b:;!fW: ·s:': I'lorrl .. ConD,y-H. W. Olldemellter, Clerk. Morrll CouDty-H. W. Glldemellter, Cierk.
Uon, about 8 �ea!1l old, white 111 forebead, lett ear notcb.. MARE-Taken up by L. M. Hill, Kim Creek Tp, lIay 1� rl:'.t��n�alf,��� ��!�!;.r::.,�e:r8�BOo��:\!f�1Bt�a::iedAo�J>��: �ou!��ro�' Btaillon, obollt two years ���: ��:nla��t �r: :a��: �n�1�rta�:00J�e�.lacfp:::fs�31�t the face and one hind foot white, about 10yenf8 old. Val-oICiL�Al��1f:o: one ba tUley, bout two years old,

....
� ue;t�hlf�AI80 one bay horae with both hind fet'tsome white In foreh.ad. Valne.t2-f. MePherlOn Coun.y-I. ll. \\,rlllh., VIer". whll•••bout 6 years old. Valueif at tIIO.

.

FILLKY-Allo,onv• 801 rr.I,Olley. two orthre. y.... old.
.

PONY-Tak.n up by C. Aldrich. MePb.rson Tp. one M.rlon Coun.,-Tho•• W· Bo.. VI kwblte In foruhe.a. a oe.l25. Ught boy horse pony white stur In forehead branded '. D, er.,FLLEY-Also,�one yearling filley, 'blaze tace. Value, w.lth' a "hoart" on left thigh, white Baddlo marICs on right MAHE-Taken up by Jacob BrItz, Clear Creek Tp, .1 lInu.2ft,OO. aide. Appraiaed at ,25., 19, 1S7Ii, a brown maro, 18 handa high, bUnd In both eyoilM�Pbe,no. Coualy-.J B Wrlllhl, Clerk. HElFER-Taken up by Martha Thomas Wetmore Tp, t����:�dJ�t1�� :r��� 9 vearB old, with 110 marks or
�EY-Taken up by E. Prior, Turkey CreekTp. one February Id, 18'i!i�ono wblte speckled belfer, two years
blackllll.y. 8 ysa.. old, with larll. white s)lot III foreheod old. no marks or brandB.

l' Willi W
MI.ml Coun.y-C. H. Glller:·V1erk.and heavy: mane and ta�l. Value, •. , M�Olla�sltk'::e g� bfio�e, eight orBnlf:;, ye:��gf3, 31b 'HOnSE-Taken up by M. S. Morri., Middle Creek Tr,MIa..1 Co••ly-V. H, OIlier, Clerk. bRldB bt&,ll branded Jp B" on leIt Bhoulder, Bmall atar rn June 28, urm, one�roan horse' 8 years old, white spot .1\

HORSE-Taken up by J. A. Graety, Sl1l'ar Creek T. forehead, .hod aU aroond,saddle and barneBs marks, hnd forehead"branded toW" on leR fore .boulder. Vnlued at
M �th,onegray horse 8 yean Qld ,rather heavy bu8t: on�heD,taken up, a rope bead halter. �AnE-Taken up by J. W. Hand, Wea Tp,June28 1':::,�.h\\':lu::�.and tall. B.ar In l.fL nOltrll. aboutlBbds NeOlho Counly-G. W. M"Mlllln. Cler". on. light bat:,mar., 4 or ftyean ai'll a narrow white otrlC".

I
MARE-Taken u(> by John Ravoland, Erie Tp. on. bay l&:��:,�� �lg.l: ��.l':r":':;''l.�8·v�r..�a:��.;�neh gal s,Mo.... ConDly-H W GU.emellter, Cler". mare. three yean old. It fir 1ft bando hiin. thin In n'8h. no ...

MARE-T....n up Jil. Scott Cunningham. of Itolllng mark. or brand.. Appral8.d at .25. Norlon VouDlj-M. I. FIla Palrlek, Clerk.�{:!�r:lm�:�a..�·d \.n:�reen�:��'I��n��'�eS:t>{a8� Riley Co.nlv-W, 88110,De,Clerk. 6 ����aa����Ib�Z.t�g�t': :�Ullt;rJ: �:�a��fO�!)'�I��Nemah. VO.nl'-I....u. Mllobell, VIer". 1s-M�t.!riiI�k;::'a�l. Pl.'�:B;�...�a��d��Aah�,,"d8M:�lt.7�ho tht.e whIt••trlpeB on roreh.ad. Appral..d at '15. .

STALLION-T....n liP lit.Lollis Zurch.r. N.uehatel. markB or brand8.
. Nem.... Coun'y-I. Mltebell. Vlerk.�J'm��'I.�::,�'l:it":l'o�.l'ol • .td�JI�l':ttt?�: lo��r:b��'; Reno Vounly-H. W. Beall,. Vlerk. • HORSE-Tak.n up by F. H. Bolllour.ln Neuehat"ll"pthe hoof there II an old lore. '

,

......MImAaRrE".-;r:kye:.��id.1tf:�::�a��ltgYb.lf:i.��d�S' 0T"nes�� fnQP:J�el.:r.' fo�� t:Klfe°%e��.!::d a��U:d6e�e�w"oh'k til�{Be.o. Voun.y-W H Beally. VIer", .u •• 8hould.r.
COW-T....n ur, bl B. H. BeVill•• Hav.n TK" on M':7. l·gJ'LIj:-�r.l'.,..����..�rnre p.non.one hone colt. three NlIOIho Coun.y-G. W. McMllllu. Vlerk.211t, uno" one � a& hi

al\d white cow, about years 01 , IA.papnraol.�dJ al4t !,!n.d8 high, fOllr white !eet and wblte tace.
MARE-T" b J b HI hbrl�1"'kit=:r80�by tCea:t.::,t�� I:��'ate one year..

"",U..-
one ftea blt�:ng�t& Jare�·:to:; 14 Chan� �1::,t�ll�u�fyII'lM:'I!�'Af:::���.:r:!�.;nn�a\\\:r.l'i:��.,..n�r;,nb1re bull calf. lIumner Counly-lilac, B. Ooull_, VIer". �:�':.i !\� 1.:'.�I�o;:.rn':r� �::,�I�.:."����...':l:.Pg�:gd�? b�:/,¥�'(labout tlve months ohl. no marks oor brandl. The three on�Ob��YJ:..��gUr.ob�Oc"o�t�r2�8�3:ifi:fl·.�:Ll�n.rnodnf�gi at f'G.anlmallvalu.d attllO·

white. O.alle Counl,-Wm. Y. Ore.. , VIer...lIba.nee COllU'Y-P Bonebr.ke, VIer". WO.... lOn Counly-I. N. Hollo..a" Vier". J�!r.'87l.aak�::..�Pb�l.fn����e�:.���:�rh�nn'*���yaJ'rB:YO:s,ti�:::�t�::le?ryPro��If:���:g�l��:�e�IIrid M�y�\\�l�,koe:e 1��r�:1 �[:��IJ�epe��Bogil�!a�fg lJ:i Var:��\d..t��alto,8pot In forehead, saddle ma.rb 011 back,handB billh. blind lu I.n .yo. Ibod all around. Valued at barnel. marlt8, no hrond. or bleml.lcM pere.ptlble. AI" ...,
P1.oo. . praised at fill. P...uee Coun.,-T.IMcV.rlhv. Vlerk.8umner Counly-lIl.cy B OOUIII •• , Vlerk. HEIFER-TAk.n u� by Jolm:OI.on. Lal'ned Tp. aile 2MARE-Taken up by Jobn Oarpenter. of Oar. Tp" on 8lr.y LI.I for Ihe ........ endln, July 18. reCt'aternOI�oh'Hlf'Irto.•ylovrabllu""dk'abtr'.9n.d'd:on I.n .hl. Wllh IheM.,.Id, 11m, one larp- ban mare,Bmal1 wblte .pot In lOre· • '. •

he:g�f�ODr::t:; apnodn��Bin-::ff :�trre7B�I�'lr:'or'head, An•.,rloD (lOUD.,-B. A. B."artl, Clerk. ed"o�lrel�!\;Yt���: 7o�;�nQ}:blrll{et:,�01��I���,��r,��d-right bind leR "bite trom :paswru lolnt, with _'addle 14Hl�S:';����:1 �!r!!r, �'i::o 8'r':;IC�(':I�S��3 �r'AL��,�Inlfo�'r�::;a�::;'II two y.ar old horae oolt. wilite IPOt Ift·lIaml. blllh.lhod h.rore "Itft toed Ihoel, Imall bl...n forebead, 1001e white hatn around rtaht hind foot. In race, harll8N and laddIe lDarkft, H yean 0 d, maue lay.
88�1::8::�:' hon:�eO��ltoJa�l\aar; g!'\jrown. onJ-r.t��T:�e�:I���:·:I�a?rJ:I�:�·He�3��8�p�tJ�::!U 12,O(:)LT-One bl Ilnlt mare colt 181ft. ono bay mare, branded on the (eR ..houlder with the

b���T-one bay .n. lone'colt, white Ipnt In 1"OI·C· letter n'W ," three yeRra old, til hand. hltcb. Value, foW·

«lli� •

Appraleere 8h&11 be allowed no mlleage, hut for
each caBe. • . I·

THE STRAY LIST

A. O. BURNHAM.
VICIJ Pres't.

8BO. II. NOBLE
Bee'y.

Kansas Loan and Trust 00.
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

OAPITAL. - - 8160,000.

-�Oll
WEI.Llmprovcd r"rms

MONEY on IIvc ycurs time 01' leMB
ut ulowor rate of int.el'et'l
thnn ever bcforn cltlU"rl'cd

TO LOAN
In tbis i:!Wto.

b

Address.
• .J. II. WATIUNS& CO,

______
. 'Ll\wrel�(!. KUIIMIlH.

Ll!r�I���U�I�I�!.��·Sh�'tnn���acnftrentuCkY' Breeder of

Rille at re88��:�TeogrPcae��' at all times, both sexcs. 101'

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM I B CBreeders ofThorougbbred 'CBtile: S���lDa�� t:i��'Anlmalll warrnnted as represented. Sale of Btock tal:�aYR ouly_ For circulars, address Rockford Ililnol8

GH
RIIG • .

;md Tum ;::' Ka�,�,Prlze Poultry, ]:I'un·TcdJ
I

¥oungF Cor �:ie In ae"ts��Jrst PrlzeB, 1879.
.... Send for price list.H. ,J. RANROM, Ca ..hlur allel ""em't

Farmers' Bank Nurserymen's Directory.

lIolton, .JIUlkl!1011 co., Kun811N, AI P{.E SKAEdDd· Prim•. fr.sh Appl. Seed for Bole at lowra es. ress H. W. BLASHFIKDL Homer N 1"Invests MONEY for Eastern Al'KPLKft.BTOCKS"nd Root Gran. for �al' by 'D' w·. nu mUll, DCM Molus Iowa . .

Capitalists. [ KK'S SIJMMIl" NUlISEIUKa:_Blalr Bro's' P I
-

• --- .J -Lce's Summit, Jackaon Co' Mo G
I �olJr tltOTS].OANS MONEY 011 IMPROVR]J 11'.-1 RIIfS SliPplies 01 wholesale and retail.' • .nera ursery

in Ru.m.� of 1jj12iiO to Jijla,OOO /01' II/hrl�.<1:���:'DSti,!"ic�:,eI8d Mllwauk.e .co .• W18.
nne to ti'oe Yllft'l·R. IIngB. rmrorter and dealer l:nll'fr:��Uc:.Dn8d1rDec 8eetll.�. Fruit ani Tre." Seeds ae'" omest cPaye 'fUXl!8 for llon·rcsldenl.!'t. lIV-Collcct.lolI Unsi· (::1KOItGE BUS

.

nOtU5 u "per.lalty. AI1 hll81netJ8 plucod In nlll' Iltuullt ... VIneR Frult T ' Pettee Co .. Mo. GrapeprompUr sod faithrlllly ut.toudcd to, Greenhouse Kud Bedl
een�nd peCldUous TI'eOMSend lor refercncc8llllli circillurs. ]-�I OOMJ GTON N .' am ogue8 turnlshml

.

'F . N

BRt\ BloomlngtoD. CIIs-.

. K. Pao"N"'. BJ>rlDg l surr... or the set'of

·W. MARTIN, I ,�!,o!,"!,r!,ca!,,�.a!,lo!,�!,n!,es!,po!'!.!'t!,fr!,c!,e!,ro!,r!,.t!'w!'"!'_n!'t!'v!'e!'e!'ni!'."!'.!'!!'!!'!""!'!
8eed�men's Directory.

G.
811oo1l:8S0R TO

.'. H. '.rIERNAN.

JOHN KIl:HN. S..DBIfAN

lJIlistratcd CataIOgl1e2}�e':�ket Itreet, 8t, LOUl8, Ato

P-- I�AN'I' SKI';O CO �
Correapondonce SoUcltetJ.

.ted IlITl. St. L�M"Az:,�. El8tabllBh.d 184�-lneorpor·.
rellKhle Seeds.

' . mportel'l and Growen ot
fIIu8tmtcd Catn.loR'ue free t) all appllellDts.

I )IllME F'RESn OSAGE ORANGE SEEDI IIlIsh .• t;7.liOi_2 bush .• 114' 3 blloh ,�O' 4 hlloj,P5; r. hnsh., t30. F. K. PIIGlNiX. Blo�mIDgtoli. IIi:

BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER.

Job Printer�
-AND-

General Binder,
KRIIIIIUi Avenue, bel. 81.11 Ilnd

TOPEKA, KANSAS

THE M.087 DURABLE AND TCLEaAN'l
BLANK BOo.K WOR.K AND aJiJN·

TCRA L BINDI,V(1 TCVID.R 7'UllN·
MLJ OU'l IN KANSAS.

BeekeeQer's Directory.

B)(1I:8. QUE)(NS. HIVES, HONEY "'XTRA"""lHS ANDAplarlan BupplieB. Send for CJro Ilara (jDd Price LI8tto NOAH CAMBRON.
_ LAWS.NO_. K..AN8Aa.

TOPEKA POU"TRV.IMPORTINr� andI.REEDING COMPANY.
Will oell eggolrom choicefowl8 tbat have taken I'rl,,eB&tgrcat poultry shows
Wo pllek eggs In the mooi,
npproved m R nile I' RIlII
guarrnntcc satlafllcUoll,

·a�'r:J;��,p1���e�!. egg"
O. H. HUGHMS, Sec.

Box 71:1, 'I'ouckn. KUIl,

Ma,.,.h•.,., MIIMlr and f,aw lJo .... ,. �t'a'h
I'ound.

Railroad, Merohlll1l and Bank Printing
and Rulina' of all Kinds,

Superblv Done.

Il:5hali endeavor tu malllln:n the rCIJUtll.tion 01 tbh
e8tahll.bmollt for pel'lcet \\'01 kIDanoh p alld fair deal
Ing.

GEO. 'V. MARTIN.

,

OWNERS OF HOR8ES.
AukyonrJjurnefiR �rllkcifor
thc 21N(l (tOI41�AU 1';\.,.
'J'hoy ure warrlluftld t.u curu
IHIY Rore neck un hnrso or
11l1l'n. fir money rcruniled.1t
frllllCtl dlrootiollN are t.,l·

2ni�f1.C�1��� �{��::U�!jo)lltnurL'fII. Ductuuuw.)(lc !,

A'.EX (JIIARI.ES k CO.,

GBN. ADVBRTISING AGBNTS,
Oedar Rapids, Iowa.

Adv.rtI••mentA Inserted at r,!dllced r.h,. In all the
1081ling ��OI'8 In ArnorJr.a, �lock "roddors (I)art.icu·
�!��8��tC. u'hl:rt,()rt��i;��I��v����r�,:,t:"�UI:::, ��:;)�I���'III��
weal of New York OIty.

O. W. JOHNSON,

A.tt01'a8,,; at La ·W.
ATC....80N, KANSA8.

unlce lu lIetllerhu:loll'l 81111dlnll.

�--------- ---_ ... - ---
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Superior Construction,

Fa.Tm Stock Advertisements Land Advertisements.
THE PROMINENT ADVAN11AGES OF

THE NE1V I�OWR,ESERVOIR,"STANDAllD"
NORMAN HORSES
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"The Best Thin;, In tllCWcst."

JOIIH BILLINGII' BIZZNE88 LETTER8.

MISTER BLAKE :-Sil'-I received yure cir·

kuhn iu yeaterdaY'a mail. in which you reo

quest me to buy a ticket in a gilt dlstrlbutlng'
skeme.
Pleaze forglv me if I don't inve8t. I hav

often bought into theze magnificent ehances
and all that I hav ever drawed yet wsz the

wool over my eye8. •. •

I hav resigned forever more my poaitlon ID

the gift di8tributing bizzne88.
Fairwell virtewoua Blake, and may yu see

the error o� ynre ways and repent while t�ere
is a show for yu. If yu must rob. take a plkax
and proceed onto the hiway and .rob like II

man. giving yure kuatomer8 a falf pop at

you.
.

j�li88 Pamela Breuster>«Flours are worn

thta seesou quite mutch on bonnets. I BaW a

luv of a hat last week at Madame Fri8kv's
which fairly bulls the market, It lookt mutch
like. bokay for a target excurahun. presented
bi sum alderman .to the cdn8tituent8 01 his

ward.'
'

'I'hare wuz suntlours and pond Jilys and bolo

Iyhawks and dandylfons, enuff to. atok a forty
aker farm. I waz told that the bonnet waz

the very kream of atile and the prlee waz a

mere song, only 83 dollars.
I wanted to by the dear thing and aet it out

in mi front yard and water it and Bile it gro.
but it had been BOld to a junk dealer's wife.

Jl[i,�te1' Bl'ook.q,-I received yure kind Invita·
tion 1,0 attend a spelhn dlspute in yure city
uex thursday eve, I will be thare, and would
like tu bet the ovster atuze for the party that
I outapel the congrega8hun, Spellin 170 ml

strong holt; I hav sruddid onto It fur yeres. 1
dont spel ackordln to the late Daniel Webater

unabridged, but I spell ackordln to Bllllnga.
May the best man win.

M'is,q M01'f'Yl't.-I kant tel yu whltch Is the
best breed ov lap dogs. All I kno 170 that the
whole lot ov them are a ahame and a nOOBe·

ance,

Dont bny enny lap dog; if yu must hav a

pet or 'suffokate, glt a rag dol and Ing that
around.
Lap dogs are liable to flees. and If yu shud

get a tlee on yu, Miss Monfort. goodlJ)lY tu

yure pieCH of mlnd-Vu would be .nore !'rantik
than a gold.bunter.
On" tlea on the mortal exterior of a persun

i.. Wlla! to .arch out than a 8um In vulll'er
. frakshuns.

After yu hav 8arched for a flee and Ond him
and lioally k ..tch him. yn will be morUfh,d to

deth to find tbat h" haz glv yu the Blip.
'rbara i7. no mor proffit nor common aence

in kultivatlng lap dOg8 than thare I .. In nU88'

'Ing cockroache8.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

L A IV ,D S,
Are Economy in Price,In KanSR8.

a.ooo.ooo ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural L�nds In Amerl·
cat altuated in and near the beautiful Cottonwood und
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 Years' oreau, wltl< 7 per cent, In terest, ana 20

]Jer cent. Discotmt for ImlJ,'OVeTJz.ents.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
. arCirculars, with map. giving full Information,
sentlree. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,

���:esm:�':;l�r..I�;���I�Ne '�:t :�����\a"�e ����� Actin!! Land ComtnisBlotuir, 'folleta, Kansas,
hand and for sale 100 head 01 Stallions and mares on

��:e ���e.t�o�:�I!:�r�hrn \�����e��l!��.�f ����
for Illustrated catalogue of stock.

E. DILLON AI. CO�

Quick & Uniform Baking.

GreatDurabilit¥a Handsom.e 'Deaiens.
And Giving PERFECT- SATISFACTION Everywhere.

.

.' .MADE ONLY BY .

Excelsior Manufacturing Company,

Cheap Homes.
-0-

. JOHNSTON BROTHERS,
SHANNON HILL STOCK Land A.Bnlo. of Ijeneea. K"n••••

FARM.
(the largest town on the St. Joe & Denver City R. R.)
have the agency of tile Choicest Lands In Nemaha
County, betng entered by prlvate elltry ill tM58, '59 and

ATCHISON }- i KANSAS. '60. wh!ch they will sell at very low prices for cash or

Thoroughbred�hort.Horn Durham Cattle, olStralg�
on time. They also have a RELIABLE eet of

Herd Book pedlgreel Bred and for sale. Abs-trac-ts of"Ti-tIe.
mt��t!'l[.kF'::'I:I� �rn:I�,do�rl:,mp;::,.r��\e:kf�,d pre- and do a GENERAL LAND BtJSINESS. Will loan money

Addres GLICK & KNAPP. ��:�:;:;l::':.\���:�:.::�f�:'n�r w:,r:,�r���"u�o��
P. S. Person. deslrln!i.to vl.lt the larm, by ,,!,lIIng Land Commissioner. atWashington, D. C., or the State

��n��e�'to�j,������h! (:��e':.;itg:!��:.; w,lI be �::'"1���.:'�.r�:tr.�t8. Taxes paid In any part of the

Nemaha County has no Railroad Bonds.
t.ettere of inquiry, wIth stamp euclosed, uuswered

promptly. .

612, 614, 616 & 618 N· MAIN STREET ST. LOUIS, MO.
AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A�·W. KNOWLES & CO.l,
TOPEKA. KANSAS;

POLAND OHINA PIG�. Estn1>llsbcd 1S69.

Kansas Land Agency. Bischof\�A�S,T�rauss,
WE !??e!�eSIW�D����!�I;ilOVED Hides., Furs, Tallo.w' &:; Wool.

FARMS. III al parts 01 Kallsas.
Parties destrous of selltug, renting. or excbaugtne F01( WHICH 'rilEY PAY HWllXS'l' MARK.E'l' PlUCKS. IN CAtlH. . .

property, will do well to place their property on our Aloo.Manufactnrers ofHarness. Saddles. Whips and Collars, Wekeilp the largestand beat _tock In th
records. City andwlll not be nndersold by any IIrm East or We.t. ", ,

Ch�:,I�\\:'et:�v��:,;,�n;:;fJ:�:t�:e�,��1.�;I�,f,!O�:I:�' No. tl7 K."'ns�s Avenue. North Tope�"a. Kansas.
chase of

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark, Mo., 1."lItI or Iml)rOvctI F..rm8 hi ..II
UlI'ers for .. Ie at reasonable rates a luge and flne stoek Partl.l uf KaliN"!!.
of pure b�.d Polund-Ohlna Pig. 01' nil ages, Also. a To parties In the Easlern Siaie. who design comingnumber 01

. to Ksu8&8, we o,rer the advantages of rutl turormauon
SHORT.HORNBULLS. �����!�t��':td�h::,.\'{1���s�arms. as also ahunl

01 good Herd Book Pedh(roes. The ahove .tock I. of· Addre.. DOWNS & MERRILL,

��u�t�h��I���t���:r::: :rrtelfl,n t.heBc bard times. 'l'ope.kll, Kan��8.
S. H BAT.DWIN,

Newarlt, Knox Co., MI"sourl. Land I

TROTTING
1-IORSF.S. .

Of Fashionable Dreedlna-.

HAIIBLETONIAN'S, STARS AND

LandI LandI

JerseyBullsForSale. HOMES FOR TilE PEOPI.�.
One flvedear. 01.1. the othCl'tlvu years old. bOlh reg· 360,OOOIN ACRESI.tered III. efll Book, For ca�1;i��K':m:rJ&.,

Watbena, Kan.a.. Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee Oo's,
-------------- KANSAS. '

8TILI. ')WMBn AMD OPPERSD POS'BAL. BY TUE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany,

On credit, rnnnlllg through ten year.. at .even per
cent. annnal intereet.

29. Per ct' DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
• DAT�l OF PURCHASE,

or further nfonnayoD addre8!,
John A. Clark.

Fort Scott. Kan, LAND COMMISSIONER,
---------------------

Jfi.�ter Bo�n.-Yu uk me whitch 11. the lev·
aleot. the married or the single state. and I
aillt afrade to say that havln trlde both for

menny yeara and 8arched out thare we!!k and
strong polnt8. tLat matrimony 11. the tru ,style.
I t.hlnk I tan 8ately say that the marrld con·

d.i.Iiun fnr every day ware 170 twenty per cent,
ahed.
Perfekt happine8s alnt to be had in thl8 ltfA

ennyhow, I dont kare whether vu go 11I81ngei
-

or dubbe!. g g"'REPAIRS.AlII
But if enny one wil pay me for ml time I -.= F' CII RIM

::a

wil 8ho aix argument8 In favor ov tieing one- ;s or ppers, eapers ani owers,!;:
��ft�� v:�ti� ��.e k,..,ds ov konnubial matrlmo- � Buffalo PITTS Thresher, &c.,

t=

Thare i70 a grate menny rulea, Mister Boon. � Constantly �n hand. Address :;;! Michi-aD La'nds'to make marrid life cumfortable; but the sa.... H. REINSTEDI.ER, c;::; a
golden one iz this, Go .�lo and give eaclt otltm' Wh FOR SAl E
11,"11' the road, Thl8 r'.de ia a7. slmpl!! and easy � olesale Dealer In �¥�l6aJr��e;{o,

• .

J ,.

RZ milkinl!' a kow on the right 81de, and wil
=CUTT _"'T, WATKIN=' Th- La-ds o� "'h-defoulld azu8ephuUasileto avoid !lOtjour, "" -- ""

- - ;1;... - DE"ERE "I\JrANSUR & CO�:�� it I�atne� ih:t?'ur:�r�: ��:a::��st� :�: Spiral Barbed IRON Rod Fence, Jackson. Lansing & SagInaw R. R. Co., ...' " .1.'1 '. ; '"
.

.. .., '

If both parties want it and wI! hav it. It raize8 ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALEAT Manut"ac�UI,·erl!J Depo-t :for -the .

th'Exvce::e<!::::Idear Boon. for u8elng the word' LOW PRIGES AND ON LONG TIME. n'eere Gang &' Sulk''y Plo'ws"Devil," but it Srlem8 the only one that will' fit
'

Tbe Railroad Is constructed and In operation from
., ; .

. ,.,
the spot. Jackson to Gaylord. a distance of two hundred and THE SI R C'RAIN DR

' ,

Good.bye, raapekted Boon.
.

thlrty••lx miles. and will soon be completed to the'
. HOO E ILL,

:�:::.��.!'acklnaw, a further distance of about IIfty·
. .

AND ALL KINDS OF

Partlcnlarattention Is called to the large tract. of FARM MACHINER�'the best White and Norwall pine timber along the line '
J_ •

Patented' June 1st, 1875.
of the road. anQ npon the Au Sable. Cheboygan. Mus- Descriptive Circulars Bent free on application; KANSAS C' ITY, .- .....kegon. and Manl.tee Rivers, the most Important 1011" '

,
�.v

THIS FENCE consist. of a bar of half ov.1 Iron. glng streams In the State
ponched every three Inches. and the Barb•• made TIuJ farm! land. 01 tbe Company Inclnde some 01

from No 11 hard wire are In.erted under great cres the most fert'lf. and well watered hard·wood lands In
P I 12

QhlVmos for ,I. The grandest clianee ever

sure byan Improved process. The rod I� tlien tw sted the State. Especial attention Is called.to th� farming Self rope _ ling ChaIrs ' 'oIFered agents. Wewill mall toanyaddre_s.
In oplral form, (8ee cnt), which cause. the barb to pro. land. In Crawford, Otsego, and Cheboygan conn ties. •

,. post paid. 12 beantlful 011 Cbromos, size

Ject at every possible angle. and Is palnt.ed with a which' are high and roiling; timbered malnlywith tho For eripples & Invalids. .' 9Xll, mounted, 'on receipt of fl. Sell forta
weather.proof eompo.ltlon, to prevent ro.t. The rods lIne.t hard maple; SOli, blaek ..ndy loam, and abound- sropelled. elth- In all hour. 'llry a Chromo ao:eucy. It Is the

;��n���"r��':f:�:.���:�����e:"�I'.�e�h:'lr��&e�: :.':f��:�r:::.�r: .��U�:,r:�� 'r::;e{nm����� ��?nt!:: e rC�� b.:'r e�� lI:�i h�d:�Y' ���tJ:�����c��:'::y W;ha�::':�::'O:ld :::���
We claim for our lence the following advantages over In the vlclnlty'wlll alFord to farmers a lIrst.rate mar. one having the size. and send, ey for all, men and Women, boys and girl ••

any other fence extant: ketforproduc fo man State your trat.dcatalogoe wholu or. spare tlme, daytime or evening, aI, home or

lot, The amount 01 material nsed makes It two and
e r y years.

stamp for lIIus- stfles & p!!ces. travelling. Inclose �I In a letter, Chromos by return

one half time. dn abl and tI t I
Tlla.s or SALII. of dlIFcrent S, A, SlfiTK, mall, They sell at slght •

•tr';nger. 2<1, O::o��lnts rar";'eversJ���r ;::eelr For pine land., one.fourth down. and remainder In Plerue mention Nil. »2 PlattSt,
three size. larger wire Ihan Isu.ed by any other fence three equal annual lIaymenUO. with Interest 'at seven thlspaper. N. Y. City. WANTED Agents fpr the best oelllng Prize
-are also cut from steel wire. while others are soft per cent For farming lands to .ettlot•• longer time package In tbe world. It conlalns

Itrholnn'g toThseeel.ncr4et"h,eTdhselzeeaO.fethweltrhodwglvlceh� ISttol.Ckp'usotmupe., will be given Ifdesired. • 15 sheets paper, 15 envelopes, Pen,
'h For title of-land.; Inrther Information. or purchase.,

$200 A 'U'ONTH TO AGENTS Penholder. Pencil. patlent Yard Measure, package of
or applied to any old wire rence.. apply to .' to :ti the IMPROVED "HOME Perlumery and a piece of Jewelry. Slnllle packal(e
It Is cheaper than any,other barb fence In t.he market. O. M.BARNII'!J. SHUTTLE" SEWING MACHINE, with elepnt prize, post·paid. 26 cento.
Address H. �" SCUTT & CO., ,Toilet, Ill. Land uommlssloner

Wm. BI.lr & Co .• Chicago.Ill.' Lan.lng Mlch I the only practical, low·prlced "LockSlltehPl Sewing 'BE··ST·Seiling Imitation Gold Wateh. In the
W W Marbonrg A,tchl80n Kansa.

• •

Machine ever Invented. Addres. JOHNSdN. CLARK : market. Thl.lsaPureCoIn SliverHnnt·
S�lth'& Hale. Topeka.

•
"

.

&; Co .• Boston, M.... ; New York City; Plttshurgh, ICed tch E II h lied Gold
_________________ Ho I For Central Kansas. Pa.; Cblcago, III.; Louisville. ICy,. or St. Loui•• Mo. �fte;a:nnkws"ecoJdD�fI; ·Fof.'Jewelled;

___________________:IExpanslon Barance; Nickel Movemeota; beantitnlly
maw :r03Cm·:rmm'" ... T C I b' t d Kid1 R engraved Cases; and Is eqnal In ap)!!!aranee to a Gold

,,' _ ro& _ .,,;. HE e e ra I aw h an e,erve now.·EIIVS"'EDLER. Watch that costs from t60 to�l(.0. It _ells and trade.•• �en to I&clual .ettler_, on lunv tlmo. mproved .... dll • fr eo. to.M I I h h

"'B.. k G· Dri11;;O Farml are seiling very cheap. Kansa. has burveoteu
.

.

rca y••or om..... '1'''''' " yon w. a watc for

:: ....
__ c_.�._e.. y_e__ ram· ;'" Iho IIne.tWhcalcrop,of'all the State_for 1875. Whole FARM�RS Iryon want�LOW8 AND FARMI your own uso. or tomake money, on, t1ty thl., Price
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G1.J' �<t� = RoaERTS .. LINZEE, Council Crove, Kan. FarmlngImplements. 6 N. Moln Street, St. Louis, Mq ���:e�fJ.:fsla��c::.n pay the xpres8 Co, II�e watc!:
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'J. ;I: NORTHWE8rFERN BuiuNESS _. Address F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, M....
_ JOa. A. WEST, COLLEGE AND ART,8CHOOL,
1:1 'P. • 1 J e _ Naperville Ill, Flrst·clas. adv"ntages In BU_loest'� z:
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� Bucc8ll8Or to DIOKINSON & CO.. and Art Studies at low rate�. For circulars addre.
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; .': It Btl.'. J DRY 10001, traveling. Something new. Addre•• , 'llhe Bev.rl�
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CO. Chicago,
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A'III"d Gene'I'l101 verchandl·se.
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To Tree Dealers and Planters -'--261'dar guaranteed u.,n3O"Ir-w.il",
200 000 SUPERIOR APPJ.B TREES-7� �a. A.tfA.:':;"':JJ'.t':�l'I.�:":d �:"'':.�811!I�e� A.�I�r �olrr��:�ta!1 AU:O:":::��

, •
rleUee. Ahm II. general aaRt.Jrt,ment qUlintJUct!.. Ollhllog,lCK of prico! Cor .prlng and Bum. (' &:. Jila AUlar Co., It. Louis, Mo.

of nl,he, NURtlll:RY STOCK at very Low RATS., at. mer �rade contalnlilg rnll Information regarding my H d O' 1 t
·

t'whol.... 'e. SCI"I for 1"lco 1101.. H. A. B. COOK, manner of'dolng hllslne•• will bo ·.ent free 011 appll· $250A
MON'rH-Agenl. wanted every· an' u 1Va 0rlillie Monnd Nurserlee, cation to any addrus.,

' where. BII.lnes" honoruhleand first .

Llnll Co" Kan.... All orders promptly and caruflllly"lIed 21'i to IJO class. Particulars .ent free. Ad· ,
.

Ihl.bllohd In 18418. per ce,nt le_s than retailer'. price.. dress ,T.WORTII & Co, Bt.I.olIl •.Mo, REcErvRD THE PHRMIUM at flv. State Falll!-
Ht. LOlli., Mo.; Man.llold, 0.; Cleveland, 0.; Erie.

TilDA d Phi I �

TO TR Th 'I'OlL GA'I'1,11 p. PI t "lIfr'�1 ra.; Indlallallolls.lnd, H•• amovahlebeam; rakee.

1.:rge'!l,S.u�nBe:l,aCRe':f1r�e�r��:� I'B':..i::!'��:V EE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN e J J J:j A!.I"�enl;',.U��n�'i 00 �b. hoc.; .crllp.,. the sldee of sweet ,)otato ridge.; CIIIII

hy mall or KXI".e., por 100, ,1; 11100 til, AI"" 1 alUl � __

• bJects to flnd.'J addre•• with elamp"E. C. ABBRY. �'��,��ht�nag:��� �U'er\:::'�I��ne�l::,ow doe., It I.
year old Ireo" , Clreullor ffl,e, OUR Immen.. �orser1 Stock, now covering over 800 Ifllll'alo. New lork. SendTor circular, Addres.

I., C. AMBDKN, Carthage, Mo, acru.1,clooely planted and comprising ageneral' MM. GEO, W. RUE Hamilton, 0,
-------�----------- and comp ete ...ortment o�frult and ornamental trees, JOB PRINTING

Samnle machine lUay be 8een at W. W. Campllo" &

GraPe VI·ne s.
&c .• together wltb tbe well known luperlor quallly 0 Bro,. 'l'Ojleka, Kanoas. General Alrenlll.
our 1!.<Ie", enabl.. UI to oirer great Inducemell.... •

th!'Xe.:'n:�ltl:e�_I:=!� r=c�o:Owl:'o'l:� EVERy'rHING from a card to a doubl&- SALE BILLS.-Aliin wanto� Sal. BIIII Ib,!�ld call

L,AIIOIIl"1' 8'1'utJK IN AMEltICA, RlI.ra'llIalll,y ...Ie Prlee LlII. BLA.IB BROTHBR8, I t P d I b fI I ator.end !.Otbe KANSA_II'AR...RJobOmee J!:here

RedIlCI!III"I:r:"s. �r:mU�III�{O''''redonla, N. Y. !':o'r.::!:rtors Le':::,:'l;.'::�lr'!rr:=n Connty, Mo, at 1'':�FAR&:�� :;�:.t" ,n t I! nest Ity, " Wv�n'rt��i�!�1 be done pro":,Pt!v alld at tb"I�w..t ' ,

Clays. etc .• etc, For Bale at Palrh' Dell Farm.
8HAWNEE COUNTY, (nearTOPEKA,KAN.
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Bake better; burn less fnel; give better satisfaction,
and arc the standard Stoves of the day.

.

Extension Top tltoves, with Hlgb or Low Down
Reservoir.

. .

•
I

. BVERY ,STOVRWARRANTED,

BUOK'S

Guarantee,
For Coni or Wood. are the only 80ft Coal Cooking
Kl.nvc. Ihal alway. give perfect ...tI_faction. They
Bllkl!, Broil and Roast c'lual to any Wood Stove; are
Ilttcd wllh ollr Patent Clulled Iron Linings, which last

'�I�t:��I�I-{I!lHJ��l"C��e sels orordinary IlnlogH. ,Their ope·J�xl.cn8ron 'l'oP. with 111gb or Low Down Re8crvolr,
We lLl�o mtLnufacture Enameled Work of all kinde,
(JulinilrY Blld ll1nmhcrs' Ooode At.

Bu.ckl ..fk- Wri,K'ht..
720 �IIIJ �� lIIaln Str••t. St. Loul.. Mannlactnr.r. of
varieties

_

ut Cooking tLnd Heating IUovel. Sample
fJur.lr. unll Price 1..18'.8 JnrnlRbetil onapplicatlon.
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